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Itn'RODUC'TION

Thill. cookbook i. a cOlhction of favor it. r.cipe. frolll .tudent •. faculty, lind oth.r int.rested per.on. who were willing to
share recipe. with other. . Th. sharlnq of hvorU. recipe. is
III cu.to. alllOng thos. who enjoy cooking lind collecting recipe.,
In thi. collection you will find vlllriety in .lIIch clllteqo ry.
Elich recipe hili. been te.ted snd signed by th. per.on who .ent it
to b. inclUded in the Student Nationsl Education As'oci,tion
(S.N,E.A . ) cookbook.

TI'\BLE OF CONTEN'l'S

Introduction a"d Acknowledgment• . • . .

Abbrev~lIItion~ Weights , and subat~tut~on.

,
•
,

The IIIOn.y d.rived frOlll the •• 1. of th ••• books will b. u.ed
fot IIIchohrehip. tor person. b.longing to the orglllnizllltLon.
Buads
The S.N.E.A. i. a pu-profee.ional ... sociation for coll.ge
and university studenta praparing to teach. It i. lin tntegrllll
part of the Nation.l Educllltion Allociation - a voluntII.ry, independent, and nongovern ... ntal prof ••• ional a ••oci.tion.

cookies.

Pi.s .

Tips •
IndeX.

We wi sh to thlllnk the many per.ons who aubmitted recipes for
inclu.ion in thi. book.
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ABBREVIATIONS

T.

,.

...

<.

pk,.

Ubl.apoon(.)
t . . apoen
cup(a)
pound(a)

"""

IN THIS

""'K
pint(a)
quart(a)
gallon(a)
ounc.(a}
doren(.)

",.
",.

"J

gal.
0 •.

~ckag.(.)

dor.
WEICHTS 'N MEASURES

3 teaepoena • I t.bleapeon
4 Ubl •• poen• • " cup
16 tabl •• poena • 1 cup
5. ubl •• poena + 1 t . . . peon • 1/3 cup
2 cupa • 1 Plnt
4 cupa • I quart
4 quart . . . 1 gallon
2 cupe butte .. , aolid .. 1 pound
~ cup butUr. aolid. " pound
2 cupe granulated .ugar • 1 pound
2, cupe powd.red .ugar • 1 pound
3, cupe conC.ctlon.r·' .ugar .. 1 pound
4 cup. flour .. I pound
" cup cocoa (4 t.bl •• peon.) .. 1 Junc.
aquare chocolate. 1 ounce
2 Uble.peon. butter .. 1 ounce

SUBSTlTUTlONS

I tableapeon cornaUrch (for thickening) _ 2 tabl ..spoon. flour
I cup .1fted all-purpo'. flour .. I C'up plu' 2 tabl ... poon. a1fted
cak. Clour
1- cup .1fted cak. flour .. 1 cup a1nu. 2 tabl .. spoona a1fted Illlpurpoae flour
1 t.aapoen baking powdar .. \ teaapoen bilking aada plua ~ tea.poen
er . .a of tartar
I CUI bottled ailk .. , cup .vapor3ted ailk plu. , cup wat.r
1 cup • •r lul)r;_ .. cup . _ . t ..ilk into ....tach 1 Uble.poen vin'SI"r
or leaoon Juice haa been .tlrred,
or 1 cup of butt..... ilk
1 cup ....... t .11k • 1 cup aour aHk Or butterml-lk plu. , t ..... poen
bIllung .ada
I cup er .... m. aour, heavy .. 1/3 cup butt.r and 2/3 cup mil)r; in any
aour- ..ilk reei.,.
1 cup cr ...... , aour, thin .. 3 Ubl .. poena butter and 3/4 cup lIlilk
In .our-..ilk recipe
I cup mola.... • 1 cup honey

•

,

... PPETIZERS

.... thair na. . impli ••• appetizer. are appetite-t. . . er.. Their
main tunction iI not to n.thty hU"ger, but to whet the .ppetita.
Good 'ppetizar • • houl~ .trike an expectant nota tor the . . . 1 that
it to tollOW'.
Appetiz.u, ...hieh ar . . . ually tinger food . . . .uat bot attraetiv.
to ,_, a. _11 a. t..anqy and tantalizing to the taat. bud •.
Whan planning appetiz.ra, k •• p in mind the m.a1 that i. to tollOW'.
If tha ~inn.r i. to bot rich and heavy, avoid aerving appetizer.
that ar. neh and tilling. d>oo.a inatead , crisp , tr.sh .ppetiz.ra
such a. ra ... veg.t.b1 •• "ith • •our er .... dunk .aue.. If the .... 1
i. to be light, h . . vi.r and .or. filling appetizer_ may b. s.rved.
N.v.r .erv. appetiz.r . . . . de "lth the .ame foods that are to bot
included in tha .... 1. For e>Ulntpl., don't lerve . . . food 'ppetizara
if a . . food ia included on the dinn.r ... nu.

WHEN ... ND WHERE TO SERVE APPETIZERS

Appetizer • • r • .:always •• rvad bafore the main cour.e .nd ara
aither paaaed a r ound or .ervad bufCet-Btyle.
Thera ara no lat rul.a govarn!ng whara appetizara mu.t be aarvad .
So. . prafar to .arva the", outaida on tha patio if weather condition.
ar. favorabl.. Still other. lUte to serve tho .. in the living room.
If appetizerl ar • • • rvad at the dlning table, they ulually r.pllc.
the 10UP cour ••.
Sinc' _ . t .ppetiz.r. are . . ten with the finger', it 11 not
al .... y. n&c. . .ary to provid. fo rk.. 00 make eure that napklna .ra
wlthin . . ay r . . eh an~ th.t there il a convenient plac. to .et gla.le.
and pl.t.a. Alway. kaep .ppatiz.r. lmall anough to hand I . . . aily.
SERVING WITH A FLAIR
All toods t •• t . bottt.r if they are attr.etive to look at, and
appetiz.r. ar. no .xe'ption. Hollg~ Ihel1_ of Crult_ .uch .1
..alon., pineapple .nd gr.pefruit make attractiv. and unusual
•• rving duh... Appetiz.ra .re appellli"9 wh.n arran9ed attractiv.ly
on tr.y •• br . . ~ boArdl, •• rving platt.r a or in baaket•.
Surround dIp' with mound. of Chlp' and cracKera. S.rv. _ . . food
.ppetu.ra fr= bed_ of .hraddad ice.
Provide 'lcohol la ..p' 10 ':Iu.ata can toa.t their own tiny ",. . t
appet~z.rs or .andwieh.s.
K•• p appetizers in chafing di.h.a and
l.t quelts help them •• lve •.

.""n
\ !b. dned be.t

...,
8-0:1.

~hop dried
al
n
v.ry lne
•
cubas. Roll .ach
! to • boa
Put a toothp~ck thr<;.;Iq" _c ball.,
callbaq., or large appl •.

,,
,

8-n. ".

,

B_o;<. P"'9· < eddar
T. p~t"ent
grated n.on

, dl

lUI.

_.

," •••

ch. . . .

pk".

cr.a
h.eae Into
t a
h
I "~th beef.
.tlck lnt a '1 rapollfn:lt,
Mar lyn H"qlnbQt _

woret-Iter.hlre .auce
.:a h
yrn
ash 1,,1
3/4 c. finely chopped pecan.

CotI'.bine ,,11 in9red.enta except pec.ns unt 1 .ott; form·a large
roll in chopped pec"n. nil ball u co .... red. Keep in reCriqer~tor at least 24 hOUri.
Ser ... e with butter 'preaders and
er~.p er ..ckero;
>r dlpperl"

bllll.

- I'Ira.

"

J.
1

~b . • harp

hee"e
.rq.
cr<lO
c._••
01 .molu. ch ••••

• C larlel Clark

lb. blue

he.la

.. lb, roqu.fort che.a.

l .. t cheeae " ... 00 at rOOlll t_pel

tlU. unti loft.
seaso, wlth
1.,.on JUICO. "e<Jetalll. ad, aalt • • ug.r, tOlbalco lauc., garl~c
..... It. and ec e y IlIlt to taat ••
MIX .... 11. For.. ~nto ball and
"cr Wit ~ P ~ka. K.ep In ~.l~lg.r ... tor unt~1 lime to U' ••
rhe.,ae '01111- p ad eaaH,r If removed ~ . . r.trI9.r.tOr Illx.>ut 1
It •• before ... r".n<j.
Plac.
pl.t .• r lurrounded by crackerl .

LU1 . . . Glb.on
:Hf:f'.sE ROI.L
16 z. cre,
cheese
B oz. Bhilrp cheddar che.us
4 oz. blue cheea.
I T. woree.tershl_. lauc.

S ••• on-all
G"rhc .alt
onion lUICS or on.On ... It
hopped. nut.

na"e cheese at rOOIll temper.ture.
BI.nd In •••• oning to taat. ,
ad~in9 a s",all amount of IIIllk to lIIak. lt proper Con.l.tency to
blend. Roll in chopped nut. and .tore in refrigerator, wrapped
in foil. until time to le r" e.

,

APPETIZERS

APPETIZERS

DUTCH DIET DIP

CHEesE S'I'!\AWS

\

lb. butt.r
lb. y.llow ch••••
I c. flour

Sdt
Red pepper

~

Cr.am butt.r and grated chee.e togeth.r.
Add flour, enough water
to make a th~ck dough . Seaaon to ta.te,. Rollout. cut in thin
• tr~p. and bake in a hot oven, 500 0 , untll llght brown .
- Mary

G .. rdo

I c:. eream_.tyle c:ottage "hee.e
I T. lemon Juk.
D.. llh aalt
I t. dill weed
C .. rrot aU"e.
place cottage cheeae, lemorr juice .. nd .alt in blend.r cont.lnerr
COVeC Blend at low .pe'"<l for 4 mlnute. or until alllOOth, .crapln9 . lda , of container ace,nionally.
pour into aervlng di.h,
.pnnkle wlth dill weed.
'/'Qp wlth carrot alicea.
Serve a. a dip
"'lth celery .Uek., carrot .tick. or potato c:hipa.

Clil: "E WAFERS

- yvonne Prllnklin

l~

.... lb ..... rg .. rln.
~ lb. Amerlcan c,. . . .

c. flour
Idt
Cllyenn.

DtET CLAl'I APPETIZER
~ngr.dl.nt..

Grate ct. •••• and .argarine end lllix with othar
and cut wlth a tiny cutter.
sake at 350 0 •
Mn.

Gav~n

Roll

G. crdg. ,Jr.

GARLIC CHEESE ROLL

-'I

lb . • harp c:he<I ••
1:1 lb. cna... ch . . . .

C. pec:an.
1 clov. garlic:

;

Grlt>d all tog.th.r. lUX well.
cov.r wax paper with c:hill powd.r
and paprika.
Roll cheell. in long roll. Chill, .lice thit> "nd
•• tVe on tllvori t . cracker..
mi. fr •• z •• well.
Mr •. JIU<>fI. Hlc:k.
DIETER'S OIIP DIP

I ,. gllrlic: .alt
worce.t.r.hir.
I

,.

1 lb. cr.a.med cottllge che.ae
J,; c:. mayonnlli ••

Blend all ingredient. with mix.r or bl.nd.r.

I 7-'1 oz. Can minced c:lam.
-'I lb. "ottage cheeee
-'I .mall onion. gr .. ted

1 t.p. worcellterahire aauCe
Duh of garlic: alOlt
1 t. celery _alt

Drain clama well. reaervin9 1 T. llquid.
place ci ........ nd cottage
cheese in blender contstner; blend. Add onlon ....orcester.hlre
sauce, garllc .alt. "elecy .alt and reeerved clam ,ulce.
Blend
until alllOOth. serve as .pread on .... Iba toa.t rounds. gra.n pepper rlng. or cucumber stlck..
If dealred. top mu.hr~ cape wlth
mlKture and brOll for a few mi.nute •.
- DO •• le Franklin

,
,

COCKTAILSAUC

o. dlli .auCe
e t~to c.tsup
",orce.ter.hlre •• uce

,

~o

roger

,, ,

" "

- yvonne slevlnll

erad~.h

el

•,

.."

, •• "'

" '0'

,

p,

O"I

~.

PdC

2 8-oz. pltg. cr..... ch ••• e
I drained can .hrimp
2 '1'. worce.t.r.hir• • auc:e
Mayonn .. i.e to thin (about 1 or

T.)

Mix wall.
_ Mr •• Mary Sh.lton

8

.lery

nd
1\'1 ero .

>111 .

ckt.,. .a
spy t>rown.

c . •"gar

c:

<;:

'.

ar .. D. Illylor
aetty

~

1/4 c. water
~

..,e

ed w t

SHRIMP DIP
I ednced onion (about aiz. of larg. flgg)

cut

:>epper

><0

.ll-X
P
p
"nund ... i th
"09,r 8raacta<.. >
Lr~mp lnto .1'0
eat .... ~th

S.rva.

>

T.

rocker)

.ng"
>Ce
n ....eetened ineappl.
r

u~"e

cook .ugar lind wale,S rru.nutell.
':001 Sllghtly. Add 2 j Ul" •••
Fre.ze till mushy.
erve ln chiltod .herbert"; trim with 9rated
onnqe peel, 1£ de.ired.
- Mary Dillingham

,

APPETIZERS

APPI!TIZEltS

FLUFFY FRUIT DIP
1 e . • ug.r
'1/1 h9ht corn .y r up
It e. hot ",ater
2 atiftly beat.1l e':f9 whit ••

PAR'I'Y HIX

pinch .alt
\ t. vanilla
" t . . .yonna~ .e
1 T. .hredded o rall9. peel

COai>in • • U9ar, corn .yrup and hot "'atar ~n .aueepa n.
H•• t .la,dy.
.tirru'9 con.t.ntly, until ........1' di •• olve..
lIOil, without;. .tir_
rin9, to hr .. _ban .taqe o r 2400 On candy ther_tet.
seat hot
.yrup 9radually into egg white.. Add aalt and van~lla.
Cool.
Fold in .ayonnaiae lind orllnge ~.l.
S.rv. ae dIp for .t r_err~. .
or a. dr •• eing tor Illl:ed pineapple Or f ru~t .alad .

Melt 1 lb. butter, 1 T. garllc .alt, 1 T. WQrcester.h~re aauce,
sur every 20
pour oval' mix and bake 1n oven 2500 for 2 houn.
minute •.
- Lurene G.i baon
HOT CHILI HUTS

- Ma. 8aldock

lb . shelled raw p<lanuts
4 T. peanut oil

FROSTED GRAPES

3/4 t. eall
~ t. cayenne pepper

t. chili. powder

u. • • mall c lu. t er. to r garni.h on indiVidual deaaert.1 larg.r
clu.lars to garni e h a plattBr of petit foure Or a moldad d •••• rt
or .alad .
Beat I egg wh it. until frothy.
Dip ...,all clu.ters ot rinaed and
drained grape. into b ellt.n egg "'hita. Shake ott exce•• , then dip
grape. into granulat~ .ugar. set a.ide to dry.

Brown the nute 1n hot peanut oil (.ubet~tut" butter 1f d"a~red.)
comb~ne the ch,l~ powder, paprika, salt and cayenne .
Spr~nkla
OV"r peanutfl and at~r unt~l well coated.
Portion. of flavor~ngs
may be altered to taste.

These are very hot.

Yield I pound .

_ HOpe Morgan

- Hope Horgan

SUGAR£!) PECAN NUTh

I c. qranulated euqar

ClIlCKF;N -Ll VER SPREAD
2 lb •. chlcken liv.n
1 lb. chicken gil,..r."

box ChernOA
lb. peca ....

pkq . Wh.at Chex
1 pk9 . Rlc" Chex
1 box Th~n pretz"l .tick.
I

~

4 egg., hard boiled
2 lerge Onlona

t.

c~nnamon

Hix all
halve •.

I/B t. each clovee,
c. water

and bo~l to a tine thread.
separate on wax aper wh11e hot.

~ngredlent.

COOk liver and gilzard. tog.ther for )0 minutee . cool. Gnnd
iIIll lngredlent. t0gether. HlX well. Add mrade whip salad
Dr.e.1n'l' Salt and papper to eu~t ta.te.

~ac" ~nd

.alt

~

Sur

~n

pecan

- Jana Aldnd9"

- Mr •• Mary Shelton

A cup walnut halves
GLAZe> PAA'I'Y MIXED NUTS

4 '"99 whlte.
2 c . • uqar

2
1

1~. IUXed nuta
et~ck butter

2 T.

lark corn syrup

..... 1

( •• lted)

bowl,
x w.. ll
a and orn ayrup. Line COOk1
aheet
fo~l; place nu ... wei
part, on fo~l.
8IIk" in a preheated
oven for OS m,nut"s .
w,th a fork, turn nuta; contonue t.
for 10 minute..
A 0 ,e,
smo Ie
te to wax paper; cool.

Beat '"991 white. untll .t~ff, adding euqar gradually. Add nut.
and st~r.
Melt o"e stlck butter on a flat pan . Spread nut. lind
bake 1000 for one huur.
stir every is minute •.

Hary Gardo
PTNEAPPLE CIiUN}{S

- Imog.n. Lovelace

(1 lb. 4"1 oz . ) pineapple chunk.

•

I can
Brown augar
Dra~n

pineapple1 roll in brown 8u9"r.
and pineapples are 9lazed.

Broil until sugar melta

- HOpe HOr9an

APPE't'rZERS

T' ,
1 51:! .z. pkq. "Ocktd'l.
frankfurter
1 large gree pc ""r

ROOUD'ORT CHEESE DIP

I part Roquefort chee"e
) parte ere . . che.u.
FInely chopped toa"ted pecan"

Finely chopped para ley
Mayonnai •• to ftUj(

d.

dre . .

MiI.h ch•••• toq.ther, .ddlng .ayennai •• to rlght Con.lat.ncy for
a aoft .pr."d. s.".on to t".te with "alt and a touch of tab""co.
"tir in per.ley and nut. to ta.t •.

e,t franli:{urt .. r. In half
Plac. all Inqre(hents 1n
Turn control tc ""nner"
r
scrvlng. Serv. w,til

..

.0

,od

,

~"'

• •

.

,

" "

jttled ... lad

and grc'm (. >er into; 1 h aquare •.
.lectr." ak' l.t r electric · ... serol ...
ilnd heat 10 t<
2 IIIln.
RMue .. to _011,,<><:ktail pIck".

- Jun. N.lll
- RomanLa O. John.on
SHRIMP COCKTAIL
s~ppy OLI~~

1 bottle Heinz Chili sauce ,12 oz.)
1 cup chopped cele>;y
2~ lb. cook"d and chilled "hrimp
1 pl. home-made mayonnal"e
1 5-oz. Jar cream "tyle horeoradi"h

07..
roll aharp pro"e ••
cheese
, c. butter or margarine
c. flour
6

Fold in all ingredient" toqether.
S ....on wlth Tabaaco.
r.frigerator until thoroughly chilled.

CHEESE SNACXS
dalh cayenne
~ t. chili powder
1/3 c. tlnely chopped rlp8 olives

Put into

- "'ary Shel ton

Mix all tngredl"ntl thoroughly.
Roll. into ~ inCh bdll .
at 400 0 for 10 min. MIlke. J do'!:.n.
- ROlTlllnza O. Juhnlon

CHE&SE "

SAUSAGE BALLS

1 lb .... u.. g.
10 oz. ch_l. cheddar
""X .... 11.

2 c. Bilquick

Roll.n ..... 11 ball".

BoOk. on cookie .heet 10 lIIin.
Sandra Hieron)""u"
Raleigh, North Carolina

fRUIT :>tINCH
qt. p,neapple JUIce
I 6 oz can trozen lemon
Ice
) large bottle. qlnger ale
CombIne trult ,Ulce. and .ug"r.
ale and utrawberrie •.

z can frozen lrange Juic.
r.,. c sugar
It. fr ... h or frozen ,traw'berrl ••
Ju.t b .. for . . . .rving add glng.r

•

Bake

•

BEVERAGES

2 t. van~lla .xtract
2 T. table eyr ... p

B oz. IlUlk
B oz. vanill" ica ere"..

pl ... ce ... 11 ingrediente .n blender .
gl....
E ... t with iced tea 'pOOn .

Mix 30 ...cond..

put in large

PART>' PUNCH

1
1
1
1
2

(46) oz. Dole pin .... ppl. j ... ~ce
c ... p lemon j ... , ce
j ... ic.

p~nt c~ ... nbarry

c .....g ... r
qt •. cold glng .. ~"le

MlK

well.
- P"t ... ic'" Sh"n"han
TROPICAL PUNCH

1 can (46 oz . ) red p ... nch
5 cu~ ging .. r "Ie

6 c. cold w"ter
1 6-oz. c"n lemonbde
I 6-oz. c"n o ..."ng .. ,,~d.
1 6-oz. can grape ) ... ~c.
M.X ...ell
l~m.,

.. nd Chlii.

P ... t

~n

p ... nch bowl and "rung. dic ••

"nd or .. ng. in punch.
CAANBERRY

JU~c.

ot 2

l.~n.

Juic. of 2 or"ng.'

ot

tt.o.

1 .tick cin11ll111On
3 qu.ru cr"nbe ... ry ) ... ic.

comin" .. 11 ingr.dlente and bring to a boil.

S.rv. hot.

- patricia Shanahan
HOLIOAY TEA
2~ c. Tang
1_3/4 c. euga~
3/4 c. inet.11t t.a
I t. CinnUlOn

~ t. ground clov.e
O".h aalt
1 pltg. Wyl.r'. l _ _ ad.. . . .x

Thi" makea many
Mix thoroughly. store in a tight contain .. r.
cupe and can be u"ed according to on.'. t .... t •.
- Dorothy

Gar~.tt

le1l\On.

BEVERAGES

BLVERAGES

INST"HT SPICED TEA

ICED TEA
1 .mall can plneapple )U1Ce

) c. auqa~
lUlce ot . 0 lanona
)UICe ot
oranqe

jar (14_18 oz.) Tang
2/3 c. l. nstant tea
2 c. sugar
2 pkg. lemonade mix
2 t. Cl.nnamon
2 t. c l ovea

I

So~6T.tea

4 qt •. boIling water

Hake te .. and
pour jUlcea ove~ a\19ar and .tl~ "ntil du.olve<i.
00 not pou~ ove~ glaaae.
pou~ over auga~ and Juicea wh.le hot.
of cruahed ice "nul ready to .e~ve.
_ n-e.a1e

112

M.1X well.

F~anklln

- Juanita Dick.on

,,
,, ,.
O.

,, =
,,

RUSSIAN

te:l baga
whole clove.
.",all cInnamon .tick

aring wat.r to bOll
.pice• • n a b"g and
tea and .plcee (rom
rehellt. Strain and

INSTANT SPICED TEA .J

o. euga~
o. o~a"ge ]UIce
o. pineapple juice
o. lemon ]UIce

wilte~

1 large jar -rang
C. inatant tea
2'1 c. augar
2 t. ground cloves
I

and turn off hcat.
.o.dd tea baqa, place
add.
cover and leave for 5 minutea.
Remove
water.
.o.dd a"'lar lind juice., mix well and
• erve.
Yield,
about 15 .erving•.

MIX thoroughly

Store in a tight container .

- Melanie Lewi.

Dorothy Garrell

SPICED TEA

•,,

APRICOT- ORANGE TEA

l.rge can pinaappl. juice
JUIce of 6 l.~na
]".ce of 6 orangea
4 foUdly 11>:. tea baga
6 c. bolllnq water

qt •. water
a"gar
<- Whole clove.
<- all.p.ce
k. ClnnlllllOn

,, .,

,(>.

MIX 4 ~t •. waler.nd
at in large kettle and boll lntll
augar a d •• aolved. h.
ep.c. . and .u,,.,,.er for 1 hour. Mak. te.
by. Lng tea baga to 6
• bolllnq water.
Comb.ne tea,
uleee
end a ~ar_water_aplce . . xtur..
Lat aet .everal hour..
aln
nd et~.gerate unt.i re. y t
u.a.
Heat deSired ADOUflt. WUl
kee refrJ.gerated for
w ek r lIIO,e.
urene

1
2
I
1

c. _n.tant tea
c. Tang
pkg. aweetened lemonade (lOe)
t. powdered clove.

2~ c. apricot nectar
1 c. orange jUl.ce
1 c. water
1 T. lugar

1 t. ground cinnaaon

4 al.c •• ot l..on
12 whole c10vel
2 T. in.tant toa

Combine apricot nectar, orange Juice, water. lugar. and cinnamon
in ; lIIediUJII-.i:z:e sauce»'ln.
Insert 3 clovea into each l~n alice:
add to ... uce»'ln. Heat juat to bolling; reduce heat; cove,. Silmler
5 1Il1n. Stir in tea. Serve hot.

Gl~on

Combine 21:i c. cranberry Juice cocktail, 1 c . orange Ju~ce, 1 c.
water, 1/3 c. aug3r, 2 broken cinnamon .tickl. 2 quartered orange
alice.; and 1/8 t.. nUt1!>e9 in a medium-lize a;lUCGpan. Heat just
to boiling; roou"e heat, cover. 5 . _ r S mIn. Stir in 2 t. instant
te".
Serve hot.

1 t. powde,ed Clnn&troOn
2 c. sugar

Mix together and atore In covered jar.
boilinq water.

I t. cinnamon
I pkg. Wy lors lllftlOnade
dalh ot aaH

Mix 2 t. per cup

ot

- ROOI.lnza O. Johnaon

_ Mary criBp

"

...
BEVERMlES

.. c. dry cocoa (not cocoa
nih)

3 T. fre"z&-dried. coff . .

1:1 t. vanilla

6 "T. auqar
1 quart ailk
~ c. of th" .ilk
to _k" .. ...ooth pIIIata, qr.lduaUy add .,_1n1"9 milk. ItirrilV;l
conat.antly. HAt stirring ottan. until piping - hot.
(DO not boil.)

Bland cocoa and aug • ., in .. large •• ue.pan, Itir in
Ad" coff_ and vanilla. "tlrring untl1

CJJ ff . .

ia 4i •• gb..".

- Roman:r.a O. John.on

CARIBBEAN

~U

LAIT

COmbin. 1 quart milk with loJ c. n.ked. coconut 1n .. larg8 a.ueapan.
Hoat until piping- hot.
(DO not boil.) (;traln IIIUk, dbc:.rd
coconut. Stir \: c. au:JlI.r. 2 T. tnn .... dried cotha, and \: t. ground

cinnamon 1nto hot lIIilk until aug.r ia di ••olved (reh"at if nec•••• ry.) Sarve hot.

•

THE

A~~

OF BAKING

Altholgh many of bOd~y·. busy cook. have l~ttle tim. to .pend
b~kln9. th.r • •
t~. When they would like to surpr,.e their
fa~lly with fre.h. mouth-watering home-baked goods.
Making yea.t bread. i . r.lst~v.ly .imple to do if th ••• rules
ar. followed:
on

r.

KNEADING U nece •• ary to dev . lop the elastleity .,f glut.n al'd
scatter ga. poek.t. that have been tormed around yea.t. Kneading
1. u.ually don. by hand.
TO kn..,d dough. turn It onto a b9htly floured board .
Do not
use too .uch flour on the board Or on your hands. TOo much flour
WIll eaus. the bre.d to be tough.
Knead the dough by pushing and pre.sing back and forth wlth the
lower part of pallNl. Turn the dOU9h often. folding it over oee.Sionally to ..ake lur. that the douqh is kneaded in all direo;:tlonl.
Contlnue until the dough is ehatic. amooth and satiny.
RISHIO,
Dou'lh must be kept warm and out of draft. if 1t is t o
rise properly.
Place dough in a l"rg" grea.,ed bowl. Turn dOU9h
,n the bowl sO the gr .... ed part of the dough will be on top. Covor
lightly with" clelln to.... towel.
Placo dough in a warm spot where the temperature remain. constantly betwe.n 80-90 de<)roes.
If dough risea too little. the
bread will be 1099Y and hedVY .
It it is allowed to rue too much .
the texture of the baked product will be coar.e.
8AK ING: OVen temperatures for yeast breads vary trom 350-450
de<)rees. Always check the recipe for oven ternper"ture and length
of blIkinq Hmo.
Brud that il don. will shr ink "way trom tho sidos of the pan.
It Ihould be browned to the desired degree. When don.. la.f breadl
will hay. a hollow .ound When thumped Or tapped lightly on the top.
1..ediat.ly r ..ave br. . d and roll. from the pan atter baking.
Brush with lIIelted .hort.ning or butt.r to prevent drying. Cool 1n
a draft-free place on rack.. Store breads in a dry. closed. ventilated container.

TR1CXS 10011'1'11 BRl'AD

C.lery-cheese rye .lices
CUt i_pound loaf rye bread 1-n 16 slices all:lQs t t.o bottom cruat.
H~)< \ c. fI'Iarganne. \ c. _yonnai.e. ~ t. steak aaue .. . 1 c. grated
Cheddar ch•••• and 1 t. cel.ry seed. Spread betwe.n slices. Wrap
in foil, heat in 400 0 oven about 20 min.

bread in ~"strips. Brush with melted butter or
margarine. Toalt in hot oven (4000) 8 to 10 min .• or until 'loldon.
Sprinklo with coal'S. lalt.
Appl.-butter cheeae to~st
Toalt IUC.I of br"",d. Spread "'~th apple butter and aprinkle with
grated Iharp cheddar cheese.
Put under broiler until che•• e is
fI'Ielted and bubbly. CUt .Uc....

Savory croutona
CUt bre&d.in ........ ll c"bcs.
fry in ..... 11 amuunt of butter ..... r<;larlne
lC tat dr1-pplnqa untll brown . • t~rr1ng constantly.
Sprinkle .nth
curry powder- .... rJora ... Chll~ . . . . onlng. onlon .alt Or garllc .alt.
Garl,c shvestnng'
Bruah s}:i.Cefl of party rye bread wah _lted butter to wh.ch garhc
salt haa been added. CUt 1n th,n atnpe. Toast ln hot oven (4000)
5 min .• or until hghtly browned.
S.rv. wlth t~to Juice or .oup.
Wagon wheele
Spread canned Ilver paste between round. of white and crackedwheat bread. Roll edge. ~n chopped parsley.
Put a toothpick
through each and a .tuffed ol,ve on one end of toothpick. a
plckled onion on other.
llro.... n-bread and cheeso landwiches
Th~nly slice bro"," broad . Spread cotta<Je ch .... e between three
shce... Cut in quarters.
Put a toothpick thrOU9h each quarter
and" pecan hall On each end of tOOthpick.
Toasted rounds and . ti ck.
Cut slices of ...hit .. bread with a doughnut cutter. Cu t any type of
dark br"",d in .tripe. Toast in OVen until lightly browned. Put
sticka t.hrough hOle. in rounds. Se rve with butter or mar<Jllrine.

______

L" C.

1

~B~~~

___________________

I t . acda
2 e9<JII
I c. bananall

(lOUI'

c. lIuga"

It c. IIhorteninq
It t • • ,oil
MiX dey inqcedientll.
Add
1nto t.wo .... 11 lo.af pana.

bananall.
MiX well and
to SO lIinute .. at 3500.
-

CHEESE BISCUITS
~ lb. butter

\

lb. flOl,lr (I cup)

., lb. v .. ry ah .. rp chee.e
cre .... butter. Gr .. te ch ••• e.
WOrk 1n chee." and flour "ith butter.
Roll out very thin. Cut "lth cutt.r 1\ lnch 1n diameter.
Put ~
p.ca" On "ach b'.CUlt.
Ball.. at 350 0 for 12-15 minute •.

Lurene GibBOn

B.tty IIlnton
CHEESE BISCUITS .2

lit c. war .. w.. ter
2 P1<9. lIellve dry yent
II:! c. ,nlltant nonfat dry .. ; Ik
2 T. lIugar

I 1' . . . . It
1/3 c. coo1<1ng oil or IIhortenlng
7 to 7':1 c. All-Purpo •• flour

""' ... "ro water into large m,xer bowl.
sprinkle y •• at oller wllter,
add dry milk, lIuqar, ... It, oil "r>d about )~ c. flour to ",ake "
thick batter.
Blend well.
seat 3 ~inute. at medium apeed of
miXer.
ny hand, gradually add remaining flour to for", .. very

IItlff dough.

Toall dough on floured aurfllce until no longer

~

lb . • harp chee.e (gr .. ted)

lj lb. margarine

2 c. all_purpo.e flour

- Mr •. Gr"tchen Niv"

SWISS CI1E£SE BREAD
1\ cups mi Ik

~ c. warm water

1 p!<g. dry y ••• t
... c. "'ace .... ter
\ c. bcuh'"'9 .... Ur
l~ t. .alt
... c . • "9 .. r

3 T . • horteni"9
~ c. evapor .. ted eilk
2 "'J<Js. beaten
3~ c. .ifted flour
1 c. sharp cheddar cheese (g r .. ted)

Di •• olve ye ... t. in "ere "liter.
pour OOi11nq ..ater ov .. r ... ll.
sugar .. nd .hortenlnq. Stir until shortening i. _It.ed . Md ... 111.;
;odd diuolved ye .... t..
Sllr In beat"n aqg.. Md h .. lf the flour
and be .. t thoroughly.
Md r_ .. ininq flour and beat until .lIIOOth.
Let dough ri.e , until doubled in bulk _ I hour.
Add ch . . . . . . nd
be .. t dough ..,. .. In.
Divlde dough in half and .pr.... d in two ... 11gre ... ed pan •• lllax4!v<2-1/4 inche..
Let dough rue unlll doubled
in bulk _ I hour.
Bake In hot oven 400 0 20 to 25 o.. nut ••• or
until golden brown.
_ Mra. G.. vin G. cr .. ig. Jr .

~ .. lv ...

MiX grated cheese, .ottened marg .. rine, nour, pepper and .alt.
until well-blended. FOcm small biscuit.. in p .. lm of hand.
pat
flat on unqrcascd b .. king .heet. Dip walnut or pec .. n hal"" .. in
milk: place on top of bi.cuit.
COOk in moder .. te o""n )50 0 until
brown - 15 to 25 mlnute ...
Sprinklo with p .. prika ..hil" hot.

.. ticky.
Knead until 1I0000th. 1 to 2 ",inute.. . Divida in halt.
bBing .. rolling pin, ahape dough into" 12x6 inch .. ectllngle.
Roll
up tightLy, IIU..-tin9 with 6-inch ai d e .
Sed edge. and enda.
pillce. ae_-aide down. 1n ",ell-qre... ed Slsx4~ inch pan8.
Cover.
Let rlae 1n "'''re plec. until doubled in 81ze. about I hour.
aek.
at 3750 tor 35 to 40 einute..
Reooove frOl<O p .. n. i......u .. t.ly; bruah
",ith but t e o: . coolon ",ire rack.

CHEDDAR CHEESE BREAD

~ t. red pepper
~ l. salt
..alnut or pec .. n

2 T. ,u<jar
I T . • alt
2 T. butter or

margar~n.

I pk<j. (6 oz.) pa.tsurued proc.....
Sw~ •• or ~rlc .. n cheeee.
not
n.tur .. l ch••••
5 cups Pllhbury'. se.t All pUrpo .. e
Flour
2 pkg• . •cl1V, dry yeast

qt""."

G"nerou.ly
bottOIO .. nd .~d •• of two 9x5-lnch loaf p .. n..
In
larg. . . aucepan, .. ano "'ilk . . . . t .. r, .uq.. r • • • It, butler and cheel".
(chee~" do.. .. not need to ... It compl.t.ly.)
cool to lukewa.....
(No
need to .ift flour: ...... ur. by liqhtly .poonln<j into cup .. nd level_
Ing off.)
In larg" IIl1.x"r bowl. COmbln. 2 cups flour .. ith y" ... t;
add w.. r'" (not hot) ch ••• e IIIlxtl,lre.
Beat 3 IUnute. at madi"", 'peed.
By h .. nd. gr .. du .. lly .tir in r_lIlnlng 1 cups flour to nuoke .. fairly
,tlff dou<jh.
Kne .. d on hyhtly flO\lred .uthc" until 8rnooth .. nd
"la.tlc. cover; l.t ri •• In wa .... place unti 1 light .. nd doubled in
.i~'"
4S to 60 minute.. pUnch down dough; dIvide In half and 8hape
into two IlxS-inch r.ctam"l"a.
Cut e"Ch rect"ngle into 3 long
.trip.. . leaving Itr.p8 )o~ned .. l on. ond.
Br .. id: place in pr .. pa.red
p .. n..
cov"r; let rue in warm pl .. ce until light lind doubled in
.i~e, 45 to 60 minut ....
Balte.t 3500 for 40-45 minl,lte. until deep
<jolden brown and loaf Boundl hollow when lightly tapped.
Remove
from p .. n ~mrnedlat.ly; cool completely.
- P.. tH Law

"

SURPRISE PUFFS
DROP BISCUITS
~

c . •weet m.i 110.
1 T . • ug.r
2 T. Cri.co

I c. flour
2 t. baking powd.r
, t. n l t

Mix all ingrod1e<'lt. t0gether.

orop by "poonful. 0<'1 cookie .heet.
Bak. at 350 0 for 10 to 15 mi<'lut" •.
_ Debbie carter

a oz. pkg. refuger.tll>d b1acu>ta
beaten egg ... hite
poppy .eada. Chopped chlVe. or- m.inclKl onion.
Fililng,
D.Vlled ham (4, 02. can)
LlV<!<''''Ur.t (4-3/4 Oit. canl
Anchovy fill.tl (2 oz. can)
2 T. cnlmbled bacon.
lXed ... ,l;h 2 T. cheddar ch •••••• hredded)
CUt .ach b'.cult .nto fourtil,. flatte, each ... 'th tlngera.
place
.. t. f.lllng 1n center of each bi,cUlt
pUll edg •• up and .round
to ae"l and tono ball.
Bru"h ","th eqog ... h~te and roll In aeed ••
,hlye•• or OnlOna.
place •• all1-flide down on cooki. aheet.
IMke
a Ill/.nute •.

1 c. corn _al
I t. "alt
1~ c. bo,ll<'1g water
combine to .ake • drop b.tter • •dding .are hot w.ter ' f needed.
Let .tand for one hour.
pour cak." on hot grea.ed griddle, turn
and cook other .,d •.
- Jane Mabry

PERBY DAY ROLLS
1
I
1
I

pkg. yent
c. lukewarm .... ter
<l. ahorterung
c. ,ug .. r

1 c. hot w.. ter
2 eqgl. heaten
About 1 c . • elf-Il."ng flour

SctJR MILl< BISCUITS
3 t. biking powder
I t . • alt
I c. buttermilk

2 c. All-purpo.e flour
1:1 t. lad"
.. T. lard

in ro,hent..
work ,<'I lard wlth blend.to Add buttenulk
M1X dry
Rollout and cut .nto b.acuit•.
gu,ckly tog~e .oft dough.
(App. 10 .unutea.)
lUke at 450<> until br"",".

caul8READ

3/4 c. ,el f_ruing flour
3/4 c. plain corn meal
1 T. augar

2 "9g'

1,; t. lod.
3/4 t. n i t
2 t. baking powder
hutter",;' Ik

:~~t~~!.·n:~ed;:;:a~ndAd~a~n~~~.bU~:~~k~~,~~:.:~h~~~fln
or cornstulk p.n in 475 0 Oyen unt11 brown.

_ Eth.l Shield.

D'.aolye yaaat in ~ c. Iul< ...... r'" "'ater.
Crea", .hortening .. nd aug"r.
Add 1 c. hot water.
cool to lukewflrm. Add .gg..
Add dla.oly.d
y.aat and other ~ c. luk .... "rm ... ater.
Seat in the flour about a
<lUp at a t l _ to .. ak• • • oft dOU9h.
'f\Irn out on l1ghtly floured
board or cloth.
Knead unttl .mooth.
phco.n gr.... ed bowl.
gre. . . top. coyer and let "fie In .... no place untIl double.
Wh.n
double. thia .ay b • • haped: .nto any d.aired roll.
place in
9n.aed pfln and gre •• e tope.
cover and let riae until doubl •.
Dak. at 4250 IS to 20 minutea.
(Thil dough keepe well in the
refr'gerator. )
- EVelyn White

,,, ,.,.
,,

.... eet milk
.hortening
<- aalt
augar
a,fted

, ,.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
&.

SLICK DUMPLINGS
1 c. flour
I Plnch ,alt
M'X well.

Roll dough
cook unt,l t.nd.r.

I,ard aize of walnut
~ C. w"ter

CO~

1.
8.
9.

_.,

.

MEAL ROLLS

,,, ,. ,.

pkg. yeaat (dry or cakea)
"'flno water
flour

• ,.

BOil or h.at mllk-qulckly add .hort.ning.
Stir until 1t coola.
Stir in w.ll-b.at.n egga.
DiaaolY. y.aat In ... a ........ ter and attr into ... xture.
.o.dd flour.
lUX .... 11.
R"frigerate to chIll.
Remov. and add "nough tlour for handl~ng.
Place in .... U-grea.ed pan and let " a . 40 1II1n.
Bake at 4500 degreee for 10 ,,-:inutea.

th,nl drop .nto bolilng chicken broth and

"

HUSII PupprES

1fOT ROLLS

I C. milk
" c . • ugar
1 pkg. yea.t di.eol ... ed in .\r; c.
" c. bUlt.r
4 c. flour
3 eqg •• beat.n
I t . • alt

"u·.

wat.r

lit c. whit .. corn meal
I .... 11 onion, finely ehoppad
1 bellten .... g
3/4 c .....eet m.ilk

" c . • ufted flour
2 t. baking powder
1 T • • ugar
It t. .alt

lIeat milk. butt.r and add .uqar till melted.
Cool. Add r.mal ni ng
ingr.di .. nu.
L.. t ri.e o ... e r night in co .... red bowl ln r.frig.rator .
us. a" d ... ired.
K.. eps w.. ll ...... r.l d"Ys.
·Mak. into roU. _ let ri •• 2 hours.
20 .lnut. . .

ICE

~

Bak. in 4000 pr.h.ated o ... en,

POTATO ROLLS

1 yeast cM .. or 1 pkg. dry yealt
" c . . . arm wat.r
1 c. milk
2/3 c. short.ning
" c . • ug'"
1 t . • alt
1 c . . . . . had potatoes
2 .... g.
4 or DOr. cups flour

JAC I L'S ICE 80K ROLLS

.\r; C • • ugar
3/4 t • • alt
1 e. "'aOl water
4 e. flour

place y.a.t 1n It c. "'aOl ... at.r to ... hleh has lHHIn added 2 t. sugar.
Let .tand 30 min.
cre. . lard and It c . . . .gar and 3/4 t . • alt.
Mld y ..a.t mtxt .. , . to thi. . Add 1 c .... an....ater lind th.n .tir in
flour.
Let ri •• 2 hour.. Knead lind phc" ln refrigerator.
Tak ..
out and hx rolh about 2" hours botore bak,ng.
B"kO at; 425 0
until brown.

"
L

2
1
1
...

T . • ugar
egg, be.ten
c. milk
C. fat, _1 ted

~lft together hr.t four inqredienu.
combine .... g, ailk and fat.
Add to the dry ingredient. 1111 lit once, .tirring only .nough to
mouten.
Fill grell.ed hot muffin plln two_third. full.
Bak. at
400 0 about 20 min ..
Make. 12 "'uH'ina.

t....

1 c . • ifted 1Il1_purpo.e flour
It e. lIugar
) t. baking powder
':, t. salt

Soak y . . . t o;ak. in 1/2 c. ".'m .. at.r.
In large Plln .o;ald cup
milk, add 2/3 c. sho r t.ning, 1/2 c. augllr, 1 t. slllt, cup m. . hed
potatoes (in.tant potato•• work ... 11.) L.. t cool. Add yell.t and
.nough flour to .ak. thin blltte' (2 cups.) L.t ri •• to doubl ...
Stir in two hallt.n .... g. and flo .. r to .titf.. n (2 IIOr. o; .. ps).
oump
out on h.ap ot tlour and fore into bllil.
Grea. . . . . . pan and
pillc. in r.frig.rator.
TO bak., plnch otf amo .. nt d ... ired, knead
3 or 4 time., roll, cut ..ith biacuit cutter, and told over.
place
on gr.... ed cooki • • h •• t and l.t ris. lis houn.
Bak. in gr.ased
pan at 4000.
- DOrothy Reeves

C ....aOl ..at.r
t. sugar
c. lard

MUFI'INS
2 c. .1 Hed flo .. r
2 t. balting powder
It t. .al t

I
1
3
1

.lightly beaten egg
c. milk
T . . . hd oil
c. quick_cooklnq rolled. oat.

Gr.a •• pan ... ith 12 mutfin cuptl.
Sift fir.t four ingredi.nu.
Add oatl.
Make "well" in cent .. r ot bowl.
Into it pour next
thne ingredients.
stir ju.t to moi.ten.
l'\ixtur. Ihould be
l ....py.
Fill IllUffin panl 2/3 tull.
Bake at 4250 about 15 ainuuo •.
Mary

D~llingh"'"

SWEUISH PLE'M'AR (PANCAKES)

2 eqq.
) c. eonden.ed milk
3 T . • ugar

1/4 t . . . It
1 and 1/3 c.

flour {un.ifted)

Beat egq., add .... gar, .alt and. milk. Graduilly add tlou~. beatinq ... ith electric or rotary beater unUI batter u .lIIOOth.
Cool<
in .... edi.h .killet (thi. can be One flat .klilet Or the pl.ttar
.kill.. t that ... ak •• 7 .... all pancake•. ) Th~.~. I ca.t lron .k111 .. t.
The only deal.r in _hng Green th.t I know of i . pu.hln..
Serve
...ith butter and your f .... orit.. pr ••• ,v •• Or .yrup.
- Mr •• John R. Clifford (Vlrglnia)

.

"'"
LIGlrr BREAD

FRENCH TOo\ST

, .,"

3/4 c, tlou~
1/2 t. aOO a
2 heaping t. baking powde r

4 c. whole milk, .cald.d and cooled to lukewarm
) cak". yeast· or 3 pkq. dry y" •• t

1 c. butternoilk
1 /2 t. u I t

3 tip . • alt
c. m.rg.rino, lard or CrilCO
2 .gg., "'ell beat.n
14 c. flour
)/4 c . •ug"r

~

Beat egg and add butt_emilk.

and baking powder.
br...d .

~dd

to

Sift to<j'ether

.,,It ,

for fried onion ring •.

flour, aoda ,

eg9-~lk m~xture and mix well.
Th~. 1. "lao" good

Fry in deep fat until brawn.

Dip
batter

VIRGINI,. SPOON 8R£AO

1 pt. milk

':I c. meal

1 to eal t
J .... 9.

" t . baking powder
scald milk , Btir in .... 1 and cook to coneiatenc\, of mu.h.
Add
baking powder and 8 .. 1t. Add .... 9 yolka, .lightly beaten.
Beat
eqg whites and fold in.
aake in " greaBed pan Is hour at 3250,
Se rv e immediately .

D1 •• ol"e ye".t In 1 c. "'arll IIl.I.lk.
set ... ld..
In larg. IlUx~ng bowl
beat egg..
.>.dd 3 c. IILllk, .alt and .ugar. Sur.
Add 12 c. flout.
~x about One half, and add y.allt nuxture.
~x.om. moc • • nd add
.hortening. u•• reraunlng 1 c. of flour tor kn.wlnq. I\nead "'ell
.1X to e~ght IlUnut...
Pl"c. In larg" gr.a".., cont.in.r.
cover and
let rill." until doubl. ~n bulk.
Kn".d.
Let r u . until double.
Turn dough out on a 111ghtly gr .... .., .ur ta ce.
Kn •• d O\lt air buhbla3
.nd divid. dough into 3 or 4 loav...
place ln w.ll-gr.a • .., pan •.
L.t riae ln pan. until doulli. in bulk.
Bake 400 "9r•• " ov.n 15
mln.
Turn h"al down to 325 ueqn ... and bake 25 mln. R.mov. from
p.n • • nd coolon rackl.
If . . . ott Cru.llt i . de.lCed , bru"h "ucf.ce
w~th .oft buttar whlle loave• • re . t l l l wacm.

Br ook .. Fcyman

- /'Ira, Tate page
OII!:RNIGHT EGG BREAD
OAANCiE TWISTS

I" pk9. active dry
1( c ........ wllter
" c. orange juice
':I c . aha rt ening
1/3 c. Augar

1 t.. aalt
':I c. pet IUlk
2 899", b."te..
5-6 c . • ~fted flo ... ",

D1 •• 01ve yeaat 1n warm "'ater .
Corilin. o rang e Juice end ehorte"ing
Slend well, add eugar and aalt.
Stir until luk. wac",.
Blend ~n
ye .... t, milk and egg. .
(lradu .. lly II t ~r in .. nough flour to "'ak. II
.. ot t dough .
TUrn onto lightly tloured .. urface . Kn •• d until
• mooth .nd .atiny (about 7 m~n . )
Pl.ce in lightly gr ••• ad bowl,
t\lrn over to gre .... top.
co"er. L.. t rille in w.cm plac. until
do\lbled, abou t l~ hour..
Turn dO\lgh onto f l oured .ucf.c e. Roll
to ~ i nch thicl<.
cut in .tr~pe. Form t .... l..t.. ("Ov. r. Let C11I.
\lnti1 dottbled , about )0 lI~nut.lI.
Fry in d •• p h .t )750.
Drun.
Dip ~n gla.,e _ con.i.ting of 1 box powdered .ugar, 61'. oc.na..
j\lice, lind 1 T . ".nill", .nd gr.ted or .. nge pe.l.
Mak ... ) (10.,.
• Batty tunton
SILVER DOLLAR Pl'.NCAKES
2 cu~ bi llqu ick
l-l/J -: . •",ee t milk

2 pltg. dry y •• 1t
1 c . •vapor.ted milk
l~

c. v.ry hot w.ter

1 T. oc DOrII. .alt
3 T. lI"'gar

1 T . • cft .hoctenln'l
1 t. oc ....,re of ".nill.
6 to 7 c. flour
Stir yea"t into 2 cupa of th. flour.
In a l.rge trrixlng bowl,
mOll.ur. rnllk .nd wae.r.
Add .alt, .ug.c . IIhortening .nd It~ r
until d1uol"ed .
Stir in flour with ye •• t, ,.,1><ing w. ll,
Be.t in
the eq'l. , 1'hen .dd re.t of flour unt~l II nice dough ~II formed .
On a floucad bo.rd, knead dough fer 10 minutel.
1'h~. can be don.
in the bowl. Gre . . . . . large bowl, put b.ll cf dou'lh - t\lcn o"er
.0 all lIurf.c. i. well '1reaaed. Covec loollely with. towel.
Refrigec.t .. 4 hourll or ov.rnight.
aea>ov. fro.. refrigerator, di,:,ide
and Ih.pe ~nto
(lndl"ld\lal ~n v.cy .mall pan" .re very n~ce
for a_11 dinner.) Size ot p.nll depend..
Pl.c. in ...... plac.,
free fro.. draft.. Let ria. until hght (about 1 to l~ houn .
sake in 315 0 o"en unt.l nlc.ly brgwned and . t . r tinq to pull ...... y
trom .ide..
Bru.h tln.llhed loav. . . . ith . . 1 ted butter lf dellred.

10."..

_ Dorothy G.rre tt

, "',

1 pkq. r;,cy ye ... t

Beat .. 11 lngredl.,"j\;.• with
Mix yeut "'ith bi llquick .
warm mi lk.
rotary beater until .mnt>th.
oak. in hot lightly grealled griddle.
Turn when bttbble. appe~r .

"

"

YEAST ROLLS
POTATO ROLLS

~ t . • alt
3~ e. slfted flour

ahortening
aug .. r
boiling water
luke warm water

1,

2 egga. beaten
pkg . dry yeu t

I

JoI1X ahort .. nHlg and 8uga.:.
pour boiling water over this and le t
cool.
Ol,aolve ye .. at in lukew .. rm ...... t .. "
Put yeast mixtur .. . egg •.
and aalt ln shortening mix t ure . Stir in flour and put in refriger_
ator ovornlght.
DOugh will be .. oft.
Thia ke .. ps well for days.
_ Mra. Jamea Illeka

REFRIGERATOR SPOOtI ROLLS
1 pkg. dry ye.st
2 c. warm water
l~ .tlcka margarine (maltad)

Ia; c. aug .. r
I egg. b .. aten
4 c. aelf-riling flour (.. iftoo)

place yeaat in 2 cup. w.. rm w"ter . melt butter .. nd cream wlth augar
in large bowl. Add be .. ten egg.
Add duaol ... ed ye . . t to creamed
IfLlxtIJre. then add flour and atir until well mixed.
place in airtlght container and keep refrigor .. ted .
TO COOk drop by .poonful.
lnto well-gce,ued 2~- muffln tin..
Sake at 350 b aboIJt 10 nunutea.
_ JIJne Webb

c. aoft butter
1:1 c . augar

lla; c. flour

cream butt.. r and augar.
Add flour and mlX until crumba are form .. d .
M1X with handa until a .. oft dough ia toemed.
Pc .... in t o bottom and
udeB of B-lnch round cake pan .
pr;ick with fork.
8ak .. 35 to 40
minute. at )250 until lightly browned.
cool in pan .

1/3 c . • hortenlng (part butter)
2/3 c. tlugar
1 egg8 well-beaten

Draln water from potatoe8.
If you do not have enough potato
water. add plaln "'arm ",ater. Take Ia; c. of this water an~ ",h .. n
lt 1. luk ...... arm (not hot) d~ •• olve yea.t in it . f'ut the 8hortenlng and 8ugar tn th .. remalning potato water and wh"n it i . lukewarm, add the ye ... t and atir welL
Then add to this mixtur ..
~ of th .. flour and mi>< well, then .. dd warm potatoe., egga and
rema~n~ng flour.
M1X well and co ... er bowl and let r18" o ... ernight.
Next day, rollout and cut in 3-inch elrcl .. " .. 'hd fold o ... er, plac ..
on COOkl . . . heet.
L .. t d8e about 2~ houra and bake at 4500 .
patti L .. w

,,

QUICK BUTTER FLUFFY ROLLS

o. warm water

y .. a.t
, o.pkg.buttemilk

1:1 c. aug .. r
4~ c . flour

SUORTBREAD CRUST
~

I c .. k .. yeast oc 1 pkg. yeatlt
l~ c . pot .. to water
t . • aIt
1 c . lukew .. rm ",a.hed pot .. to
(, c . .tft .. d (plain) flour

,,, ,. ..,.
,
.alt

L

o . aoft ahort .. nlng
egg.

Soak yea.t in ",arm w.. t .. r for 5 min.
Combine butterlfLllk, tlugar,
"oda, tlalt, tlhort .. nlng, eggl, y .. aat mix, and, flour ~n IfLlx~ng
bowl.
B.. at unlll Irnooth.
Stir in r .. lt of flour.
Kn .. ad on
floured bo .. rd.
Roll dough oblong and cut into &trlp8.
Rub soft
butter On dough b .. fore cuttlng . Stack 3 ,trips and cut ln equal
p .. rt..
PIace in muffln p .. n..
cov .. r and l .. t [lB" (45-60 min. )
8akl a~ 4250 for 15-10 mlnute •.

- Mr...

Ruby oanlel

- JoIra. Gavin G. cralg , Jr.
ONION SESAME BREAD
IRENE'S WAFFLES

1/3 c . very warm water
2 t . .. e .... me .eed
2 pkg. y ...... t
1/4 c. grated ch .. ddar
1 10-oz. c .. n condenaed onion ROUp
4 c. biacuit mix
1/4 c . melted butter

2 c. flour
I t. salt
4 t. baking J>O"'d .. r
3 egg.
1_3/4 c. ",ilk
~ c . we ... On 011
Sift flour , .. alt, and baking powder.
Stir in nulk .
oil.
Beat and add "'1'1 yolk .. and ",hite. ~"farately.
_ Irene Hal ..

Add we •• on

Sprinkle y ..... t on water and .tlr until dissol ... ed.
Stlr in undiluted onion BOUp.
sur into biBcuit mi>< until ",· .. 11 blended.
pour butt .. , in 12xSx2 lneh pan . Sprlnkl .. "'lth 1 t .. a8poon .e.ame
..... d.
Cool.
Spre .. d batter e ... enly o ..... r butt .. r.
Sprinkl .. w~th
ch .. e ..... nd 1 teaspoon 8eaam .. aeed . co ..... r and let r18 .. ~ hour or
untl l doubl .. In bulk.
St .. rt heatlng o ..... n to 4000 d""re....
Bak ..
bread about 25 minutes or until don...
coolon rack, cu t In Iqua.ooa
and .er ..... hot a. hamburger bun •.
Mrs. Ga ... in G. Cralg, Jr.

"

.

,,
,

'lUST RCLl.S

, ,.

2 pi<q. dry y . . . t. loftln&d 1n " C. warm wat.r
I c. ICIIded IIlil);
':I c. IU91r
~ c. loft.ned lhort.ning
2 t. lilt
5 c. flour
2 &q91

1
1

j

t dlee onc.

- Sue ffUd"aU
SALT RISING SREAD
2 mediu~ pot.toee
2 h.,plng T. meal
1 pinch .elt _ J timee
I pi nch lada _ J timee
1 pl"ch lug.r _ 3 tl . .e

lalt

o. .... nl ...... t.r. not hot

Soften Y.llt and l.t ltand 5 to 10 minute.
COIfiblne IIlilk
luqlr. fit and lalt. Add flour to ...... ke thick. ...dd y . . . t· Ind
1<J91. Add .arl flour to ...... k. thick a9ain. Pour on floured
board Ind kn.ad.
Plac. in oiled bowl. Ind COVlr. Let de.
double, th.n punch down. Let re.t 10 minute..
Pinch off
piece. and put on qe . . . .d pan. L.t ril . doubl •• th." bake at
4 25 0 foe 15-20 lIli"ut .. .
It d.llred. may put dough In r.friqerator aftlr
and .Ive to ule leter.

o. ,,!ill<
o. butter Or _rgarin.
o. luqar

"".

activ. dry y.aat

Scald mi!);. cool to luk_nl. crea.. butter vith .ugar and .alt.
Mealure the warm (1100) vat.r into larqe mixing bowl. Sprinkle
yeast Over _teC) stir until d ielolved. Stir in .ilk Ind the butter
mixture. Add egg. and about half the flour.
a.lt until snoeth.
Slend In n"xt 4 ingredi.ntl. ...dd .nough remaining flour to rnak"
I loft dou9h. TUrn out on lightly floured board~ knead until
lmooth and .lastic.
Plac. in grea"ed bowl, bruah top ... ith .hortening. Cover with a damp cloth~ l.t rie. in ....... no place until
d oubled in bulk (about 1':1 hu.).
Punch down. Turn out on liqhtly
floured board. Let rest 10 min. Sha~ into a round loaf. Place
In a qreaaed, de.p round pan.
(You Can u". a 2':1 qt. cooking pot.)
Cover~ let rile in a warm plac. until doubled in bulk. about 1
houc. CUt an "X'" acrOSI the top.
If d.lired. beat an egg yolk
llightly: Itir a little water and brulh t op of dough with the mixture. sake in a lIIOderat.ly hot ov.n . 375 0 • 50 to 60 min. or until
bro,,".

1 pint boilinq ... a t.r
I cup .calded ar.i lk
Flour - to "",k. "tift batter
Lard - th. 'l~. of a ... alnut

- ROWIn .." O. Johnlon

- Mrl. Gavin G. craig.

~r.

,,
,

1 o. eifted. flour
3/4 t. biking lada

<- lalt
T. lhartening

- Eva "I\lcke"

1

_11 beat.n

T. lour .ilk

o. thinly I!iCed banl"'l

1 o . bran

Sift flour, soda and lalt tog.th.r. Crea.. Ihort.ninq Ino! IU9ar
together until fluffy, add "99 . . .ilk and bananae. Mix ano! thltn
s dd bran. Let n,and until bran aoft.ne. Md IHted: dry ingredientl.
IItirrinq only enough to dampen all the flour.
Plac. in 9r .. led
lIluffin pane and bake in -.oderate over 375 0 about 35 min.
-

3 T. Mayonnai ••

Mix th. 3 inqcedient. tog"th.r and bak" in 400 0 oven in muffin
tinl until very brown. Mak.1 .ight .

,, ,.

o. eugar

QUICK RCLLS
1 c. IIlf-ddnq flour

.

BANAfu. BRAN MUPPINS

... t ni9ht. ~.l 2 medi~ potltoee, .lice thln in quart fruit
lar . . . .dd ~ heapinq,T. ot _al (vat.rqround). a p1"ch ot lilt.
plnch of ladl Ind p'"ch of luqa r.
Pour ov.r this a pint ot
boll 1"9 val.r. wrlp In I blth tow.l and I.t ln a warm pllc•.
Next IOOrnln9. etir. ...t noon, pour off llqu1d and Idd 1 cup of
• calded ... lk to it. MId anoth"r plnch of ealt, eoda. and luqar
and enough flour to .... k. a etitt batt.r . S.t thil in a pa" of
war. wat.r a~ l.t rl,. until dOuble it'. bulk. Wh.n rll.n.
add anoth.r plnch of ealt. eada. 3 T . • ugar and lard the .ir.
of I wal,:,ut. Kn.ad .... 11 and put into pan. to Cle". Wh.n
doubled 1n bulk, bak.,

-'J c. Ind 2 T ....... t IUlk

2 "99", beat.n
2 c. flour. about
1/3 c. l.."l.le railinl
\ c. mixed. diced candied fruite
It c. canned.·diced toelted almond.
T. grated lanon peel

~n .. a

o.

Johneon

OUICK REFRIGERATOR ROLLS

3/4 c . milk
1 ca);e yeast
It c. luk....... rm wat.r
3 T. fat

"
1
1
3

c. sugar
t . . . It
lmall
b.aten
to 4 c. flou r

.qq.

scald milk. loften yealt. in luk_anl _t.r. MId ht, euga r. aal t.
to milk and cool to luk_arm . . . .dd 1 c. ot flour at a time and beat
v.ll. Mid yOlllt and .gg: mix thoroughly. Shape about 1':1 hu.
b.for. time to ba);.. Mak.1 about
do ... n. Bak. at 4250.
- ao.a.n ... o. JOhnlon

1"

"

"

•

o.Y:E BAXING TIPS

Caka ia really tha IIrhtocr!lt of fooda.
cakea are a hOll>8Y
food when lervad warm with no froatinq. or elegant when beautifully
froltad and deeoratad.
There ara two coa.only uae4 mathoda for .aking cakea:
tha
Craam~rI'J method and the Qu~"k ""'thod.
CREAl-tlNG I-IETlIDD
In the crGamino;! lIIethod. tl!e ahortening. lugar. eggl aneS Illlt
.ra creamed or bleneSed together until light and .meoth. then the
dry ingredientl and the liquid are adeSec1 altern.taly and blanded
until llIIOOth.
MO.t of the oid-tillle lavorite c.ke recipel ara .... de
by th . . method.
OUICK METlIOO
tn the qui.ck mathod. the ahorteni.ng. dry ilUJEedientl and pIlrt
of the liquid are miKed for tWO minutal. then the egga and relIIa~ning liquid .re adeled and lIIixed for two -.ora lIIinutal.
Thh ia
I fQOdarn mathod and Ukea !ldvantage of today'a improved productl.
The apeclal proPQrtle, of a top quality vegetable .hortening
make i t poeeible to bake excellent cak . . by eithar mothod.
SlZE OF PANS
A cake recipe calling for 2 CUPI flour ahould be baked in
two II-ineh. round pana. lis lnchea d_p.
A cake recipe calling for
2; to ) cupa flour ahould be baked in tWO 9-inch. round pana. Ii
inchea to 2 ~n"ha. daep. or in two II-~nch. lIquare pa .... 2 inchea
deep.

COMMON CAUSES OF CAKE FAILURE

WIlEN CAKE HUMPS IN THE MIDDLE OR CRAQ(S ON TOP , Butter "ake,
Plour, over-.... aured or liquid und.e'--Iured. or too hot an Oven.
Sponga Or 'anqel ca"a, Overbeaten eqg whit. . . to ..... ch augar. or
too hot an ovan.
WHEN CAKE IS HFAV)', Butter cake,
EXtr_ ovarbeating. too much
.hortan~ng or augar. too al"'" an Ouen.
Sponge or angel "aka,
Ingredien t a ouerllliKed or oven too hot.
WHEN SPONGE OR ANGEL CAKE IS RUBBERY AND TOUGH,
WHEN DUTT£R CAKE IS CRUMBI.Y AND FALLS APART,
too much leavening. or too much flour.

1'00 hot .n ovan.

TOo

much ehortenlnl].

ClU(£

MlUNC HI Ift'S
FRESH APPt.E CAKE 111

IF THIS IU\PPENS
WITH A

T£SUD

TRY TillS

IT MAY BE
CAUSED BY THIS

REel PE

CAKE FjU,L5

L

bakinq

2.

CAKE BREAJ(S

In auffic~ent

1.

Ulinq leU-riling
inatead of r ..,.u hr
flour without
r8<1ucing th e
leayening

Teat for doneneaa -cake ah ri nka away
from aidea of pan.
NO imprint left when
touched lightly on
top.
ule ingredilnU
apecitied in telt8<1
recipel.

aalt
chopped applea
nut.
ra~aina

S.at tog.th.r the aU<jjar and 011. add egg' and vanilla. 51ft thl
flour with the aalt and aada and add to 011 1II1Xtur e, Seat well.
Add the appl.a. nuta, and rallinl.
Pour into a .... ll-gr.a.8<1 tub.
pan. Bak. 1 hour at 230 0 Or 1 hr. 40 min. at 300°.

FRESH APPLE CAKE "'2

Bruah plIon <jene r oualy
with . horlanin<j.
then dua t lightly
with flour.
lAt cake coo l in plIon
on rack about IS minutal, top cruat up,
LaOaon cake from
aidea of pan,
Place
rack on cak. and
invert both. Re.ov.
pan and turn cake
top aide up immediately to tinhh
COQ lin9.

lm.proper pan
preparation

,,, o.<,, o.o.
\ <- .00.

:2 c. augar
l~ c. oil
2 &99a, w.ll beatan
2 t. vlinilla
3 c. flour

1

2
2~

e<Jg'
.. flour

1

t. aoda

4

,, ,.
o.

cinnamon
allapica
o. .... ter
vanUla
wlneaap appl.a • chopped
o. chooped pecana

c. ahorten~ng or 011
c. sugar

\
,, ,.

....

cr.am .hort.n~ng wlth lu~ar and egg. until light, Add ,ift.d dry
ingredi.nt. alt.rnat.ly with wat.r.
Fold in vanilla • • pplea and
p.eana.
Pour into pr.pared layer pana or on. 10n9 pan. Sak. at
3S0 0 for about 3S .,n.
PROSTING FOR APPLE CAKE

':!
~

1 e. brown augar
vanilla
box powdered augar

c .."",rgarln.
c. heavy cream Or
eV"'p<)r"'ted .. Uk

~ t.

combin. margarin • • auga r. and cr.am , m~x .... 11.
and vanilla, blend ... 11. Spread ov.r cak•.

,
•

\

APRICOT CAKE
box Dune.n Hinea
lIix
< . whit. lugar

,-"

cake

,

' I ' o. w... on oil
<. apricot neet.r
added on. at
boo< after Nob

• .,,-

cook in a tub. pan at 325° approxi..ately SO lIIin.
Apricot Topping on foUovinq pag•.

"

Add powdered sugar

"

-

tl .... and

,, <- . ,,"

APRICOT TOPPING

Mix we ll .

pour o v e r cake.

ll,t .

11, c. oil
2 c . • u"ar
'" egg8
2 c. flour

1/3 c. apr icot n ecta r

Lat aet in pan until cool.
_ Pll tr ic i a SilllOn

,

Mix 1n eauce pan a nd b r ing t o boll .
Pour ov er f i r a t mixtu r e .

1 c ....a t e r
I, c. criaco
1 .tick o l eo
J T. cOCOll

2 cupa auga r

I, t . ult

ICING

1 box powder.d- .ugllr

etick oleo
B oz. Cr 8am ch••••

1 c. chopped nut.

Add augar gra d ually.

3500

CARROT CAKE ,,2

Bake 2 0 ain. lit

.

ICING

3 T. <X:ICOll
6 T . awaat lII11k
1 c . chopped nu t .

1 box powdered. '1.I911 [
1 .tick o l eo
1 t . vanilla
Melt on .. tove but do no t boil.

Bl.nd in nut •.

Kend r ick Stovall
Greenv 111e, KV

I, c. butte rmilk
1 t . • oda
1 t . vanilla
Mix ... all lind pou r in g r ea8"" pIIn 15 x lOIs x 1.

o . grated car r o t e

Combine oil and .ugar. Add egg •• beating lIIixtur. aft.r each egg.
Add gradually flour. eod<l. ealt. <:inn""""n. Mix ..... 11. Fold in
carrot.. Sake in gr . . .ed rectangula r pan at 325 0 • or bake 1n t wo
lIIy.r. and cook at 3500 for 40 .~n.

CHOCOLATE "SACK PORCH" CAKE

2 c. eiftad l lour

.alt

<- ctnnalllOn

Pour over cak e wh ile h ot .

'" 899'
2 c. augar
2 c. aelf- r~ain9 flour
3 c. gr!lted carrot.
11, c ....ee.on oil
1 t. Cinnamon

F l lling:
1 atick butt.r
1 8 oz. cr.a. "h. . . .
1 box powdered .ugar
1 t . vanilla

Blend eg911 and augar. Add
Add Ca r rOtll lallt. BJke at

flour . cinnamQn, and
0001 before filling.

For filling. cream 1111
layen.

Mabl. RO"

Ur uch. Mie80u r i

ingred~.nt8.

Makea .nough to ic. two g-

- Jun. webb

OtoCOLATE CAX.E

, bo' banana aupr eme cake mix

1'-

c . but te",ilk

'" e'1".
3/4 c. . . lad oil

, bo' bana na c r eam pudl1i"'iJ mix

Mix all ing red ~ en tl t ogeth. r.

Ba k e a t 350 0 f or 25-30 min.

SUTTERMlLK SAUCE
c. but t e rm ilk
'- c . butt.r
Mix all in'1[ed i.nte and br~n'1 to II bo~ling poi.nt.

"

3 "9'18, w.ll ~ten
1 t. vllnilla
I cing :
2 T . butter
6 T . hot cott••
6

T.

COCOII

3 o r 4 cup. powder ed

~

Betty

11, c. flour
II, c. augar
I, c. cocoa
1 t . .alt
2 t. aode
11, c . • our Cre",""

H~nton

Simply lIIix toq.uh.r the fir.t five ingr.dl.nta.
thr .... , mix _11. sake thirty min . at 350<>.

.u9~r

Add the next

spoon ov.r
Icing. melt the butter "'lth the hot coffee. Add cocoa and aix
... ell. Add .u9I1r.
Mr •. C. CharI •• ClII"k

"

1 It c. lugar
3/4 c. cold water
3/4 c. Ihortening
1 t. vanilla
2 " e. flour

1
1
2
1

t. baki1l9 powder
IClnt tealpeon Icda
egga
c. awe.t milk

Burn on .... halt cup lugar in II IIt•• l Ipid.r to a deep brown, lldel
~at.r, ahak. well until 1111 lIuqllr il dieaolved and I.t IIlid. to
cooL Cr .... Ihort.ning and lugllr thoroughly, IIdd lIlilk, lind Mix
flour lUted three tiIMa with biOki1l9 powder and ao&. Then IIdd
burnt lugllr liquid and laatly the beIIt.n '99 white and tlllVOrinq.
Bilk. in layerl in a quick oven.
- Dorothy

~rs

WHITE CHOCOLATE CAKE

2"
1
2
4

1

blockl whit. chocollt., m.lted
in double boiler (th •• 1 block.
are larger than chocolate)
c. butter
C. lugar
'9q yolka
t. vanilla

2;

c. cakl flour

I t. baking powder
I c. buttlrmilk

4 O9q whit.s beaten like
.... ringu.
1 C. P'C'ana, chopped
c. angel tlake coconut

cream butt.r Ind augar, b.at ~n ''1'1 yolk. , add vanilill Ind m.lted
chocolate. Add tlour and baking powd.r ~ith butt.....ilk. Fold in
"9q whlt.a, atir in coconut and pecan..
It biOkad in oblonq pan.
cook lonq.r. sak. at 350 0 tor 30-40 min. if u.ing two 9" pana.
TOPPING

,

pkg. Ouncan Hin"l Butter
R'cipe cake ""ix
3/4 c. Wellon oil
'qg'

•

BOTTER CAKE

,• <.

0<. container

, ,.
2 2.

at sOUr cream

cinnamon
luqar
lIugar

b<~

Mix cak• • ix, W....on oil, '9'11, sugar, and SOut cr . . . toq.ther.
Pour halt ot batt.r in tube cak. plln. Mix cinnamon and brown
auqar (" amount) toqether and .wirl in the above batt.r. Pour
r.at at batt.r in pan and awirl in r_in1nq halt at cinnalMln
snd brown lugar. Bak. 1 hour at 3500 .
- Dorothy Share

I small can eagle b .... nd milk
1 t. vanilla

1 c. euqar
2 Iticks butter

cook 20 min. till for"" eott ball in cold W(lter.

""""

,.
,.

flour
2
lugar
2
2 • tick. margarine

,, ,.
2.

,~~

coca cola

a>~ ~

,," ,.,. ....

o. .iniatur. _rshlullowa

butt.milk

, <.

2 beaten . " .

vanilla

CAKE 'N PUDOIN'

1 c. brown lugar
It c. cocoa
12 marlbmalla.... (regular
111:1 or ainiatur.)

" c. chopped nutl
2 c. wat.r
1 pkg. d.vil'. food cak• •ix
(Any ot th.s. ingredi.ntl ~y be
increaled Or decrea.ed according
to on.' e talt.)

In an oblon.q pan 13 x 9 x 2, IIlLx brown euqar and cocoa ltir in
2 CUPI _ter. Snip """rlhmillla.... into qUlrt'ra and IClltter Ov'r
thil mixture Or use miniature on.a. Pr.par. cak. mix accordinq to
package directione and apeon ov.r sbov. mixture, epread nuta ov.r
top. Oake according to cak. mix dir.ction.. Thil will hsv. a
rich pudding under the cak., marlluullO"ol'I will blend. Hav.
pl.nty ot whipped cream, lce cream, or topping. May b. cut in
halt tor .meller amount. v.ry good served hot.
-

DOrot~

Sift flour and auqar; heat butter. cocoa, coca cola, Ind ~rlh
_llows until 1Mlt"". Pour into flour and lugar. Put Icda
in butt.rmilk, and th.n 19'1' end vanilla. B.. t well. Baka in
9 inch cak. pane at 3500 tor 40 or 45 ~in. If thinn.r cake i.
deaired, ua. IDOr. pane.
FROSTING
~

C. butter or margarine
2 T. cocoa or
1 oz. unaweeten"" chocolat.
6 T. coca cola

1 box powder"" auger (Iitted)
1 c. broken pecane
1 t. vanilla.

Brinq butt.r, cocoa and coca cola to a boil. Add to powdered
luqer. Beat well. It darker fro.ting i. deeired, use IIIOre chocolate. Thia will only frost the top and between layer. More clln
b. _de by increa.ing all indredients to desired amount.

Garr.tt
_ Dorothy Garr.tt

.

COFFEE CAKE

, """

1"1 c. flour
3 T.

~kln9

powdlr

4 T . • • lted butter
2/3 c . •ilk
1 t. vlnilla

It

t. lilt
1/3 c. IU9ar

Into an oblong cakl pan. d~p thl p1nealPll. )U1CI. Sprlad .v.nly
>v.r bott~ of ~n.
Dump coconut over pineapple Ind Ipread Iv.nly
b\lt do not Itir. Sprinkle chopped nut:me.tl eVlnly.
Top ... ith
YIUow cakl mix (dry)
"gain. Ipl:6ild .venly but do not stu,
cover ",ith ItU!>" of .... rgarin.. sake at 3250 for 45 •• n.

Ind pour 1n buttared pin or pyrlx.
Thin Iprinkla on top:

H1X

4 T. butter
I t. cinnamon

1/3 c. brown lugar
brokln nut m.atl

Bak. 20 to 30 minutel in moderata ovan .
- Th.lmI M . Cart.r

DATE CAKE

,,
,, ,.,.

,, o.
o.
,.

dat'l (cut)
boUing ...at.er
1
lodl
o. IU9"r
1"1 c. flour

o. butter
."

,

\

vaniUI
lalt
o. nute

FUDGE CI'J(E

2
2
2
2

lbl. Ihilled pecanl
lb •. date.
c. lugar
c. llo\lr

4 t. baking po""<l.r
I t. lalt
8 eggl

51ft dry ingl:edi.ntl thr_ tiIMe. beat egg yolkl and mix ... ith 1
C\lp of floul:. S.lt I9g "'hitel Itiff and fold into mixtul:e.
rold
in l: ..... in1n9 floul:.
Add nutl and dat'l.
Bak. two hOUI: I i.n I
3000 oven.

- loin. Gavin G. Crai9 . Jr.

1/3 c. crel..
1 .tick buttlr or oleo
4 heapln9 T. ,"OCOI
1 box powdOI:ed. lugar
vanilla a"d lalt to talt.

pinch of aalt
4 Ig. m.lted chocolat.
4 eggs .... 11 beaten
1 c . flour (cak. flour)
c. chopped nutl

'" c. n\lta

cream buttel: and IU9"1: and lalt, add .... ll-b.at.n I9g' and melted
chocolate.
Add flour I lit.tle It I timl, baati"g w.ll.
Add nutl
(plICanl or walnutl) .
Bake at 3500 for 35 min.
F"01: iei"g. boil (bung to a) hret thrae ingredlanta. "del powd .. red lugar, vanilla, lilt, and nutl. S.-t tlll thiCk and lmooth.

Cut 1 cup datel Ind over them pour boiling water and lodl.
Cream
luglr and butt.r. 1'0 thil 1M well beat.n egg. vaniUa • .alt.
and llo\lr. 1'0 thil add firlt ",ixt\lrl and n\ltl. Slke in • 10· x
10· pan It 3500 .

OATE NUT CAKE

IClng:

2 C. lugal:
I C. butter 01: Cl:llco

- H£I. C. Charlal Clark

Gl:RHAN'S SWEET CHOCOLATE CAKE

pkg. Bakel:'l GeJ:man'l l"'l.t
chocolate
'" c. boiling wat.r
1 C. b\lttel:
4 eg9 yolkl, unbeaten
2"1 c. cake flour

1 c. buttenllUk
'" t. IIIlt
2 c. lugal:
I t. vaniUI
I t. biking loda
4 199 Whitea, atlffly beaten

Melt chocolate in boiling water.
Cool.
Cr.am b\ltter and lugar
until fluffy.
Add I9g yolkl, one at a time. and beat ... ell after
each. Add. melted chocolate and vanilla,
MLX _11.
S~ft
togethel: aalt, .00 ... <lnd flour.
Add altarnltely ... ~th buttenllilk
to choCOlate m~}(t\lre. beatln9 .... 11. ellt until amooth.
Fold in
b.at.n eg-g white.,
Pour into thl:ee B 01: 9 inch cake layer pan".
0
llned on bottOml ... ith paper,
Bake !IIQClerate Ov'n 350 for 30 or
40 min . Cool.
I"I:Olt tOpl only.
- DOrothy DeX<ln

DUMP CAKE

1 1II1:ge cln crulhed pineapple
1 can flaked cocon\lt
'" c. chopped nutmAU

I pkg. yellow cake mix
2 Iticks marga r ine, cut in
thin Itrips

HOT FUDGE CAKE

Sift togethcl::

,,
, ,.
O.

flOl.lI:

o. .ugal:

"

Continued On nlxt poge.
contin\led on next page.

"

Clnnamon

",d,

- GLORY SE" CAKE
KlX t.oq.t.her, bring t.o a boil, and add to the above,
1 atick butter

'" c. oil
I c. water
" T. cocoa
2 egga
c. but.t.ermilk

~

Bake 30-35 ~in. at. 350°.

2 c. aelf-riling flour
(unaiftad)
2 c . • ugar
2 T. in.t.nt t.ea

3 egg.
1 jar Jr. prun •• with tapioca
I c. nuta
I c. oil

Preheat o .... n to 350°. combine all ingredi.ntl. s.at. untIl ju.t
well- .. ixad--.pproxunat.ly 30 a&C!onda. sak. 1n grea.ad .nd floured
t.ube pan 65-10 .. in. Turn on rack to cool.
(St.ilar to ban.na
nut bread. Good "ccc.pani... nt with coff••. )

TOPPIN"G
Remove from heat .00 .dd,
1 box powdered lug.r
1 c. nut.
I c. coconut

BOil,
1 atick but.t.r
I> T . . . ilk
4 T. c:oco.
Spr•• d on c.k. while Warm.

- Lurane Gib_on

RING-OF-COCON'UT FtlOG£ CAKE
2 c:. augar
1 c:. cooking oil
2 egga
3 c. Pilllbury'l seat A11Purpo . . flour
3/4 c. unawoet.nad cocoa
2 t. . •cd"

2 t. ba.klng powder
l~

I

1
I

'"

t. ult.
c. hot coffee or wat.er
c. but.t.ermilk or .our .. ilk
t.. ".nill.
c. chopped nuta

Gen.roualy gr6& • • • nd lightly flour a 10-inch tube Or Sundt pan.
Prepare lHUng; •• t •• id..
(No n.ad to aift. flour; lIIea.ure by
lightly .pooning into cup and leveling off.)
In l.rge .lx.r
bowl, combin. lugar, oil .nd egga, beat. 1 minute at high apeed.
Add r . . . ining ingredIent.• •xcept. filling and nuta, beat 3 min.
at. medi ..... ~ed, .Cr.plng bowi occaaionaUy. By hand, at.ir in
nut...
Pour'" Ntt.r int.o prepa.,ed pan. Carefully lpoon pr.pared
filling ov.r batt..r: top wit.h remaining batter. Bake.t. 350 0
for 70 to 75 .. in. until top apringl b.ck when t.ouched lightly in
cent • .,. cool upright in pan tor 15 fltin., remove from pan. Cool
compl.t..ly : d.,izzl. with glaze made by combining 1 cup powd.red
lugar, 3 T. cocoa, 2 T. butt.er, 2 t. vanilla and I to 3 T. hot
wat.r.
Filling,
\ c . • ug.r
1 t. vanilla
'" c. flaked coconut
1 c. 6 oz. 8a11\i-lwe.t or fltilk
1 pkg. e 01.. C".aflt ch •••• ,
chocolate piecea
.oft.n..:!.

, ."

In .... 11 mix.r bowl, b.at .ugar, vanilla, crea~ chee•• , .nd .gg
until lmooth. Sti., in coconut.. IIdd choc"l"t.e pi.c ••.
(For Ul. wah pi!lIbury B.at. Sell-Ruing Flour, reduce acd. t.o
1 t.: QI!Iit. baking powder .nd aalt.)

.

Patt.i LaW

Margaret. KLmhrough
Naah"ill.. Tenn •••• e

,,
,, o.o., . _0<>_

egg yolks, beat.n
brown .ugar
butter or ma.,g"r1n.
di •• olved
1 o. but.t.ermilk
lit c. jaflt (.trawberry

'"

.ciuJ

'"

, o.o.
,,,\-,.,.

,

raiain.
chopped nut. (du.t theee
portion ot Ch_ flour)
clov••
cinnuoon
o . flour, lifted
tmea
Itiffly b.at.n egg whit ••

'"

,

Cream butter . •ugar. and add egg yolkl. Add jam, clovea, cinnamon.
Alternate loda/but.t.ermilk with flour .ixing well but do not Over
.ix. AcId rai.in .nd nut.• • nd fold in egg whit.a. Sak. at. 350 0
for one hour .nd .bout ~ hour . t 3250.
I Ua. tube pan.
Thi .....ke.
a high, t.ender, moht. cak• •nd h good •• i..
If you prefer,
ic. with your hvorit. c.r._l icing.
If you have a faat Oll"n,
bake Ie •• time .nd watch clo •• ly for it .ight burn ~urin9 la.t
~ hour if your oven i" too hot.
- Mra. John R. Cliffo.,d

JAH CAKE .,2

..-

6 egg., be.t."n aeparat.ly
.., o. flour
o. to IIIix
with j ...)
but.t. • .,
o. but.t.er
crhco)
O . • ug.r
o. but.ternlilk

,,
,,

-""

_00_
,.
," ,. cinn&lllOn

,\, ,.
,

nutmeg

o. j . .
o. eherry pre.ervea
1 .... 11
cruahad pineapple
(drained)

0'"

Cr.... butter .nd "uga., and buten egg yolk.. Add tiour and ..ilk
alternately. M.ix ,,<xIa in buttermilk. Sitt .pice. and flour.
Next .dd eg9 white.. t.hen add crulhad pineapple. Add jam and
p.,e".rve" which h"ve been mixed with flour.
Bake in • 350 0 oven.
-

Kr •.

Gavin G. Cr.ig, Jr.

"""" CAKE

1 box lemon
4 e<Jq"

~ake

mix

1 pkq .

l~n

inat"nt pudding

3/4 ". W".SOn oil

3/4 c, .."ter

pour boiling ..... ter ov.r oata lind let stand 20 lIIinutes. CrN.
butter. sug-ar . lind brown aU9i1 r.
Mid .... 11 beaten egg"
Sift
together flour, cinnlllllOn. soda, and salt . Add to creamed lIIixture.
0
"dd vanilla.
Add this mixture to oat. lind bake at 350 until done.
TO PP ING

Combine ingredienta and beat 5 min.
pan for )0 min. at 350°,

2 c. powdered aU9""

Bake in unq r eaBed aheet

\i

l/l c. Qunge juice
2 T . _nil water

1/3 c. we •• On oil

C. butter
c. brown sugll r

1 c. coconut
1/,3 c. evaporated !'IIilk

Mi x bOgether. apread on cake and ~t unde r broiler for 5 .econd.
or until bubbly. se care CuI not to burn.
_ Mr S. Gavin G. Craig. Jr.

lo\ix ingrldient".

oven.

Sl"ah lemon "ake when you take i t t~ the
Pour glaze ove" hot "ake ..0 that it will •• turat •.
- Virginia Mutchler

NESTLes QUICK CAKE

2 c. flour
2 c. auge"
4 1'. N•• tle. Quick Chocolat.
; t. cinnamon or other

apic".

Baka 20 minute. at 3500 .

Bring to boil ,

2 atickl butter or 01-0
1 c. Water
Pour into dry ingredient" and add:

Is

c. buttennilk
2 .cjg"
1 t. vanilla

Do Not Overbake.

,, o.
o.
o.
•" ,.,.

"",," WHISKEY ''''''

butt.er
s ugar
6 099'. well beat.n
"ake flour

baking

'"

,.,..,00

,, ,.
, o.o.
,• o.o.

nutmeg
whiskey
raisins
pecan. , broken
flour

nI t

cr ..... first t wo ingredient. really wen, add "9gs and beat .... 11.
Sift dry ingredient. t0gether .everal tilDe... 1<&1 to fir.t .iltture alternately with whi.key. Dredge the rlll. .ina and pecana in
the half cup flour and ad r into lIIiltture.
Bake in two g r eaaed
lo~f pans 1 hour at 350 0 .
"",b1. Roaa

ICING

1 atick butter

4 T Nutln Qllick

PINEAPPLE CAKE

6 T. lIlilk

Bring the ahove to .. boil.

Then add,
1 bole povdered augar
1 c. nuta
I t. vanilh

Pour on " .. )teo

1 box lenon clIke mix
3/4 C........ on oil
1 box instant pudding

4 '99'

10

o ~. bott le 7-Up
Icing:
1
can pineapple
1 can "ngel flake coconut
1"1 c. auq"r
1 atick butt er
2 eggs

,ro..

Corin. Fort.ney

Central City, Kentucky

0

Mix flrst 5 ingredient. and bake in large oblong pan 350 for
35 .in. Cook ic1n9 ingredients until thick. Put on cake while
hot.
(Punch hole. in cake ao icing will go into it.)

O"TKl?A L CAKE

1 c. throe lIIin. Ollt.
l~ c. boiling wlIter
~ c. butter

1 c . • ugllr
I c. brown aug-ar
2 ..;Iga

Continued On next page.

,, ,.'I'
,, ,.,.
, ,.

.

.-

- Lurene Gibson

o. flour
cin n amon
vanilill
",1 t

"

1
"'''
2 c .....gar
1 c . •horten~n9
2 c. plal.n flour

PUMPKIN CAKE
2
2
2
2

4 ,"",ot. egqa
I c. salad oil
2 t. aode
l:i t. salt

1 t. vanl.lla
", t. 1-:>" Juice
G eggs
Ii t. aUt

Mix aug;",' and shortening unul creamy.
Then add palrt of the
flour (to WhlCh the aalt ha. be.n added). than part of the egg • .

Continue add flour and &99"' until they have ba.n mixed in completely.
Add vaniU. and looron juice .
Thon pour into.
tube pan that haa heen w.ll-gr. . .~ and floured. Sake at 3250

c. auqar

c. tlCl.lr
t. C i ""allOOn
c. pUlllPkin

l' h
Add oil, continue to b.-t. Sift
B... t eqga and augar until
~g t. to .,q mixtu r e . Add pwnpkin.
d'"" ~n, red iente together and add
. , _~
d
.,
'nch tube ~n that has bflen O~~eu an
Mix well.
Pour into 9 ~..•
d '"
floured. Bake at 3500 for 55 min . o r until done.
Let I.an
,
b
t
turnin,
out
on
rack
to
cool
.
pan for 10 m~n.
e OUI

for one hour o r until well done.
FROSTING FOR PUMPKIN CAKE
Dor i fle G&eal1 n

e eggs
2 c . + 2 T. s ugar
1 lb. butter

3,

c. flour

1 3 oz. pkg. cream cheese
1 lb. powdered eugar
20r3T.milk

"''''' "'''
,, ,.,. "
,

I atick oleo
1 t. vaniUa
chopped peeans

Crellm together
!lave cream cheeee and 010.0 lit room temperllture.
lind 11M suqa r, vanilla, and milk to make. right con"latlOoney to
epraad.
Add nuta and frost cake.

vanilla
baking powder

o. cream

Sepa ra te 89g. and whip ..mae. until atiff and gradually add 6 T.
augar. Chill until batter 1. mixed. Cream butter and gradually
add r~ind.r of .u9~r. Add 2 egg yolks at • ti . . and beat well
after .,,"ch aMition.
Add flour and bllki"9 powder and ere...
alternately. Whip this mixture approximately 10 min. on low
apeed. Mix in vanilla. AM "99 whltea, beat ae 10n9 lIa it tIIk.,a
to mix well. Cook in greaae\1 lind floured pan 1 hr. 25 ",in. at
300 0 .
Let cool in pan llbout 10 "'in. before removinq.

SEVEN-UP CAKE

l:i c . .,.. . . on oil

1 box yellow cake ",ix
1 box pineapp l e instant
pudding mix
4 aqgl

1 10 oz. bottle Seven-Up

___ • lit 3500 about 35 to 40 min.
Mix together lind ..... '"

- Georqia Sublett

ICING
PRUNE CAKE

,, ,.,.
,,,

l~ c. white "uqar

1
3
2
1
1

nutrn.eg
cinnll"",n
alhpice
L
L
aalt
L
di.aaolved
buttermilk

c. wesaon oil
eqqe
c. 1111 purpoae flour
c. pecana
c. cooked prunee

Mix, lidding prunes laat.

Beat .... 11.
BUTTERHI~

1 c. white luqllr
c . buttermilk
l:i c . buttflr
~

Bring to boil On med~~ heat.
and beat.

.od.

1 stick butter
1 1 .... 11 can crushed pin. . pple

2 c. augar
flour
2 e<Jgs

1:1 T.

Pour over cllk • .

cook until thick: atir constllntly.

'"

, o.

c.thryn wroe
Fordesville, Kentucky

Bake at 3000 tor 40 min.
SEVEN-UP

ICING

1:1 t.

lada
I t. whit. corn ayrup
1 t. vanillll

Boil elowly IS min., add vllnilll1

CAK.E

Combine ioqredienta.

Bake in three layer".

continued on next paqe.

"

tl2

7 Up (10 oz . )
1 box lemon cake mix
1 box pineapple inatan t pudding 4 eggl
l:i c .....".00 oil or mazola

"

ICING
1 1arge crulhad pinellpple
2 -.ggl
l T. flou r

1 etick but t er
2 c. _ugar

cook until thick atirring conatantly.
Ruby Lynch

ICING

1 .mall can Carnation

1 .tick butter or margarine

milk (evaporated)
2 c. lugar

.1 large T . marahmallow cream

Cook milk, augar, lind butter for 15 min. slowly.
Put in cold
_ter and let lu.nd until thick.
Soat in marshmallow crAm and
bMt. Spread bet_nlayerl and on top of cak •.

ILIlIWIIOnd, India ...
Lou D:>n 00 ••
Greenville. Kentucky
SOUR CRCAM CAKI!:

3 c. dfted flour

1 c. augar
1.1 t.

_oda

1 c. _our crAm
1 c. butte r
6 e<J9I, _epa r ated

Sift flour, then _ift twice more .... ith loda added.
Cream butter
and lugar thorou9hly. Add eqq yolkl, One a t a time, and bellt
well after Ach llddition. Add aour crelllll, flour llnd aod.a mixture to creamed mixture.
Beat "9'1 white. atiff llnd fold in.
Bllke in lllrge g r eaaad and floured tube pan in 300 0 oven about
l~ hra.
Turn cake out of pan immediataly on taking out of
OVen.
Thu r.cipe .... k •• a 900d Genun Chocolat. pound cake
by adding ~ t. acda and bl.nd I pk9. German chocolat. ,..,lted-_
.Iu.t IJOft.n chocolat. in "",rm OVen.

VANILLA WAFER CAKE
2~

Itick l marger~ne
1 3/4 c. "ugar
6 Whole egg"
IIj lb. pkg. vanilla wafera,
rolled

Cream butter and IU9. r. Add eggs, one at a tim. and o.at well.
Then add rolled vanilla wafers, coconut, pecans, and vanille.
Bake about one hour and. 20 min. ~n a greased and floured tube
pan in 350 0 oven.
Mrs. R. L. Slearnllk.r and
Thel",a /'I . Carter

- Evelyn White

" SPECIAL"

10 whole e9ga
1 1/1 c . • ugar
I c. flour

1 T. g r llted o r enge ri nd
2 T. o r ange juice
1 heaping t . c r eam of t a rta r

Beat the 19'1 yell.,.,. until 119ht and fluffy.
Beat the .mit••
until fo."'Y.
In .mit •• add cr._ of tarur.
Seat until .tiff .
Add lugar Ilowly and k •• p bMtinq . After lugar il bMten in ,
add yolkl, orange juic• • nd rind. Fold in flour . Bake.t 375°.
T.lt for don.nell with toothpick.
(8ak' in et_ pan . )
Mn. W. R . R . LaViell.

STRA.WBERRY CAKE

1 box whit. cak. mix
4 T . I.lf - r iei n g flou r
Ij t . n i t
I c. _e.on oil or ... zol.

Ij
4
1
1

c. wat.r
e9ge
_.all box atrawhe rr iel ( frozen)
box ItraWbe r ry j.llo

Mix dry ingredient. , add berrie. la.t.
Bake in moderate oven
for 10 to 15 ';'n.
(3250)
oake in layen.
Icing on following pag •.

2 c. ang.l flake coconut
1 c . pecan., chopped
1 t . vanill"

,, ,.,.

..,

YUH YUH OOFFEE CAKE

,,, ,.

<. baking powdor
<. "alt
vanilla
butt.rmilk

butter
eugar

..
,, ,. ,.

, ,.

flour

<.

Topping,

>/>

,.

,.

b,~

• ugar

sugar

,, ,,..

cinna!DOn
chopped nuta

Cream butt.r and sugar, add 19'11 on. at a tUlle and beat well.
Sift dry ingredi.nts and ada alternat.ly with butt.rmilk and

~~~!~l:ithP~u~f Ij t~!pin:t:~d i~e:a;t~2 ::"~ ~~~of~~~r~_~n.
min.
- Katherine Higgina

MISSISSIPPI 1WD CAKE

2 c . • uqar
I c. lharteninq
lis c. Hour
4 ....'1.

1/3 c. cocoa

2
i
i
1

t. vanilla
c. nut.
t . •alt
pkq. ~iniature rnar.hmall~
(u.e enou'1h to cover cake)

Craam .u'1ar. IIdd .hort.ning and ....q., one lit II time, but by hllne"
51-tt flour, COCOII, lind IlIlt. Add to llbove I:lixtur e, 11M vllniUa and
nuta. Pour into obiong ~n. 8&):a 10 to l!> min at 100°. lipread
mar.hm&ll~ On cake: put into ,ven, but rameva fro. Oven whan they
ara .alted.
ICING
2 .tick. ~rgllrir.e, malted
I c. nut.
III c. cocoa

1:1 c. clln cre ....

1 box powdered luqllr

Corobine all above inqredientl tor lelnq lind beat until well
blended. Let cllke cool llbout ]0 lIIin. Than pour ieinq mixture
over ~r.hmalloW3 and lat cool batora Iliclnq .
Sandra Hierunymul
RIIlei'1h, North carolina

"

CANDIES

TIle seCRETS OF CANDY SUCCESS

BOURBON BALLS

.Fo:.low the Recipe Faithfully
Oon't try to substitu te ingredients Or double the rec ipes .
The~e
formul.s hsve been perfected for home use in a kitchen aimilar to
your own, and call for qUlntiti es eaaily handled with average
houa ehold utensils.
Prevent Sugary Resulta
Sugary candy is often caused by "ugar crystals finding thei.r ",ay
into the candy a" it cooks or cools.
This applieB to both types
of candieB _ _ the crystalline, Buch a" fudge, divinity, panocha and
fondant: and the non-crystalline, "uch a" taffy, ch""Y caramel
and crunchy brittle.
1.
AVOID LETTING CRYSTALS FORM
Here il how you can prevent sugar crystals from forming aroun d the
sidea o f the candy pan.
If recipe calls for butter or margarine, uae it to grease side s
of sa ucepan before adding other ingredients.
lIeat the milk Or ",ater used in the candy before adding the
sugar and it "'ill dissolve faster.
Stir the sugar in thoroughly
before placing the mixture over the heat.
Cover the cooking pan during the first part of the cooking
or until the mixture boils up "'ell.
The steam ",ill melt the
sugar crystals down from the sides of the pan.
Then uncover the
saucepan to permit evaporation,
2.
AVOID CRYSTALS IN COOLING
During the cooling period, be sure that the candy is not moved or
jarred, a. any agitation will cause the sugar to crystallize and
this ",ill result in sugary candy.
3. AVOID CRYSTALS IN POURING
In non-crystalline candies, such
the syrup h poured from cooking
hold the saucepan within an inch
never scrape out the last of the

as taffies. caramels or brittles.
pan to cooling pan.
As you pour,
or so of the cooling pan and
ayrup.

3 I-lb. boxes confectionen
sugar (dfted)
3/4 c. aoft butter
2 c. chopped peeans

2/3 c. bourbon
3 boxes sami_s",eet baking chocolate
1 box unsweetened baking chocolate
1-/16 bar para fin (grated)

Soak pecans in bourbon.
Add sugar and butter.
Shape into balls
and chill. Melt chocolate and para fin in double boiler.
Dip candy
and place On baking sheet and c.hill.
Store in covered can.

DATE CANDY

1 small pkg. dates
l stick oleo
1 c. sugar
1 pinch salt

1 beaten egg
I c. chopped nut.~
II:! c. rice crispies

Melt oleo.
S tir in dates, aU'Jar , salt and beaten egg.
cook
slowly 10 minutell, sti rring constantly.
Remove from stove .
Stir
in nuts and rice crispiell. Form into small balls and roll in
powdered sugar.

CREAMY PRALINES

21:!

c. sugar
1 c. buttermilk
1 t . • oda
~ t. salt

~

c. butter
1 t. vanilla
2 c. pecans

C~ine 1st 4 ingredients and cook to 235 0 or soft ball stage.
Add vanilla and buttsr and cool< 5 minutes.
Beat till it begins
to thicken - add pecans and drop on wax paper.

- Mable ROSS
OLD ENGLISH TOFFEE

1 lb. butter
2 c. suga>:
6 T. cold water

1 c. nuts
1 t. vanilla

cook until hard in water, 300°.
Add 1 cup nuts and 1 t. vanilla.
Pour into buttered pan.
When cooled a little, ah ave german chocolate over top, spread and cover with chopped nuts.
- Lurene Gibson
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CMOIES

CANDIES

PECAN KISSES
1 O9g ",h~te
1 cup brownul.ted augar

PEANUT SRITn.E,,1

l~ cup nuts

1 t. vanilla

seat egg ",hite .nd van~lla, slowly and sugar.
Have Oven at 400°.
Put cookl.a from apoon on foil.
Il!'OIIediately turn otf oven.
Leeve
in oven 8 minutea.
- loire. sara

D.

Taylor

2 c. augar
~ c . w.t.r
1 c ..... hit. ayrup

BOll to thr ••d 310-330. Add,
2 c. r .... sp.nish peanuta and boil
to hard brittle . Add 3 T . 01.0, 1 t. v.nilla and 2 l . sod. . Stir
fut and pour on oiled cookie aheet as it is foaming.
spread as
th~n as pOss1ble.
Brea k 1n bit .. size pieces when cooled .
- Mrs. Robert Bueker

O"TE ROLL
~.lb.

3 T. butter

1 7-0%. pkg. datee
l c. white sugar

1 t. vanilla

1 c. rich milk Or thin Cream

peca"a, chopped

soil dat ... , milk and augar together rapidly tor 20 minutes or until
dat . . are dtuolved.
stir during boiling. cook until mixture
re.ch ... the aoft_b.ll st.ge.
Take trom tire and add butter. cool.
Add v!'lnill!'l and pec.ns.
se.t until the mixture is .tiff enough to
kne.d .a you would a aott dough. Anchor. clean dampened cloth
over a bre.d board.
Fini.h kneading to fondant_like mixture.
Roll
in long thin roll.
wrap in waxed paper, and put in refrigeretor to
harden.
Cut into amall piece. for 8erving.

,, o.

,,

PEANUT BRITTLE .;2

sugar
o. I(aro, ... hi t e
o. water
o . peanuts, <Ow

2
1
2
2

T. butter
t. BaIt
t. vanilla
t. ~oda

cook let 3 ingredient_ to 235°.
Add peanuU and cook to 290 0 or
unt~l nuta are done and gold.n.
R.move from heat - add remaining
ingred1ents .
St~r.
Spread thinly in buttered pan_, ... orking fa8t .
- Mable Roaa

_ Lurene Gib.on
PARTY MINTS

DIVINITY
2~ c. augar
2/3 c. corn ayrup
water
1 t. aalt

2 099 white.
vanilla

~ t

~ c.

Combine aug!'lr, a yrup, w!'lter and •• It.
Coo~ over low heat until
augar is diaaolved, atirring.
cover .yrup and cook for t"'o minute~
uncover !'Ind continue cooking without .tlrring until hard ball forma
in icy:-col':l "'aUr .
sut whiua to form 8tiffly pointed peak,.
pour dlVlnlty ayrup gradU!'llly into whlte. be.tlng constantly. "dd
vanilla.
Continue be.tlng until a emaIl amount of divinity dropped
from !'I lpoen holda ita Ihape.
- Patti La",
AUNT BELLE'S BROWN CANDY
3 C. augar
1 c. Cream
1/8 t. sod.

1/4 c. butter
1/2 t. vanill!'l
1 lb. "u1:8

Melt 1 cup augar till light brown.
pour slowly into remaining
lugar-cream mixture. cook to 246 0 or fir .. bal'l. Stirring con8tant_
ly.
Add aoda and atir vigoroualy. Add butter. cool 10 min.
Add
vanilla and beat till thick and ahiny.
Blend in nuta.
pour in
9><12 pan.
cool; cut in aquare •.

1/3 c . butter
1/2 c .... hite syrup
1 lb. aifted confectioners aU9ar
1 t. peppermint flavor
Food colonng
Over low heat, cook butter, Byrup, and ~ of sugar.
cook until
bubbles. .Rel'llOve from heat, add rema~n~ng lugar.
stlr until hold8
shape .
A.dd flavor and color.
pour into greased pan.
coo l until
lukewarm and knead until .. mooth .
p~n"h sm.ll piecea and t ... iat .

I'IHITE CHOCOLATE FUDGE
3 c. augar
1 Imall Evaporated Milk
l~ stick. oleo
SoilS minutes.
Take off heat and add ,
1 cup white chocolate chipped
13 o~. can marshmallow cream
1 c. nut.
1 t. vanilla .
Beat unti l creamy and pla"e in bu tt ered pan to cool.

patay Strader
Greenville, Ky .

- Mable Roaa

"

"

Cl\Ni)IES
PEANUT BlJ'I"I'ER ROLL ,,1

1 e99 "'hite
1 box powdered .ugar
peanut butter
Mix eugar and egg "'hite to the consi.tency of dough.
Knead and
ro ll.
cover entire mixture ... ith peanut butter and roll up like
jelly roll.
Slice.
- Fay Kineer
PEA.N11r BUTTER ROLL *2

2 89'1 "'hitee, .tiffly beaten
powdered sugar
peanut butter

21:! c . • ugar
1/3 c ....ater
2/3 c. light corn Iyrup

Mix lugar, ... ater, and .yrup in a deep pan, brin9 to a boil and
cook to hard ball .tage, 2S0 degreea.
Slowly pour over egg
"'hitea; beat ... ith electric beater until candy cling. to .poon
and 10lel moet of ite Ihine. Spread on amooth su"face. Sprinkle
... ~th powdered augar.
Spread generoualy with peanut butter.
Roll
into large or t ... o roll..
cut into de.ired plecee.
_ patricia Shanahan
PEANUT BUTTER PUDGE

11:! c. light brown eU9ar,
firmly packed
1 (14-oz.) can .... eetened
condenaed milk
2 t. vanilla extract

LIB t. n l t
1 c. chunk-.tyle peanut butter
1 (6-oz.) p1<g . • • mi_ ....eet chocolate
piece.. chopped
1 c . • alted roa.ted peanuta,
chopped

In medium bowl. combine ll:! c. light brown .ug"r, condensed milk.
2 t. vanilla extract and LIB t. lalt.
Mix until lugar dieaolves.
Blend in peanut butter until .moothl mix in chocolate er>d peanuU.
Spread in II. buttered 13x9x2 inch baking pan,
Refrigerate 1 hour.
When firm, cut out ... ith cookie or canape cuttera.
Keep refrigerated.
Makel 30-40 piecea.
Ruby oani.l
CHOCOLATE PEANUT BU'l"I'ER BALLS

2 aticka margarine

I:! c. chunky peanut butter
2 c. graham cracker C~I
1 c. pecanl (chopped)

1 box powder.d lugar
1 amall package chocolate chipe
I:! aquare ...ax

Mix margarine, peanut butter, graham crackerl, pecenl, and powdered
lugar togetiler and form balls.
Melt chOCOlate chipl and "'ax and
dip the balla into mixture.
set on ... ax paper to cool.
_ Katherine 1li9gina

"

CASSEROLES

~SEROLES

BEEP-VEGETABLE

ASP.>.AAGUS TUN" CASSEROLE

1 S-oz. pkg. medium noodlel
91:1 oz. c .. n tun ..
1 c .. n IIIp .. r .. gul
1 c .. n ere ..", fIIulhroofll 10UP

gr .. ted .. h .. rp cheele
buttered bread crumb.
..nlk

cook noodl.1 in lalted w.. ter.
Drain and pour into Oblong flat
dilh. Add tuna. then IIIparagul.
Mix 10UP and ..nlk Ind pour ;:;~'>lr
..11.
5Prinkl. with grated eheele.
TOp w~th bread erumbl.
Bake
at 37S tor .. pproximately 40 ..nnutel. 6-8 ler ... ingl.

CAS~EROLE

1 c. Bl~cotd pot .. toe.
, c. Il~ced c .. rrot"
3/4 lb. h .. mburger
1 can ... egetable-be"f 90Up
1 c .. n ",uahroom BOUP (creamed)
Pl .. ce a layer of potatoel and carrOlS alternately 1n a grea.ed

II:! to 2 quart cal."role.
place crurobled haznburger on top . . pour
in ... egetable and mushroom soups (und~luted).
Stir gent1y w~th
.pocn.
Bake 1 hour and 30 minutes at 325°.
5-6 lerVt n 9 s .
Betty Buzendine

,, ,.o.
,, o.'b. '"

BEEF AND NOOClLES IN SOUR CREAM

,, o •
o.
,,, <0 ,

onionl. chopped

• our erlll1l'l
tomato Juice
.a1t
L
c.1.ry .alt
L
<. i'i'Orc ... t.r.hir. Sauce

ground ".0<
uncooked noodle.
d ... h pepper

Saute onionl - add b •• f and brown. Add ..... 00in9. to liquid .
Put noodl'l <MI.C meat. th.n add 1iquidl. co .... r. limmer 30 min .
Fold in lour crell1l'l and h.at.

GReEN BElIN CASSEROLE .,1

2 cana trench style green b .. an~
2 cana lTIuahrOOll' 10Up
1 can french frieu onIOn clngs
I) e. 'liv .. red allOOnds
Gre ..... c"8~erol .. with butter. "lternate beans . lTIushroom soup,
and altl'lOnde.
TOp WIth OnIon r~ngs .
Bake 325 0 tor 30 minutea
or until onions are brown.

GREE:N BEAN CASSEROLE ,,2

IlARlIEXltJED 9AK£D BEA.NS
2 T .... inegar
1 T. wore.lterlhir. lauee
I:! t. tabalCO

1 lb . ground bee!
Ionian
1 cana pork I< Beanl
I:! e. catsup

Brown ground bee! and on~on.
"dd the remaining ingredients.
Mix well.
sake at 350 0 for 25 m.inutes .

2 cans french Atyle green beans
1 can creBm of mushroom 10UP
1 can on~on r~nga

.
TOp
cover 9reen bean. with cream of mushroom soup (undiluted)
Bake in uncovered dish at 350 0 fo r 45 nunutel.
with on,10n rlngl.
_ oorothy share

- Mrs. Tate page
ONION AUGRATlN

,,
,,
,, <.

PIVE BEAN

8-oz. pkg. b .. con. dic"d
medium onion.
o. packed brOlo'\'l .ugar
o. "inegar
garlic BaIt
<. dry mUltar d

~SEROLE

,,
,,
,,

<. BaIt

12 onl0na, medium size

0'"
0'"

16-oz.
baked beane
16-oz. 000 kidney be .. n .. (druned)
16-oz.
chick pe .... or
garbanzo beanB (drained)
16-oz. m
green lima beans,
16_oz. can butter beanl,

J\bQut II:! hour b efore ,"r"ing, in l .. rge ekl11et o .... r medium h.at,
try bacon and onion till onion iI t"nde", 5 ..nnut.... Stir ~n
brOlo'\'l lugar, "'inegar, garlic BaIt. mUltard and lalt ; reduce he .. t
to low and limmer, covered. 10 ..nnut"... Me .. nwhile. preh"at o ... en
to 3500.
In .. 3 _qt. bean pot. combine all beans; lpocn onionbacon mix .... enly o ... er top: balee 1 hour.
- Ruby

"

Dan~el

4 T. butter
4 T. flour

I:; t. lalt
1 c. shredded cheese
1 e . flaked bread crurobB

2 c. mIlk

peel. waah .. nd cook onlon6. uncovered . In a large .. lOOunt of boILing water, to which 1 t . of lalt hal been added .
Make white l .. uCe
of flour. butter and milk.
When thick, .. dd cheelle lOnd melt.
CorrJ:line WIth onions. place In butter"d baking d~sh.
Melt 2 T. of
butter. add crurr,bll. , n r unUl lOll crumbs are wall buttered, and
0
lOprlnkle o ... er ontons.
8rown ~n o ... en 425

CASSEII.OLES
CASSEROLES

BEETS WITH PINEAPPLE

2 T. brown .ugar
1 T. cornlltarch
t. aalt
1 (14 oz.) can pineapple
tidbi U or chunk.

~

1 T. freahly aqueered lemon juice
1 T. margarine
I I-lb. can aHc.d be.U, dra~ned
and d~ced

comb~ne

brown augar, cornatarch, and aalt in aaucepan .
Stir ~n
pineapple (with syrup) .
cook, atirring con.tantly, until mi x ture
thicken. and bubblee.
IIdd lemon juice, marganne , and beete .
cook
over medium heat until heated thoroughly .
6 .erving •.
_ Mre. Jame. Hick.

CHICKEN-BROCCOLI CASSEROLE

2
2
2
1

pkg . frozen broccoli
c . • 1ic.d, cooked chicken
can. crea,. of chicken soup
c. mayonnaiee

2 t. lemon juic.
• hredded American Ch ••••

~ c.

l:i c . • oft br.ad crurN::>a
Butter

cook broccoli _ dr~in well.
put broccoli in grea.ed baking dish
9x13 inche..
place chicken on top.
Comhine next 3 ingredient. ;
pour over chicken.
Sprinkl.·with chee•• and crumbs; dot with
butter.
aske a t 350 0 for 25 to 30 minute.,
- MIa. R. L , Sleamilker

BROCCOLI CASSEROLE

*1
CHICKEN ALMOND 8AKE

2
1
2
1

boxe. frozen chopped broccoli
can cream o f muahroom .oup
agg.
c . grat.d Iharp chee ...
~ c. mayonnai,e
2 t, onion .alt
Bacon - flavo r ed c r acker.

2 cane boned chicken
2 canl cream of celery aoup
1 medium onion, diced

Cook broccoli a, directed.
Drain,
Mix next 5 lngredienta . Add
broccoll and mix.
pour into buttered casserole .
TOp with cracker
0
crurN::>a.
Bake at 400 for 20_25 minute •.

put half
Mix chick.n , celery "oup, onione , almonds, and milk .
th.. Chine.e noodle .. in boU:OItI o f caaaerole .
pour in mixture and
top with noodle..
Bake 30 minute • .
- vi r ginia Mutchler

Mary Oillingham

2 (10 OZ,) pkg . frozen broccoli (chopped)
1 can cream of muahroom aoup
~ c, mayonnaiae
I T. l emon juice
~ c, Iharp cheeae (grated)
I jlr (2 oz.) pimentoea (chopped)
1 c. crulhed cheele crackerl
~ c. Ilive r ed almondl or pecllnl

_ Mra. Gavin G. craig , Jr.
BROCe. T.l CASSEROLE *3
3/4 c. aour cream
4 c . chopped, cook.d broccoli
I c. dic.d celery
1 10~ oz. can muahroom 10UP
1
t . • ach .alt and pepper
2 oz . jar Iliced pi_nto
It to ~ c. g r ated chedda r ch ••••
Mix all ing r edient. oxc.pt ch•• ae.
Put in large butte r ed c a a .., r o l .
and top with grated ch.....
BIlk. 350° 20- 25 minu t ee .
Thia may b.
made and r ef r igerated until tim. t o be heated llnd .erved .

"

1'1. chicken breat., cooked
can cream of mu.hroom .oup
can chicken .oup
c. rice, cooked
c, muahrooma , cooked

I .mall can .. vaporated milk
1 can Chineae noodle.
3 T. Sherry
3/4 c . • livered almonds

Remove bone. from chicken,
~in. all ingredients except ~ cup
~l!!lOnd"'l mix well.
plac. rnixtur. in a gr .. a.ad ca•• erole; tOP
with r e.erved almond..
Bake at 350 degr .... for 40 minute ...
Yield:
6 ee r ving •.

cook broccoli ,
Arrange in buttered caaaerole .
Mix soup ,
mayonnai.e , lemon juice and cheeae,
spoon over broccol~ .
TOp
0
with plmento , crack.ra and nuta.
Bllke at 350 for 20 rrunute • .

- Mra . Jll"""

CHICKEN CASSEROLE
3
1
I
I
1

BROCCOLI CASSEROLE .02

I c. mUk
2 pkg . sh ... ered almond.
1 c . chineee noodles

Hicka

- Luren. Gib.on
CASSEROLE OF EGGPLANT
4 c. p ared, diced eggplant
i~ c. diced celery
3 T. minced onion
1 c. cracker crumb.

I can cond.n.ad tomatO .oup ,
undi l uted
1~ t. .alt
2 T . "lad oil
2 t . Worce.ter.hire Sauc.

Arrange fir.t four ingredien t . in alternate lay er. in grea.ed
2 qt, caa8erole .
pour on soup mixed with reat of ingr edien t •.
aske, covered, in moderate oven )25 0 for l~ houra.
_ DOrin. G.e.lin

CASSEROLES
CASSEROLES
GROUND BEEF AND SPAGHETTI
l~ lb. ground beef
1 large pepper
1 l .. rge onion
1 ~2 can tomatoea and half
the juice

Just Ie •• than ~ lb. velveete cheeae
1 can muahroo""l
1 box apaghett. or macaroni
(pre-cook)

Brown meat in dutch oven and add pepper and onion. that have been
chopped. Add tomatoes and juice and allow to airnmer about IS min.
saute mushrooms and add to mixture. Juat before serving add the
cheess and allow to .. imrner until well blended.
Serve over apaghetti or macaroni.
Thia ia a one-diah meal that i a excellent
with a aalad .. nd french braad. For a .p.c.ar diah. One may a.dd
spaghetti aeasoning to taste.

BEAUMct<T CORN PUDDING

2 c . corn

8 T . flour
3 T . • ug .. r
1 qt. milk

3 T. melted butter
3 egg •• be .. ten
l~ t . • alt

sake in well butte~ed c .. ellerole at 325 0 for
Mix all ingredient".
on putting into oven,
35 min .
Rai.e he .. t to 4000 for 10 minute..
Then 'twice mO~e at 10 min . • nterv .. l • .
"tir well .mmedi .. tely.
of
water
for
baking.
place ca.Berole in pan
DO not overb .. ke.
_ Lurene Gibson

- MZ • . John R. Clifford (Virginia)
CORN PUDDING It!
SAVORY BURGeR STEW

1 lb. ground beef
1 T. instant onion
It t. aalt
liS t. pepper

16 oz . can vegetable. (mixed)
101t oz. can tomato aoup
4 oz. Can muahrOOmll

BrO'Wn beef and onion.
Drain, add .eaBon.ng. Stir in vegetables,
aoup , and muahrooma.
pour into l~ qt. ca •• erole .
Bake at 4000
for 15 minutea.
g"rve with hot biacuita.

1
2
4
2

can c~eam style corn
egg •. b .... ten
T. flour (scant)
T . • uga~ (scant)

~

t. "aIt
l~ c. rich milk
2 T. butter

M.X dry ingredient. and .tic in with th .. corn and eqgB. Add milk
d
tir well
pour into bak.ng d ish. and dob the butter over the
~n .. Bake ab~ut an hour , in moderate oven. stir f>:om bottom of
d~~h a tim" or two after it has been baking a .ho rt tune.
_ MrS. Kenneth 11. Eatea

- Ann Tucker
CORN PUDDING 112
HA/o\SURGER PIE

1 medium onion, chopped
butter to brown onions
~ lb. ground beef
It l b . • ausage
1 t. chili powder
Sal t and Pepper

1 S-oz. can HUnta toma.to aauce
(fill can with water and
I bullion cube)
~ c. cornbread mix

..

, ,

It c. milk
3/4 T. melted shortening

2
4
8
2

c. cOrn
egg"
level T. flour
pt. milk

Stir .nto the corn. the flour, ~al~, augar and butter.
~" eggl
8ake 10-30 ~".
well put them in the milk.
Stlr .nto the corn.
.tir ~ing .ever .. l tIroe. during bakinq .

Brown onion. in bulter. Add meat and aeaaoninga.
When meat is
brown, add tomato aauce and ai .... er for a minute Or ao.
Put in
bottom of c .. aae role.
Mix cornbre .. d w.th egg, milk, and ahortening .
pour thia over the meat mixture.
Bake in 4250 oven , for
20-25 minutea, or until bread ia brown on top.
Dorothy Garrett

3 t. suga ~ o r honey
1 T. melted butter or oleo
1 t. ealt

Il.uby Danie l
CHEESE GRITS 111
c. grit.
4 c. boiling water

1 rol l garlic chee.e
.tick oleo

1 egg, beaten
I:i c . sweet milk
~ t . • alt

~

•

put grit. in p .. n, gradually . tir in water . Cook until thick. Add
butter a tir until melted.
IIdd cheeBe and well_beaten egg.
St~r
until ';';xture i • • mooth.
pour into well greaeed 1~ quart cae.erole
and bake at 3250 for 1 hour or until mixture bubble..
yield:
8 .ervinge .
_ Mari .. lIaye.

"

"
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GRlTS c,o.sSEROl.E 1'1'2

2 e<J'Ia, beaten in cup and
th(n tilled with milk

I c. 'Irita
4 c. water
I stick garl~c cheeae

CO<lk grita in water, add garlic, m~x~ng as ~t melt. . Add the
cup of egg and milk mixture.
cook in cae&erole One hour at 300 0 .
Grate cheese on top. Ser"e hot.
Mn. C.

charles Clark

I:!
I:!
I:!
2
I:!

c. chopped celery
large onion, chopped
large green pepper, chopped
c. chopped cooked ham
c. uncooked rice

I can cream of chlcken soup
I soup can water
salt and pepper to taste
2 T. soy sauce (Opt.)

saute celery, onion, green pepper and ham in butter; add rema~ning
in'IredienU.
Bake at 350 0 for 40 mi"utes or until rice i8 done.
4 s ervings .
Stir occaaio"ally.
Yield,
- Lurene Gibaon

NOCVLE C,o.sSEROLE

I
I
1
1

2 T. pepper relish (hot or mild)
Salt
pepper

pkg. egg noodles
lb. hamburgsr
large onion
c. tomatoes _ chopped

cook noodles according to directions.
combine hamburger, d~ced
onion, pepper rel~sh and chopped tomatoes in a skillet and brown.
In a casserole, alternate layers of noodles and ths hamburgsr.
TOp with cheess and bake at )~Oo for 20 minutes.
Virginia Mutchler
OYSTER CASSEROLE

I pt. freeh oyster and liquid
I 12-oz. can cream of celery aoup
I t. grated onion
I:! c. swee t milk
1/8 t. black pepper
II:! c. cracker crumbs
) T. butter or margarine

HAM ROLLS CONTINENTAL
6 alices boiled ham, ~-~nch thick
Krafl: Natural S""iss chee.e, Sliced
1 la-oz. pkg. froEen b r occoli sp"ars. cooked
1 cup onion r~ngs
2 T. Parkay margarine
2 T. flour
I:! t. salt
~ t. basil
Dash pepper
I c. milk
TOp ham slic". ""ith cheese.
place broccoli spears on each alice
and roll.
Secure with toothpicks .
Place in shallow baking dish.
Cook onion rings in margarine until tander/ blend in flour and
seasonings. Gradually add milkr etir until thickened.
pour over
hamr cover and bake at 3500 for 25 minutes.
6 ser" ings .
- Marie Hay es
SAUCY COCKTAIL MEATBALLS

oil the bottom of a 1 quart casserole.
Alternately arrange layers
ot oyster soup, crumbS , onion and pepper, beginning and ending
with crumbs.
pour milk and oyster liqUld o"er oysters and crackers . DOt with butter and bake in 3~00 oven fo r 20 minutes or
until oysters bl89in to curl at edges.
_ Marie Hayes
PORJ(. CHOPS WITH CORN DRESSING
I
I
1
2

*2 can creamed corn
cup cracker crumbs
T. minced onion
T. chopped green pepper

2 T. melted butter
salt a nd pepper
1/4 c. water
8 thick pork chops

1 lb. ground beet
2 T. bread crumbs
I egg. slightly beaten
I:! t . salt
1/3 c. each finely chopped
gr"en pepper and on~on

2
1
2
4
1

T. butter or margarine
can campbell's Tomato Soup
'1' . brown augar
t. Worcestershire sauce
t. each prepared mustard and
"inegar

Mix beef, crumbs, egg • • alt, shape ~nto ~O meatballs.
Place in
shallow baking pan (13x9><2 " ) .
Broil u"til brow"edr turn o"ce.
Spoon off fat.
In saucepan, cook pepper and onion in butter until
t ."d" r.
Stir in r8ma inin'I ingredien t s.
pour o"er meatballs.
coveq balee at 350 tor 20 minute •.
- Imogene Lo"elaco

8rown chapa,
combine all in'Iredients except chops and ""ater.
cover and bake 1 hour at 1~00.
""i t h dre.sing, and add water.
- Jeanne Rich

"
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SPANISH RICE
SEAFOOO CASSEROLE

JoIix togother,
I can cu.b meat
5 T. on10n , chopped
I lb. cooked .hrimp,
large piece.
I .mall can paa., drained
I large green pap~ t, chopped
1 c. celery, chopped
plac.

~n

r~vinq

•• rv..

I~

c. cooked ric.

I t. worce.ter.hir • • aIlC.
I c . mayonnaise

,. t. nit
,. t. blaCk pepper
I .",all can "'u.hroo.... (optiond)

cook ric• •nd celery on top of .tov. toqeth.r until dmo.t done.
M.anwhil., brown hamburq.r .nd onion.. Mix .11 inqredi.nt. in
c •••• rol. and bake I hour . t 350 0 .

350 0 for ~ hOllr. piv. lllinut ••
f_ large ehrubp on top.
~at

ca.aerole;
fro.> oven,
Serve. B.

_ Mra. Dero I)OWnlng
SIIRIM.P NOCDLE NEWBURG
1 can frozen condena.d cr.a", of .h r imp .Ollp
I 6 - 0%. can (2/3 Clip) evaporated m.ilk
~ c. ah.tedded naturd chotdda.t cheue
1/3 c. ",eyonnei.e
,. t . • alt
,. cup dry aherry (cooking .hury)
15 or.. c.n ahrimp. drained (f.t •• h is better)
4 Oz. medi ...... noodle •• cooked and d.tained
~ c. brok.n potato ch~ps
In medlua .aucepan. c~in • • oup .nd .vaporated milkr h.at to
boding: .tirring occasionally. R.move trom heat. Md ch •••••
. .yonnai •• and .altl . u r Ull ch •••• _It..
Blend ~n Wln •.
Md .hrimp and coo)r.iId noodl •• r mix .... 11. TIIrn into l~ quart
ca . . . rol.: bake covered in mod.rat. o"en 350 0 deqr.e. for ~5 lllin .
unco".r and add potato chi~ 1 brown tor 15 m.inlltea.
_ J.anne RiCh
TUNA CASSEROLE

I Can lIIIIahroom .nup

1/2 to 3/4 can .....et lllilk

Large onion (chopped)
.alt and P"Pper to t •• t.
bay leaf

Lib. harnbllr<;ler
1/2 c. raw ric.
c.lery (\: cup chopped)
2~ c. tom.toe.

LO)'S

BRANS

2
.orghlllll
1 cup barbecua •• IIC.
~ c. water

,m"

l/2 cup brown aug.r
MIX all ~ngr.dl.nta w.ll.

a.o.x£I)

'lb."

1 l.rg. can pork and baana
1 on~on (chopped)
1 qre.n pepp"r (chopped)

TOp with atripa of bacon.

a.k. at 325 0

for l~ houn.

SQl!.>.SH ClI.SSERCLE

6-8 a ..all or mediua y.llow .quaah
2 a ..all OnlOna

.,.-

.alt and pepper
I c.n ....,.hrOQll. aoup (no, Ulllted)
l~ cups grated .harp ch . . . .
I acant cup crack.r cr\P'lha
1 t. qarllc powder or aalt
Put .qua.h. On~on. and a .mal1 cup of water in • pr •• ,ur. cooker.
Wh.n pre'.ure com .. a up, cook for five ml.nut... Drain ott "'at"r.
add a .mall lump of butt.r .nd .... h well . ~dd mu.htoom .oup. one
<:lIp of cheele and mix well.
Beat egg• •nd add to mixtur.. Grea.e
c •••• role dilh and .dd mixture.
Bak • • t 315 0 for 45 mnut ••.
L •• t 5 ~nut"., .prinkle cr.ck.r crumb. and ~ cup ch•••• ov.r top
and. brown.

1 can tlln. (chllnk)
L . . . 11 can 'lreen pe . .
PiDOnto tor color and taat.

_ Lllren. Gibaon

Mix .ll ingredient. togeth.r and h.at over mftdiua heat.
pour o".r
to •• t.
For ca •• erole - ~dd 1/2 or more package cooked noodl.a. sprinkle
c ra ck.r crumb. on top .nd dot with butter. Oaka 1n modi 11m o".n
IIntil hot and browned.
- Margaret Taylor

CANDtBD SWEET POTl\.TOES
~~u ...we.t pot. toe. , or
two can. r"ady pot.to••
I cup .u9ar
1 t. vanilla

4

1/8 lb. butt.r
3/4 c. pec.n.
14 OIar.hmall".,..

M•• h potato... while hot, add .uqar. butter. vanilla and pecan•.
plac. in 9" pan. covlr with the lII.r.hmaliow. and brown in ov.n.

- MX •• c. ch.rlel Clark

CASSEROLES
SCALLOPED PO'rATOES

8

~ediUM

---------------------------',",,'",","'."'",,"------------------------

.ized potatoe • •

-------

GREEN PEPPER AND CHEESE CASSEROLE

• Hced thin
1/4 c. chopped g, •• n pepper.
1/4 c. chopped OniOn
1 can crea.. of mu.hr.,.,. .oup
1/2 c. ailk

6 9r.en pepper •• chopped
~ lb. crack.r crumb.
1 lb . • harp ch ••••• gr.ted

plac. al~ernat. lay.,s of potato.s , pepper. , and OnlOns in g'.ased
bsJun9 dun,
S.a.on eacn layer with salt and pepper.
pour mush_
rOOm 10UP mixture o ... er potatOClI , co ... ar, bake for ll:i hou r i in mod_
e rat e Oven.
Remove cover and let brown sli9htly.
Note,
Chee s.
may be .presd over potetoes ineteed of muehroom aoup if preferred.

1 .tick .... rgarine. _lted
.alt .nd pepper to ta.t.
lis c . •w•• t milk

80il pepper. in a.ltlld water for S .tnut.. . Drain.
plac. ccack.r
crwlI))I, peppec. and ch . . . e in alt.rn.t. layers in butt.ced di.h.
TOp with crwnb., butt.red.
cov.r with milk.
Bake in 3500 ov.n
tor 1 hour or until golden brawn.

- Mra. SaUie H!IImI8n

PEPPER-TOMATO CASSEROLE
RIPE OLIVE RISOTTO
I c.

ripe oliv•• , cut in 1arge piece.
1 c. fin.ly chopped rsw onion
Is c . butt.r
1/3 c. chopp.d c.l.,y
1 c . uncook.d ric.
3 c. chick.n bouULon
1/2 c. p.rm•• an ch ••••
i can (1 oz.) minced c1~ (undrained)
• d t and pepper to tiI.al.

pepper.
TOCUtoe.
cr.ck.rs
G,ated yellow chee••

Salt
p.pper
SUtter

Th. amount ot eac h ingr.dient varie a.
Into a deep baking diah,
put e layer ot pepper .. , • layer ot tom.to.a, .ome ch.... . crack.r
crumb., ,alt. pepper and butt.c.
R.peat this until diah 11 ••
tull a. you ... ant it .
I t IIIOr. liquid is n.adad. put a .... 11 """,unt
ot .we.t .ulk. Pk. in )2S o ov.n until brown .

,,,.It butter, .dd onion and celery. Cook .lowly •• v.ral .unut_.
Add rice and .tir until well coated With butter .
Add bouIllon
and .alt, if naadad.
Turn into 2 qt. c . . aerole.
Bake, uncovered,
in moderate ov.n (JSOo) for 35 to 40 minute. or until all liquid
ia &baorbed . Fold in olivn. cIa... and chee~e .
Return to Oven
5 to 10 minutaa.

- Mr'.

sw•• t

Robe rt J.ck.on

SCALLOPED OYSTeRS

Melt one half cup butte,. add thr •• fourths c . tIour and cook for
5 min. or until dark-brown • • tirrinq con.' 'Itly.
Add 3 t. paprika.
1 t. sal t and ':I t. black pepper.
Cook fol. j min ., add 4 T. each ot
green pepper. and onion and Is t. of qarlic which have been finely
chopped . cook .lowly to, S min.
Take from fire and add 2 T. lemon
juice and I T. worce.terehire .auc. and 1 qt. ot oy.t.r. Which
have been picked over and heat.tt in th.ir own liquor.
pour into
bakin9 di.h and sprinkls cracker crumba over top. Bake in hot
ov.n f or 30 min.

STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS
3 l.rg. gr •• n pepper.
coar •• b r .'" crumba or c r ack.r crumb ..
1 c. boiling .al ted .... ter
':I lb. ground b •• t
1 can (8 oz.) tomato .auc.
1 t. aalt
3/4 tap. pepper
1 T. chopped onion

':I c.

Heat oven to 3S0 0 . cut a thin alic. frc- . t _ end ot .ach pepper.
wa.h out.ide snd in.1de .
R.""' .... all aalld. and -wran.a.
cook
pepper. in boiling aalted wat.r S minut...
Drain. Mix r •• t of
ingredient.. Stuff peppen lightly with mixture. Stand upright
in .... 11 baking di.h.
aake cov.r.d 45 minutee: uncOV.r and bake
IS minutee IIIOr •.
_ J.ann. Ricb

- King'a Anoa Tavern

"
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ASPARAGUS AND 1\.L)o\ONDS

GERMAN MEAT CASSEROLE

, t. dry mustard
1 c. milk
~ c. grated sharp ~erican Cheese
2 c. cooked asparagus
~ c. chopped blanched almonda

2 T. butter
2 T . flour
, t. aall
1/8 t. pepper

Melt butter: blend in flour, aalt. pepper. dry mustard. and Milk.
cook untll thickened. stirring constantly: remove from heat.
Fold
1n cheeae: Btlr until chee.e melts.
Layer drained aaparagu. with
0
cheese sauce and almond5 1n ca.serol".
Bak" at 350 for 20 min.
'{ield: 4-5 .ervinga.

ASPARAGUS CASSEROLE #1
l~ c.
~ c.

cracker crW'!"hs
butter
I c. asparagua tipa (cut)
~ c. s liv"red. almond ••
(slightly toalted)

3 T. flour
l~ c. milk
1 t. aalt
Dash red pepper
I glasl Old £ngllBh Cheese

_ MrS. vern Murray

and June Webb

ASPARAGUS CASSEROLE 112

A
5
2
1
1
~
~

la~ge potato ... , thinly .liced IT. cataup
1 10~ oz. C8n cr .... m of mushroom
carrots, quartered
small onion, diced
aoup
1 4 oz. can button mushrooms
T. butt.. ~ or 01010
(drained)
lb. lean ground beef
1 3~ oz. can Fr .. nch-fri"d onion ring.
T. butter Or oleo

Parboil potatoes and ca .. rot. for 20 mi".
Saute onion in 2 tab1&spoons butter, add beef and cook until it turns grey.
Butter
a 2~ qt. cass .. rol .. d1Sh.
Alternate layera of be"f. onion mixture,
and vegetables. Mix catsup with soup a"d pour over casserole .
Saute mushrOOllls in 2 T. butter a"d place on top of Ca88erole.
Sprinkle onion rings over mushrooms.
Bak" at 350" about 20 min.
or untIL onion ringa are brown and criap. Yi .. ld 6 .ervinga .

4 T. butt"r

)o\lX well; m11k. sal t. red pepper. and cho .. a...
Lin" bottom of
baklng dish with 1 c. buttered crumbs.
Add asparaguB and sprinkle
wlth almond..
cov"r with cheese sauce . then remaining cracker
crumbs.
sak .. "t 4500 for 12 minutes.

~

3
5
1
2
1
2

lb. butter crackers, crumbled
(not "lIltin .. a)
large can (15 oz. or larg .. r)
asparagus
or 6 hard cooked eggs
Or 3 pimentos. dlced
can cream MUshroom soup
amall can evaporated milk
stick marg8rine
lb. chee.e, ahredded

Sandra Hieronymus
Raleigh, North carolina

ORIE!.'T.t..L BEEF SPAGHETTI CASSEROLE
15 oz. pkg. thin spaghetti
1 T. veg.t8bl. oil
~ lb. ground beef
~ lb. ground pork
1/3 c. chopped onion
1 c. celery chopped
~ c. chopped green pepper
1 6 oz . can tomato paste

, t. thyrn.e
1 4 vZ. can sliced muahrooms
1 1 lb. can chop .uey veg"tables
drained
II:! t. salt
3/4 c. grated Pann .. ."n ch ..... .
I:! c. c"taup or chili "'uce
1 7 oz. bottle 7-Up

Cook spaghetti according to packag" directions, drain "nd a"t
"side. Heat veg.Uble oil. add beef. pork, onion , celery. and
green pepper.
cook 10 min. on medium heat.
Stir in tomato paste ,
7-Up, cstsup and thyme.
Add mushrooms, chop suey vegetables, and
salt, simmer 10 min.
Alternate layers of cooked .pag hetti, meat
sauc e 8nd Pa~esan che ..se in a 4 qt. casserole dish. ending with
sauc e 8nd cheese.
Bake at 3500 for 4S min.
- sandra Hieronymus

spr .. ad )/4 of the cracker crumba in baking diah and place the cut
up aaparagua On the crumba .
Then mak" a layer of the egg .. licea
and aprinkle On th" pimento.
TOP with "he rem81"ing crumba.
In
saucepa". comblne aoup, milk, margari"e a"d chee ••• reserving a
little che" se for the top.
Stir a"d heat until cheese m.. lt•.
pour over the ingredients in baki"g dish and top with remai"ing
0
ch"es".
Bake at 400 degrees until bro ... n, about 20 minutes.
This can be msde up and refdgerated. then bakeu at .erving tlme .
- Mra. Kenneth A. Estc e.
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PORK OIOP AND APPLE CASSEROLE

CRAB SUPPER PtE

e . •hredded natural Swi ••
eh•••• (4 oz.)
1 unbaked g" pjO.try .hell
1 7~ oz. ean erab ",eat.
drained and flaked
2 9reen oniona • • 1ieed
with tops

3 beaten S99.
1 e. light cr .....
~ t . •a1t
~ t. grated leaoon ~al
I( t. dry mu.tard
dIt..h maee
~ e . • liced almond.

Sprinkle ch•••• evenly over bottom
meat, .prinkle with green onion..
l~n peel, dry lIIu.tard. and ... ce.
with .liced al.onds. BIlke in 3250
R~v. from oven let stand 10 min.

of pa"try "hell. Top with erab
Combin. eggs, cr.am, .alt,
POur over crab _ t o TOp
OvM about 45 lIIin. or till set.
before serving.

It e, r&isinl

4 lean pork chops

1 t. grated l....,n ri.n!!.
e, 1II01a ••••
IJI e. waur

lalt
1 T. shortening
4 e • • liced. tart-coOking
apple"

~

preh.at oven to 350 0 , sprinkle pork chop. with .alt; laut. in
s hort.ning until brown, Mix togeth.r apples. raisinl, and leNOn
rin!!.. Place in a 2 qt. greased baking dilh. corobine mol •••••
and wat.r and pour o v.r apple mixtur.. TOp with browned pork
chopa; eover and bake 1 hour. R...,ve cover and bak. an additional
) 0 min.
_

Roman~

O. JOhn.on

Mrs. Jame. Hick.

LEEK LORRAINE
l~

1 unbaked g" pa.try
1 envelope dry cr.~ of
leek .oup mix
l~ C. lIIilk
~ C. light cream
3 llightly beaten 8991

c, Ihredded natural Swiss chee••
1 t. dry lIIustllrd
dash ~p~r
~ oz, can deviled ham
2 T, fin. dry bread crumbe

Bak. pastry .h.ll in v.ry hot ov.n (450 0 ) 7 min. In .auca pan.
combin• • oup lIIix an!!. milk. Cook • • tirring con.tantly. till mixtur. boil.. Cool .lightly; .tir in cr.~. Combine 89g•• ch •••••
Mun_rd. and ~p~r, Stir into soup aU.xtur., ltix d.viled h~ and
bread crumbl and Ipread over bottom of pie .h.ll, Pour 10Up mixture over deviled h~, Bake at 3750 for 35-40 lIIin, L.t cool
10 min. before aerving.

SPANISH CORN

, ,.,.

•,,

1 899. _11 beat.n
1 ean cream-sty 1. corn
2 to 3 .lic.s bacon

lI.Iineed onion
lllinced 9r.... pepper
T. .alad oil
pimentos. fin.ly """"had

Saute onion and pepper in oil until onion i. tran.parent: .tir
in pim.ntos, Blend egg with cornl add to onion mixtur.. 0 Pour into
gr.a.ed ""Iserole, top with bacon. Bak •• covered, at 400 for
30 min. Uncov.r! bake for 15 min. 10nger .
RQIII/lnza O. John.on

CHICXEN CRUNOI

IJ c. chieken broth or milk
- Mra. Jame. Hie);.

STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS

,,.
,.
•,.

1 8 oz. can t<Xlll to lauCe
lb . ground beef
1
dry bread crUlllbI
1
lalt
pepper

1 T. chopped onion
large green pepper •
1 c. boiling wat.r

•

3 ~ C. diced cooked. chicken
1 5 oz. can very thin .liced
water ch•• tnutl (opt,)
~ C. onion chopped tine

2 10

o~ . canl "reaN of mu.hroom
.oup
1 e. diced e.lery
1 3 oz. can chow mein noodle.
1/3 c, toa.ted almond.

BIen!!. broth into .oup. Mix r8maining ingredi.nt • • x~.pt almard. ,
Bake in slow oven 3500 for 40 Min, Ju.t b.fore .erv~ng. Iprinkle
with almonds. Suva in nest of noodlel,
_

Raman~a

Mix first 6 ingredients. Cut thin slice from .tan of each gre.n
pepper; walh an!!. remove l.edS. Coo);e in boiling wat.r for 5 min.
and drain. Stuff peppers lightly with meat mixtur.. Stand upright in baking dish. Bak. cov.red for 45 min. at 350°. Uncov.r
And bake 15 min. long.r.
-Lur.n. Gibson

"

"

O. Johnson

,

•

COOKlE CAPERS

I.

CLU3S FOR COOKIE SUCCESS

,...
B.

Be .ura to read the recipe carefully before be<jinninq to work.
Cookie ah . . t intOnll.Btion ,
1. Chao-a a ahiny cookie .heet which i . 2 inch •• amaller
around .. 11 ude. than the oven, thb allow. for good "in:,u-

h.tion of h.-t.

2.

lI,ne' • • trick--for e>ltra cooki. ,heet a, cut pie<;:ea of
al"",inwn foil the "'me aize a. the cookie sheet.

Drop

dough onto foil and alip onto tho cookie aheet a • • oon
C.

... it com •• from the oven. A real time ."ver:
lUIv. . . U in\lredienta at room t_perature for IIIOce 914111Oro".,
perfect COOkieS.

II.

THE HEAT'S uN

B.

So watch tho •• cookie.: "good rule ia to check th_ ""an the
minimum ba~inq tiro. i . up .
When using ovor-918 •• baking pana, . l....ay. lower the temperature

C.

25 de<Jroe •.
Unl ••• otherwi •• directed,

A.

O.

tIl.
A.

8.

r~Ye

cook i •• from cooki. ahe.t

right atter takin9 from oven. and plaCI on wirl rack to cool.
Never overlap, pile. atack. Or ator. warm cookiea.
When cooklea atlck to baking .heet aftlr cooling. Ilid. back
into oven for I few mlnute" rewarming. They lift off . . aily,
uncrumbled.

IN THE COOKIE JAA
Storage conditionl mUlt be juat right to ~lock in" thl home-.... d •. flavor and Ir. . . .
1. Soft cookie •• bare Ind Iqulrll Ihould be atored in I
tightly covlred contliner or right in the baking pan,
covered with 1111111inlllll foil.
If cooki.a begin to dry, add
I pi-ce of bread , Ippll . or orange to lupply the needed
moilture.
2.
crisp coo}!:iel Ihould be stored in a containlr .... ith a lOOBe
fitting cover.
If cookiea aoft.n and becone U",p and
loirad, freahen th ..... 1n a 3000 oven (&low) for about !ive
",inutll bafora lerving.
8e . u e . . . Ioft Ind crilp cookie• • hould nevlr be atored
tQgether.

"

coc.;lES

s:..0(!51 ES

SANDIES

8£ST BROWNIES EVER

2/3 c . • ifted floul:
2 IqUirI' bittel'" chocolate (_lted)

, c. butt.l'" (Ol'" oleo)
1 c. IU9"l'"
2 ""''1"
1 t. Y.. n~l l l
Cl'".... butter.

2/3 C. p6<:"nl

Add IU'Jar .

"',X

1n "", .. a (be"ten slightly).
Add
a.fted.
Add chocol.te .nd nuta.
U••
0
S" pan hned wlth wax plIper.
Bake 25 ... lnUtes. at 125 pl'"e-helted.
[)On't o""l:b""'..
To ha ... u derd ne" il p ... rt of the dellc10UI aeer.t.
""n~ll..

St~r in floul:,

!l'z~.th

-

~ cup confectionera auqar
~ lb. butt"l:

Add 2 t. " .. niUa
2 cupa flout
1 cup nuta
Mix .... al1 a.nd l114J<e into round ball •.
While hot. roll in conf. luq_l:.

p.rker
PECAN PIE BARS

BROWN I £S e 1

2 c. ·rut.

4 .quarea chocol ... t.
1
2
"'
2

1':1

c. flour
1 t. b ... k.ng powder
1 t. aalt

c. butter
c. augat
.ggl
t. van11la

ce ....

1 packaqe

oz.) butter or yeUow cake mix
c. butter or .... rg .. dn. . . .elted

, .,.,
~

(16~

1 c. chopped pecana

F iUin 9'

M.lt butter and chocol .. t.e . . .dd .ugat ... nd "9'11 (beat.n toqethe!:),
IIdd flour. aalt. balun9 powder, nutl and vanill....
Bake 325 0 for
2S ..... nut...
Let cool beto!:. cutttn9 1nto aqulrel.
_ Elelnor DOtaon

2/3 C. I:eaer"ad c.ke tnix
finnly plIcked brown aU'Jar
d .. rk corn syrup
1 t . v .. nilla
3 eqqa

~ c.
l~ c.

R.-

Jlt()'ft"NIES .. 2

1
4
2
L

It __

c. butter
""'9a
c. auglr
c. flout

lilt

l

t. ·,anll1 ..
) T. cOCOa

Add 199a .. nd van1UI.
Sift
Melt buttet - add ,u'Ja, .. nd 'llr.
pour ,nto a qr .....d b .. k1n9 d!..h .
flour. then .. dd dry 1n9,ed~.nta.
o..ke .t. 3500 for 30 minut... Let cool, then cut 1nto IqUl re • .

Gen.roudy qr ..... bottoa. and .idea of l3x,} inch bakin9 pan.
aene 2/3 C. dry cake II1X for F1Uing.
In lll:g. aixinq bowl,
cOlllblne r .. maininq dry cak. mix, bu"".r .nd 1 eqg: mix until crUlllbl~
pre . . in prepal:ed pan. 8al<. at 3500 for 15- 20 minut.a until li9ht
qolden brown.
M... nwhile, pr.par. Filling.
pour Pillinq o"er partiaUy baked cru.t, .pnnkl. with pecana.
Return to o".n and. bake
for 30-35 minut .. a untl1 Fillionq i.a a.t . cool; cut into bin.
Filli.nq,
In large mixer bowl. comin. d l Inql:.dienta; beat at lHdium apeed
1 to 2 minute •.

Sue Hudn ... ll
CONGO SQUARES III
THU"'8PRI~T C~lES

1/4 c. brown .uqar
1/2 c . but"er
1 ..qq yolk

1/2 t. van~lla
1 c. a1fteed flour
1,4 t. lelt

~IX aug"t. butetec .. gg yolk.

Ind ... niUa thotoughly. Sitt flour
Ind lalt toqether. Add to tnlxteur..
Roll !.nto 1 1nch balh.
Dip
1n Ih9htly be ... ten ""'9 whlt...
Roll 1n hnely chopped nuti.
pllc. 1 1nch ... part on Un9re .... ad COOkl • • heete .
Bak. at 315 0 fOI: 5
minut.a.
Remo"e from oYen. Quickly preal thwnb on top of .ach
cookl..
Reteurn to oven .. nd. bake 6 lIIinutea 10n9111t.
~oL
place a
bit of Jelly or chopped candled frult 1n thu,,"",printa.

"

1_1/1 .ticks .... rga.rin.
1 lb. dark brown .ug.r

J ..,.
2- 1/4 C. flour

2~ t. baking powd.r
adt
1 C. nut.
1 pkq. chocolate chip'

~ t.

,,""

JoUx fint lix ~ngred1.nt..
Add nuta .nd chocolate chipa.
into qreaald pan .pproxillately I3"x'}".
sak.. 10 minut.a at 350<> •
- DOrin .. Geealin

•

""',,,,,

CQO!(IES

CONGO SQUARES.-2

5NICKERDOODLES (From Germany)
Mix togeth.r thorouqhly:
I e. loft Ihorteninq
lit e. luqar
2 eqql

Sitt together and .tir ln,
2-3/4 e. flour
2 t. cream of tartar
1 t. Icda
1/2 t ..... I t

Chill douqh: !;'oll into ball. the .ize of .",all wal nu ts.
Roll into
!lUxtu!;'.,
2 T . • uqa!;' and 2 t. cinnamon.
Flace 2" ap.rt On unq!;'."ed baJo.nq .heet.
BU. untU liqhtly b!;'owoed. but .tUI .oft.
400 0 , fo!;' 8 - 10 IlUnut... MU.I 5 doz.n 2- cooki ... .

2/3 c ...... C9arin ..
lb. brown .uqar
2-2/3 c. flou!;'
2-1/2 t. bakinq powd .. r

I

3 egql
1/2 t . • alt
I c . chopped nut.
I c. Ne.tle......i-...... L chocolatl
chi~

M.lt in larq• • auc .. pan butter • • tirrinq in brown .uqar. L.t m.ix~
tu!;'. cool. Then add 19'11. be.tinq into ... txtur. on• • t a ti .....
Thin add r.at of ingredi.nte. apuad ..uxture into qr.al"" l5xlOXI~
pan.
Bllk .. at 3500 for 25-30 minut... cool compl.tlly baforl
cuttl.nq.

- Mr..

Gretch.n Niva

RAISIN TOFFEE BARS

I e . • ifted flou!;'
t. lal t
c . • oft butt.r or 01.0
1 e. b!;'own .uqa!;'
(fi!;'mly packed)

It
It

Sitt togeth"r flour and .alt. COmbin .. butter and augar in mixinq
bowl: mix thorouqhly. Add "anilla and eqq.: beat well. Stir in
All Bran and rahin..
Add flour mixture: . u r until thorouqhly
eOll\bin.d. spread 1n well gnalltd 9x9" pan. sake in mod.rat. ov.n
0
350 about 30 ..un. or until done. cool in pan on ... ir. rack. CUt
.nto ban 3xl~".
confectioner. Icinq:
Combin. 1 c . • ifted eonfectionere euqar, I T. butter or oleo.
It t. "anilla and I to 2 T ....Uk. Beat until .mooth. Spr.ad .v .. nly
o""r cookie •.
- I...oqene Lovelac ..

..

ALL P!JIlP05£ COOK'i

1 t. vanilla flavounq
2 egq.
1 e. All Bran
1 e. railine

'TOFFEE COOIUES

1 c . • hort .. ning
1 c . brown .ugar. packed

cOrn .tarch
conflctionerl .uqar
aifted flour

3/4 c. butt.r. aoft.n""

Sift corn.tarch. 'uqar and flour tog.th.r into I"ixinq bowl.
Olend
in butt.r, ID.lxinq until. 'oft • • ltIOOth dough forms.
Prepare c:ook1 •• l.n ahape dl.ired.
aak. in JOOo (.low) Ov.n until edg., . r .
l1ghtly browned. 20 to 25 IlUnUt.l. Make. about 3 doz.n.
Shape •• follow.:
1.
Shape dough into I inch ball..
plac. lit inch •• apa!;'t on
unqr.a.'" cooleil .h•• t and fl.tten ...,tb liqhtly floureclfodr..
2. Sh.pe into roll •• 3 inc:h •• lonq .nd It 1nch thick. Roll 1n
fin.ly chopped nut.. can omit nuts and dip Ind of 109 ln
rnaltecl .emi-sw•• t chocolat. piece. or l .. t cool and dUlt with
confectionlrs luqar.
3. M.>.x lr c. finely chopped nute into .11 purpoII cooky douqh.
Shape into roll ..... abov. .
plac. on unqrlas"" cookil .h. . t
and b"nd 1nto a c:r . . c .. nt .hape.
4. May u.e eooki. pr ....
Notl;
If douqh 11 too .oft, chill for 1 hour .

, ,

- Mr.. Gavin G. crai'ij'. Jr.

I t. vanilla
2 c. dftltd all-purpo.e flour
I 6-oz. pkg . ...... i-....e.t chocoht. piece.
It e. f.ndy chopped nute

1 stick ..... C9.rin.

cr.~

It

DATE ROLLS
I c . • ug.!;,

togeth.r the .hortenlnq .nd brown lugar. Add the egq and
mix w.ll. Mix in vanll1. and flour.
Spread batt .. r ov .. r an area
.pproxl ..... taly loxl3 lnch •• On a gr.aeed cookie .he.t 12><15 inch ...
Bilk. in • preheated ov.n at 3500 for 15 minute.. Ren:>v. fcOI!I oVen
• nd 'prinkle the chocolat. pi.ce. over the lurhc... Wh.n tt. chocoh t . hal been on the hot .urf.c. about 5 minute •• 'pr.ad the chocol.t. OVlr the entire .urrac• •nd .pullkll the top wlth nut.. CUt
at onci into bars. Allow icinq .bout 2 hOl'rB to dry b.fore ,tounq.

lb. d.t ...

" c:. null
3 c. ric. cri.pi ••
coconut

cook oleo .nd .uqar until bl.nded. CUt up dat •• and add to aug.r
snd cook 5 minut ••. pOur ov.r the ric. crispi.1 and null.
rom'
Roll in the c:oconut to coat.
into b.ll. the .ize of larq . . . rbl.,.

- Mr'.

- MrI. Robert Melville

"

"

Tat. paq.

COOlUES

COOKIES

SAND TARTS

NO BAKE COOKIES
I c. butter

1/3 c. cocoa

2 c. augar
lj, c. ~lk
1 atick butt.r
2 c. quick cook oatmeal

1 T. vanilla
1/2 c. ~anut buttar

In a pan, atir augar and ...tlk until dillolved.
Put on atova and
bring to a rolling boil. aoii 1 minuta and then atir in 1 atick
butter. Stir in oat_al. .... you taka fro. .tova, add cocoa,
v.nilla, and peanut butter. Drop by apoonfuh on waxed paper.
Thay kaap batt.r in rafri<j.rator.

2 t. vanilla
II:! c. chopped nuta

Powdered augar
2 c. flour

Cr .... butter and 5 T. auqar, work flour, vanilla and nut. into
cream.d Mixture. Form into de.irad .hape.
Bake on ungr .....d
baklng aheet . t 350 0 d&9ree. for 15 .unute. or until coo.ll:iea at .. rt
to brown .
Roll in powd.rad augar.
- Patricia Shanahan

- Kath.dn. Higgina
LEMON BARS
I cup flour

HELLO DOLLY COOKIES

1 ltick buttar
I cup crahaM cracker crumb.
1 cup .hreddad coconut

1 cup chocolate chipe
1 cup brok.n pecan.
1 can oondan.ad Milk

0

prehe.t oven to 350 • ,,,,.It the butter in a 9><9 pan in the oven.
sprinkle the graham cracker crumb. over the _ltad butter, .tir
and apr.ad evenly in pan. OVar the crumb., aprinkle the cup of
.hra4dad coconut. oYer the coconut, aprinkle the choc:olate drape.
over the chocolate, aprinkle the paeana. over all, pourothe can
ot cond.n...d milk. 00 not .tir. cook 30 IIlinut... at 350. cool
betore cutting into aquare •.

I:! c. butter
• c. powdered augar
MiK together, pre •• in pan and bake 350 0 until light brown then
pour on topping
2 T. flour
2 T. lemon juic.
2 egg.
I c . • ugar
Beat tog.th.r (mix !lour and .ugar fint) bake 20 roore minute. at
350 0 • Cut in de.irad .i,.e.
Lurene Gib.on

swr ::1'!I&ART
FRUIT CAKE COOKIES

....

2/3 c. butter
Ilj, c. brown .ugar

,

3 c. flour
I t. aoda
1 t. ground clovea

2 t. cinnamon
3 T. butt.rmiik
1 lb. box white .eadlea. rai.ina
1 box date.
1 lb. nut.
lj, lb. IUKad truit
lj, lb. cherde.

preheat oven to 325 0 • cre . . butter and .ugar
Add beaten &qg.
and flour with .oda, clovea and cinnamon. ~~ buttermilk. Fold
in (ruita and nut.. Drop by te . . poon onto greaaad cookie ahe .. ta.
&ake 12 minute. in 325 0 oven.
- Rebecca s.arcy
ICE BOX COOKIES

ll:! c. flour
1 t • • oda
1 T. cinnaftlOn
• t. 1.lt

1. c. butter
2 egg.

I c. br""'" auqar
1 c . nuta

Mix and place in refriqerator in two roll..
and bake until liqht brown, in )SOo oven.

COOl<IES

3/4 c. Cd.co (Ialt free'

Cut 1/8 or 1/4 inch

- Lor .. ne Manning

1/2 c . • ugar
1 &9g yolk
c. flour

II:!

Knead all lngredienta togethe.. Chill ov.rnight. Mak. ball. the
aize of quarten. Put on lightly gr.aaed cooki. aheet. Mak.
depr ••• ion .~ fill with .titt-tart jelly. &aka at 350 0 • not too
brown. Roll.1n j>OW'(!erad .ugar while atill wa .....
- Hra. Gavin G. craig. Jr .

II:! c. flour
I:! t. aalt
I:! t . cinnalllOn
I:! t . nut.aq
I:! t. aoda

1.

c. brown .ugar

..

, ,

1 c. ahortening

1 t. vanilla
Iw c. milk
1_3/4 c. quick oat.
I:i c. chopped walnuta

M.... ur. flour, .ode, .alt and .picee. Sift. cre_ .hortening
with brown .ugar until flutty in large bowl.
Baat in ftqq .. nd
milk. Sift in !lour aixture. blendlnq well to 1II&Jr;. thick batt.r.
Fold in rolled o~t. and w.lnut.. Drop by t. 3 incha. apart on
gr . . . .d Ih.eta.
aak. at 375 0 for 12 minute. or until lightly
browned.
chry.tal •• Martin

"

"

COOKIES

COOKIES
,,~

1 c. flour

1/2 c ...... rgarine
2 eggB
l~

COOKIES

'""'" , o.
,,, <-<.
T.

c. light brawn augar

ORANGE NO-BAKE COOKIES

chopped pecan.
flour
each .alt, baking powder
vanilla

Mix 1 c. flour and ~ c ...... rgarine.
Spread in 9><13 pan and bake
about 12 ",inute. at 350 0 .
COII'lbine egga. brown lugar and flour.
Add other ingredienU and pour on firat mixture and bake 25 min.
at 350°.
Icing: Mix l~ c. confectionera augar .... ith enough fr . . h
lemon juice to .pread.
put on cookiea while .... ar...
cut in a .. al1
bara.

MElCICAN WEDDING CAl(ES

2 c. flour
lb. butter
8 T. confectioners augar

~

~

c. pecen. , chopped fine
1 t. v.n~lla

cre"," ;';'utter until nutty.
Add augar and vanilla. Mix .... ell.
Add flour, ~ c. a t II time, and mix .... el1 afte r each addition.
Add
pecana.
Roll spoonfuls of batter in palma of hand. and ahape
approximately the ai~e of pecana.
plac. cloa. together On ungreaa601 cookie aheet.
Bake 40 to 50 minut.a in alaw oven 275 0 .
When alightly cooled, roll in confectionen augar. Makea 50-60.
- Mr • . R. L. Sleamaker

12 o~. of vanilla .... ~fer crumba
1 c. powdered lugar
3/4 c. chopped nuts
Mix all ingredients together.
powdered augar . !'reeze.

~

c . melted butter
1 6 o~. can froz .. n orang .. Juice

!'orm into ..mall ball..

Roll in

- Roman>:a O. Johnson

,,,

JORGHUM VAAIETY SQUARES

o. Bugar
o. Bhortening

,, ,.
,

.."

o. Borghum
soda

<. cinnamon

~

t. cloves
c. flour
I:! c. hot ....ater
1 c. chopped dates or eott
raiaina
I:! c. chopped nuts
2~

Cream s ugar and s hortening.
Blend in egg and sorghum. Add
sifted dry ingredienta to creamed .. ixture alternately with hot
....at .. r.
Add dates or raisins and nut a . Spread on gr'''''' B601 151:!"
x 1O~ .. pan. Bake at 350 0 for 15-20 min. Frost as desired . When
cool. cut in s quares.
For variety, uae butterscotch chips,
coconut, or cut-up gwndrops in place of rai s ins or dates.
- ROIlI8nza O. Johnson

1-1/3 c. ahone ning
2 c. p.anut Butter
1 c. (packed) brown a ugar
1 qt. granulated IUgar

I t. aalt
8 she n egga
1~ t. vanilla
1 qt. sifted flour
4 t. bak~ng powde r
1 qt. coconut or raisin.

lUX b t 7 ingrddienU at low apeed until .... ell blended; Set ,..ide.
S~ft flour and baking powder.
Lightly mix in coconut or raiaina.
Add ahortening ",ixture to flour mixture.
Mix only until blended.
spread mix to a depth of 1/2 inch gre a . ed pan. 18" x 26" xl".
0
sake at 350 for 20-25 minute...
cool, cut.
- Luren. Gibaon

•

HALLOWEEN COOKIES

4 T. butter
4 T. water
I 12~ oz. pkg. chocolate
quick fudge mix

round cookies or ....a fers
graham crackers , cut diagonally
candy corn
coconut

Keep water boiling in bottom of double boiler.
Into top pIIrt,
put butter a nd water. When buttsr has melted, add chocolate
quick fudge mix . Stir J to 4 .. in" until glossy.
00 not b .... t.
Remove fro'" heat, leaving top of double boiler over hot water.
Fro .. t ooe ·Je of cookies a nd 9raham crackers . While fro ll ting ia
still .... an .. . pU,ce candy corn for eyes, noae, mouth; add coconut
for ....hiskera .
Let cool.
- Romanza O. Johnaon

ICE CREAM TEPEE
Soften Chocolate ice cream.
pack ioto COOl! shaped paper cuplI.
Freoze uotil ice cream is hard.
Peel off paper.
Decorate .... ith
de<:orate frosting.
Return to freezer. When ready to ,. .. rv .. , ins"rt three Mister Salty w.ri-thin Pretzel sticks in the top of
tepee.
- Romanza O. Johnson

"

"

•

•

CI!(XISING 1\ D£SSERT

The nutn.uon"l balance of the entlr. _al lII\I"t be the ,"aJor
fa"tor when choo.lnq the proper d""lert as well " a plea.ant laat.
treat for rounding out the fI.I!Illy meal.
D•••• rt. ace excellent "',,(lnB for lmprovlIlq the diet of tho poor
e"t""..
They abo 9i"e the hO<M!maker an opporturllty lor foeterin9

f8mlly unity through the pceparatlon of deBserte whlCh can become
trad.lton"l when "elebratJnq .~cull festive O<:e"110n8.
Reme"..,er If the ...u,l i . 1 iqht ""lect a heavy de •• ert euch .. e pl.
or cake, but It the meal 1" heavy you ehould ""eve" fruit euetard,
qelat.n, eh.rbert. or another light d." .. ert.
other cOM.decallone
before maklnq your reClpe ."lec:tlon· are UIO" and energy requlred
for pc.parenon, coet, and the necelleaty equq:"".nl.
YOU will r.memb.r, of cour.e, never to .etve the le~ d •••• rt
too "flen.
Th ••• many dellc,oul recIpe. aCCord you an _c.llenl
oppertunlty Cor 91v'n9 plealure to your famIly end C",endl by creat_ 9 je •• ertl wh1ch will be r~~l treats ~nd the happy endln9 to perfeet ..... 11.1 ••

•

PREPARA'l' CW ,".£nlCDS FOR FREEZum

Dr.~:;EIITS

FreeZIng 1 • • 0 e •• y lhllt you will wllnt to plan de •• en. for .... eek ..
rather than day. ah.ad.
1'1O,e 1. laved by prepaclng de •• ert. for
tOmor((l........ hil. cockIng today.
EXCeptions, however, are de •• erts
.... ah cream filling', cream pudding .. , or lOme custard pici .... hich are
not reconr.ended for fr,.z1ng.
When freeZIng de, •• rl. the f1rlt consideration i. quality lince
the quabty of the tro:r.en d •••• rt can never b. better than the qualty of the de ••• rt cho.en for freeZIng.
Quallty alia de.-and. that
care be taken to fr •• ze Ind .unliun de •• ert. It zero rahrenheit or
below .
De.serts de. e lerond con'lderat,on l ' ,plce .n your lreezer.
mahd conliderable .pace a
should not bft crulhed by crowd.ng 1n a
.... 11 liX'ce.
careful .... rapplng •• t~. th.rd rule .. I all lroz.n dellertl mu.t
be .... r~pped In mollture-vdperprocf material to exclude as much air
&1 pollible.
content., number of .ervulg', and the dete fro:r.en
Ihould be plainly marked on each package.

"

DESSERTS
SOUR CREAM CHEESECAKE
CHEESE CAKE
1 pkg. Lemon J .. ll0
1 c. bOiling wate~
4 T. lemon juu:e
1 c. sugar
8 oz. cream chees ..
1 19. can evaporated milk
2~ c. Graham cracker crumbs
I:! c. sugar
)/4 sUck marganne

L~ne

a 9" layer cake pan with crurWs.
Into container, put eggs.
sugar , vanilla and sour cream.
cover.
Blend 15 sec . on liq1.lefy.
with motor on, re!flOve cover and gradually add cheese. Add melted
butter.
pour cheeRe mixture into prepared cake pan and bake .n
preheated 325 0 oven for 35 minuteB. or until Bet in center.

Dissolve jello in water.
set aside to cool .
cream 1 c. sugar.
lemon Juice, cream cheese. Add to f~rst mixture and cool.
Chill
milk until cold.
Whip and fold into mixture. Mix crackers, margarine and sugar.
spread 2/) into 9><12 pan.
Add tint mixture
and top with remaining graham crackers.
_ Lurene GibBon
APPL_ CRUNCII
c. flour
t. salt
c. oleo
grated cheddar cheese

6 c. sliced apples
I t. cinnamon
1 T. lemon juice
1/2 c. corn syrup
1/2 c • • ugar

Arrange the apples on a greased baking dish llx8 and sprinkle w~th
cinn<lrnon.
Mix lemon juice with corn syrup and pour o ... er apple • .
Mix sugar . flour and 8alt.
Cut in margarine. stir in cheese
lightly .
POur over apple..
8ake 1 hour at )50°.
_ Mr ••

Tate page

.... PPLE DESSERT
4 c•
2 c.
2 c.
1':110,
1 t.
2 t.

• liced, pared appleR
sugar
all-purpo.e sifted flour
baking soda
salt
cinnlllllOn

1 lb. (2 a-oz. pkg . ) 80ft cream
cheeae, cut into piecel
II:! c. .our cream
2 T. melted butter

2 eggs
I:! c. augar
2 t, ... anilla

2 egga, well_beaten
3/4 c. salad oil
2 t. vanilla
1 c. chopped pecans or walnuts

_ DOrothy DeMars
PEACH SHORTBREAD TARTS
II:! c. water
4 c. sliced fresh peaches
II:! T. lemon juice
1 baked shortbread crust

31:! T. tap~oca
3/4 C . • ugar
1/4 t. Ralt
1/4 t. nutmeg

combine tapioca , .ug ....... It, nutmeg, wa~er and l~ c. peaches,
Cook and atir over medium heat until mixture comes to a boil.
Remove from heat.
Let st .. nd 15 minutes,
Then "tir ~n lemon ju~ce
.. nd remaining peaches.
Coo l.
Fill crust jUlt before .erving.
*

MrS. Gavin G. craig , Jr.

PEACH CRUNCII
3 c. dra~ned and diced canned
peaches
1/4 c. brown sugar
3/4 c. flour
3/4 c. white

1/4 t. u l t
1/4 to cinnamon
1 egg be .. ten
1/3 c. melted butter or margarine

Pack .ug"" and peaches i" an 8~ squ .. re b"ki"g pan. Mix flour.
white sugar , a .. lt and ci"namon.
seat egg a"d mix with flour mix_
ture,
Spread Over pa8ches .. nd drizzle butter or marg .. rine over
mixture.
aake at 375 for .. bout 45 minutea or until lightly
browned.
Serve warm. YOU c .. n add a d<'b of whipped cre .. m or ice
cream if de"ired.
_ Darlene Warren

Mix spples and sugar in a large bowl and let stand 5 minutes.
Add egg., salad oil. vanilla and nut. and mix thoroughly .
pour
into greased pan, 13x9 inches.
Bake .. t 350 0 for about SO :un.
_ Mary Nell Duncan

ICE CREAM FOR IIOME FREEZER
Heat,
3/4 gal . whole milk
2 c. sugar

Add together .. nd freeze.

foIix,
4 eggl
1 can condensed milk (Eagle arand)
~ pint whipping cream
2 t. vaniUa
Any fruit that il desired may be added ,
Mr •. Sallie Halmlers
Franklin, Ky.

DESSERTS

DESSERTS

HOME FREEZER

CHERRY DELIGHT
1 8-oz. pkg. phil. cream ch('e ....
1 pkg . drea", whip
1/2 c . cold milk
1 t. vanilla
1 c. auga r (powdered or granulated)
1 can (Itl2) pie tilling
1/4 l b. o l eo , me l ted
1/4 c. augar (granulated or powdered)
1 pkg. grah ... ", crackers
Be ... t crea", cheeee and sug ... r until fluffy.
In anothe r bowl. whip
'dream whip, ~ c. milk and v ... nilla unt.il .. tiff. Mix tOCjether ... nd
pour on top of gr .. h ... m cracker c!;uat.
cruat ia made by mixing
melted oleo wlth augar and graham crackers and placing in a pan
9x14x2.
Place cherry pie filling on top of Phil ... delphia cream
mixtu>:e ... nd let Ult in ref>:igerator for 1 hour a>: longe>:.

6 eggs, Ilightly beaten
4 c. augar
1 T . vllnilla
1/4 t. aalt
1 pint whippi ng cream

ICE CREAM

I qt . half ... nd h ... lf
2-4 cana condensed milk
3-4 c . cruahed fruit. _ a trawber>:"ie .. ,
peaches, bananas , e tc.
Freezer eho"ld have abou t 3 inches
.. pace lit top to keep it from
.expanding over the top.

Mix the llbove lngredienta together, making .. ure fruit ia well
crushed to disperae flavor.
It is beat if the mixture a its for
a.veral houra in the refrigerator to chill lind allow the fla~or to
blend through-out.
One of the lecre t a of making freezer ice cream
is t.o use enough rock lal t with your ice. "fter cream i" frozen,
pack with more ice and hea~y cover of aome type over the top and
allow to ait 30 min. to an hour to make it tirm.
aemainder may be
kept in refrigerator-fraezer as any ice cream .
This mak e .. a good
creamy ice cream for ... ny occ .... ion.

_ K ... th e>:ine Higgina

- MrS . John R. clifford (Virginia)

CHERRY COBBLER
RICH VANILLA ICE CREAM

.. 2 can aou>: pitted cherriea and
1 c. auga>:, a>: sweeten to taa te

1 c. tlou>:
1 c. sug ar
1 t. baking powder
~ c. milk

P lace 1 atick butter in baking dish 0>: pan and melt.
pour dough
mixture in on top of butte>:.
Then pour che>:rie .. into pan.
8ak ..
35 to 40 ",inute. , until cruat il brown on top (moderate oven).
-

Imogene Lovelace

CHERRY CRUNCH

4 e<Jgs
1 qt . cream
2 T. ~anill ... extract

2 qt. milk
8 t. cornstarch
2 c. a"gar
1/2 t . u l t

Scald 6 c. milk over hot w ... ter. Mix cornat ... rch. 8ugar and .alt.
Add scalded milk, . tirring until .. ugar is diaeolved .
cook in
double boiler over boiling water for 20 min . . . tirring conatanHy
untll alightly thickened .
Baat eggs and beat in remainlng 2 ~.
milk.
Gradually atir hot. mixture into egg mixture.
Ret~rn ~xt.ure
to top of double boiler and cook over boiling water 10 mln ., ~t.ir 
ring constantly.
cool ... nd edd cream ... nd vllnilla extract.
Ch~ll .
pour int.o Chilled I-gal. ice cre ... m freezer can.
Yleld,
I gallon.

1 can cherry Ple f1111ng

_ Lurene GibBon

1 box whi te cake mix
1 stiCk butter or oleo
pour cherry filling in ... n ax8 pan. Melt butter and mix wlth cake
lt is crumbly.
Put crumbly ~ixture on top of cherriea
... nd bak .. ln oven at 350 0 for 40 ..unutes, or until top i s brown.
Note, YOU c ... n use a regular can of ch~rries and thicken them
your .. elt by ...dding ~ c. augar and l~ T. cornst.arch and cook1ng
until thick.

HEATH MERlNGUE DESSERT

mlX unnl

_ Katherine Higgins
CHERRY CHEESE CME

1 graham cracker cru .. t, chilled
l at layer
I 8 oz. pkg. c>:eam cheese, 1 c . pOWdered augar , ~ _ 3 t.
milk
2nd l ... yer - pecan halvea
3rd l ... yer - dream whip (la dlrected on box)
4th layer _ cherry pie filling
Chill betore serving .
- aetty Hinton

7 egg whit . . (atitfly beaten)
1_3/4 c. of sug ... r
9 He ... th Bara _ ground

I pint of whipping cream
vanliia

Mak .. a menngue of egg whitea and aug ... r.
Bake ... t 300 0 in 2 wellgreaaed paper lined pana tor 1 hour .
Grind /leath Bars , WhlP and
flavor cream.
place 1 meringue on c ... k a plate .
Ice with whipped
cream and spr i nkle halt the Heath Bara on this .
place other
meringue on the firato
Ice with cream and put the re at of the
lIeath Bars on thia.
Reftigerate 10 hour .. before serving .
_ Mra. Ga ... in G. craig, Jr.

•

DESSERTS
DESSERTS

AVOCADO Cl\E.AA
STRAWl)ERRY SOUF'FLE

9 oz. pkg. philadelphia cr.am ch. . . .
2/3 c . • ugar
2 pkg. Knox gelatin dillolved in 1/2 c. cold wat.r
1_3/4 e . bailing watflr
1 T. l.mon juic. and juic. from 10 o~. pk'l. fro~.n .trawberr1 ••
Str.wb.rri . .
1 cup whlPped cream

BI.nd cr.am ch ••• e and .ugar. Mix g.latin 1n cold wat.r and add
bolilng wat.r until mixture i. di •• olved. ~d thil to eh •••• and
.Iugar. .a.dd 1...01'1 jUl.c. and .trawh.rry juice. ChIll till .lightly
thick.ned. Fold in b.rri •• and I cup whipped. cre..... Thie ie light
and d.lic.ou.. s.rv. with ang.l food or ch~ffon cak. for the
perf.ct d •••• rt.
- Mrl. John R. clHford (Virginia)

JUlC. of 2 lime.
Diced mellt of 3 lllrg. ripe .vOClldoe.
3/4 e. confectionerl lugar
1 qt . • lightly .oft.n.d vanilla ice cream
place fir.t three lngredi.ntl in blender contain.r and bl.nd until
.mooth. Fold car.fully lnto the ice crea... S.rv. at on·e ••
It ... y
b. frozen but 11 much IIIOr. appeilling creamy.
I t .hould h.v.
l.ftcon.lltency of whlPped crea...
How.ver. do not fail to plac.
ov.r portion in fr •• z.r to •• rv. agllin.

".

BOILED CUSTARD

12 .gg yolk.
2 c . • ugar

~ t . vanilla
1 pt. cr.am

3 qUllrtl milk
S1'R1IWl'IERRY MERINGUE TORTE

3 egg whit ••
" t. baking powder
1 c . • ugar
10 .qua,e. (2") 10<1. cr.ck.rI.
rolled tin.

1/2 cup-up pecanl
1 qt. unlw •• ten.d .trawbflrrlel
1 c. whipped cre .... (.w •• t.nld)

H•• t oven to 300 0 (l1ow).
Sutter g.n.roualy a 9" pi. pan.
8eat
egg white. with biIOklng powd.r until frothy. Grilld.,.11y beat an
• .,gar until wtutel .r. Itlfl. Fold in craclr.er crumb• •nd pecan•.
spr •• d In pi. pan.
Bak. 30 minut... cool. Fill with .trawberri ••
• nd top wlth whIpped cr...... Chill a.v.ral hour •.

Separate .ggl. Add lugllr to egg yolk. in large ~xing bowl. Beat
on rotary b.llter until mixture 11 .. light yellow. scald milk and
add, .. little at a tim., to .gg mixture while continuing to beat.
pour into a llrg. pan and cook at a low tem~rature until the CUItard coat. the .poon. Add vanilla and cool. Whip cr.am lind IIdd
to the cUltllrd or I.rye on top of individu.l •• rvingl.
(Egg whit"l
may be uled for bakIng an ang.l food cak. which al a good companion
for boiled cUlurd.)
_ DOrothy R•• Y • •
G tNGER9READ

- Cathryn wroe
PrNEl\PPLE SHERBERT

c. cr.,lhed pineapple
c. butt.rmilk

" c. lug.r (mor. or lu. to t •• t.)

combin. ingredi.ntl .nd .ux.
pour into refrig.rator lee tny.
Stir once after mixture begln. to fre.re.
DOrothy Reev.I
JoIOCH.>. CHCCClL.ATE FROSTING

COlfibine 6 T. cocoa and 6 T. hot coff.e; .dd 6 T. butter .nd 1 t.
vanilla. Gradually add J c. confectioner • • ugar, b.ating until of
• pr •• ding conaiatency .
- Mre . R. L . S l ellmillk.r

.

" c. Ihortening
" c . • ugllr

,

."

3/4 C • ..0111111 ••

2,

1 c . • our milk
c. flou r
I t. ellch ledll, 9'nger, cinnllmon
1/2 t. lalt

Sift
MlX .hort.ning, .ugar lind egg. BI.nd in mol . . . . . and mUk.
dry ingr.di.nt. lind Itir in tint mixture.
pour into gr.II.OO .od
floured 9" Iquar. pan.
Bake at 3250 for 45-50 IOUnute •.
- DOt Fly

•

cruIDES TO MEAT COOKERY

The tenderness of a meat cut determine. how It must be cooked
to insure satlstaction. Tender cuts are be.t cooked by dry heat
methoda--roastin9, broilin9, panbroiling, and f.rylng.
Less
tender cuts lire _de tender by cooking .... ith II'Ol.st he"t luch all
braiSin9 "nd stewing.
Cook meat slowly . Cooking it at a lOY tempereture .... ,11 me"n
a more tender, juicy, flavoreble product.
A meat the~eter i. the mollt eccurate guide to doneness and
insurel again.t o"ercookil\<;j. or undercookin9 roasts, th1Ck stNks,
chopa. and poultry .
Insert the thermometer into the thiCk portion
of the meat at the beginninq ot the coohng peued and let it
stay until cooking is completed.

HOW TO ROAST

Roast any tender cut of beef, veal, pork, or lamb.
(1)
season meat with ealt and pepper , i f desired.
I t mattere httle
whether II roalt ia aaltad bef.ore or during cooking because when
it is dona the salt hal penetra t ed only about a hllif an inch into
the m.... t.
(2)
Place mellt, flit ai de up, on rack in open ahallOY
rOllstin9 pan.
The rllck holds the meat out of the dropp1n911 lind
with the flit on top. it will ballte itllelf a. 1t cooka.
(3)
Insert the ..... t th.rmocoet.r so th.t ita bulb h 1n the c.nter of
the larg.st muscl. but 4o.s not touch bone Or rest In flit.
(4)
Add no ....... t.r and do not cover.
(5)
Roast in 300-3500 oven.
It h not nec ••• ary to preh. .t. oven.
(6)
ROIlst tc de. ired
degree of don.n •••.

IfOW TO BROIL

Tender beef atellk., lamb, or mutton chopa, sliced ha", or
bacon, ground beef .nd la-h chop. are sUltabl. for brOiling.
Steaka and chop. shOUld bill lit lellst lin inch thick lind II ham lit
l . . st hlllf lin inch.
(1)
TUrn oven to broil.
(2)
PIIICe meat
on rack of broiler pan 2-3 inche. from the heat.
Steaks or chops
1, to 2 inches th1Ck Ihould be at lea.t J inche" from the h.at,
those 1 inch or Ie •• in thickne.l, llbout 2 inche..
(3) Bro11
until top side h brown.
(4)
Sellaon the top "ide with salt and
pepper.
(5)
TUrn and brown the other I1d •.
(6)
S.ason and
.erve i_ediately on II heated platter .

HOW TO PANBROIL

Panbroil or 9riddle-b[oil the s a",e tender cuta "ultabl. for
broihng.
(1)
Place meat in heavy frying pan or on gnddh.
Cook ,IOYly.
The pan or griddle need not be sizzl1ng hot. nOr
11 it neceSllllry to preheat it.
(2)
Da not add fat or water.
Da not cover.
(3)
Turn occallon"lly.
(4)
Pour off rat all it.
IIccumulate..
(S)
Brown meat on herh sidel gradually.
(6)
Do
not overcook, sea.on and •• rve immediately.

"

IIOW TO FRY
8RUl>"SWICX STEW
o::-parativ.ly thin pi.c.a of t.nd.r meat Or that _d. tender
by pounding • • eori~, eubing, Or grinding. and leftover meat
-.y be fried.
Wh.n JII6ilt ia u.nened in fat, it h ealled o:2e.pfat frying.

TO PAN FRY

(1) v.e a h.avy frying pan. (2) Brown JII6ilt on both aid.a
in 0 ..... 11 a_unt of fat.
I t ... ill not be n.ceaaary to add fat for
a .lice of ha. or for a pork chop unleoo the chop io breaded.
(3)
S.inon ... ith oalt and pepper.
(4) Do not cover.
(5)
;ook
at a moderate temperature until done. turning occaalonally.
TO DEEP-FAT FRY
(1)
uoe a deep kettle and a frying baaket.
U.e .nough fat
to complet.ly eover the meat.
(2) Heat fat to frying temper.0
tur.--300-350 • d.panding upon the aue of the pi..: •• llnd ..-heth ..
the meat io uneooked or left over. A fryin9 th.rmom.t.r 1 •
. . . .nti.l to .ucc ••• tul deep-fat frying unleoo "n automatically
controlled fry.r 1. uoed.
(3)
udng the fryi.ng ba.ket, lower
a ffN uniform pi.c.a of meat at a tim. gradually into the hot
bt.
(4)
8ro"'" ..... t and eook it thoroughly. When the lII ... t ia
eovered ... ith fat nO turning ia nece.aary and both oideo are
eooked at one..
(5) When done. droin fat frOll\ _ t lnto kettle
iMlfote reraovinq lIleat from 1>lIkot.
(6)
Stru.n tat throu9h eloth
and cool. COv.r and Itore in r.trigerator.

2 cano cr .... Ityle corn
1 c.n tlny En9li.h pM'

2 lb •. lean Boaton butt
2 c.no tomatoeo

Boil llleat. Cook till very tender. U•• broth (2 c. approximately).
Chop ..eat till fine. ~dd to.atoel. eorn. ard pM', Cook .lowly
3 0., 4 hour8. Warn.n9' 101111 stick eaOlly. Stir often. ~dd
tabaoco llnd .",.oning to tll.t; •.
carol K_
OLD FASHIONED BEE' STEW
2 lbs. stewing beef
1 lb. Sm . lr iah potatO.1
I bunch sm. carrots
2':1 pts. beef .tock

3/4 lb. 1m. onion.
2 tr •• h tomato ••
a .. orted apic.a
salt , pepper. 'Ieeent

St ..... meat until tender. Add vegetablel . When vegetabl •• are
done, drain off I e. of Itock al'd thicken.
Pour baek into otaw
and le t ailmler tor ~ hour.
- Pr •• ident Eh.nhower

POOR BOY QiUoc.
lO~

3-4 1~1. beef pOt roa.t
lalt. pepper

~

In butter. brown

oz. can condenled cream of
cel.ry .oup (undiluted)
e . ., .... onion rin91

pOt. roaot. dowly.
Plac. 1n baking dilh: IprinJde
Spread c.lery aoup over top of roa.t: add
co.-.r. bake in pr.heated 3250 oven 2; to J hour • .

... ith a .. lt and pepper.

HOW TO BAAISE
8.,a101n9 1. a _thod. for :ookin9 1. . . tend.r ..... t cuto.
lome tender eut. are 11.1.0 belt if brailed, .uch al
pork ehopa, oteako, and eutlete, veal chops. end pork liver.
(l)
Brown ..eat elewly on all Olde. in a ! eavy uunlii.
U)
Seaaon IoIlth lalt. pepper. herba, Ipiees. ,,d vegetablal, In
IIIOht h ... t eookery the .... Ionir.q penetrates the m... t to a qreatar
extent than in rca.ting.
(3)
Add a lmall amount of liquu! to
1.00 t.nder euta. Th. liquid may ba _ter. aoup Itock. vegetable
juic•• aOur cr...... or ""'r1...."d.. Liquid 10 not easenti.l in
brahlng t.nd.r cuU.
(4)
Cov.r clo•• ly.
(5)
CoOk at low
t_per.ture until tend.r. Thl. _ana oimm.ring--not boiling.
It may b. don. on top of the range or in • olow oven__ not .bove
300 0 .
(6)
""k. lauc. or gravy from the liquid in pIIn. The
9r.vy i • • n all.ntial pIIrt of any brai.ed meat dilh.
It containa
mot flavor. and lolubla foodl nutriant, and 8hould be uoed to
.ccompany the m.at.

raw onion ring',

H~_ver,

"

CLIFFORD'S CUT-UPS
2 lb •. r ound oteak cut 1n I~ll
bite piece..
8rown in 2 T. oil. Salt .nd
pepper to taste. Add 1 medi_
green pepper cut in ot r ipe and
1 Clln of muohr~ piece•.
Continue to aimmer.

Make a a.uc. ot 4 T. butter,
2 T. flour. 2 e. b •• f boullion,
2 bay l •• ve •• 6 Whol. clove...
Allew to o i _ r for 5 min. then
remove bay leave. and cloveo .

TO the above sauce. add 1/3 c. 1...,n juice (I ua. Real Lemon) and
pOur aSuee over meat. 11.110'" to .i_er about 15 min. until ...ellblended.
It mixture beeom,,' too thick • •dd additional oou1110n
to thin it down. Serve over hot r iee. Thh ... ill have a alightly
tart. oriental flavor.
- Mro. John R. Clifford

"

MEATS

CHILI
2
1
1
1

1 large can to""'to juic..
3 t. chili powde r
1:1 box .p"qhetti
aal t, pepper

lb •. qround b .... f
l"rq" onion, diced
c. rod kidney beans
c. tomato aoup

Brown grourd beef and onion . Cook apaghetti according to direction..
Add 3/4 con at tomato juic .. to other ingredient • . Sill1lller.
Drain spaghetti and add .

MARINATED CHUCK ROAST

,,, ,.,". ,
,. '"

lb. chuck roast
strong coffee
sauce
worcestershire

1

Sprinkle meat with tenderizer.
Bro"," aeSame seed in dab of
marqarine. Add other ingredient. and pour over rOll. t .
Let Btand
(turning every fow hour.) at room temperatur .. all day.
Then
charcoal broil for about 40 to 4S min. Slice thin to serve .
- Mra. Jamea Hick.

- Virginia MUtchler

SLOPPy JOES - TALLAHATCHIE Sn'LE

CONEY ISLANDS

1
1
2
2
3

1 t. tabaaco sauce
2 T. pickle juice
1 T. worcestershire .auce
BIll t
pepper

lb. hamburqer
bottle catsup
t. mustard
t. chili powdu~
T. brown .ugar

Brown hamburger m.. at .
Serve On bun •.

Add other ingredient..

Cook 15 min .

1 lb. ground beef
(ground twic e)
i T . butter
1:1 c. cauup
t. muatard

- Janet Jackson

FRANKFURTERS
.harp cheddar cheese

Cut a d .. ep elit in one aide of .. ach frankfurter, inaert some
"ha rp cheddar cheese and wrap frankfurter with" .trip of bacon
t o hold i t together.
Fasten with a toothpick and grill. serve
b .. twe .. n finger roll s or small French rolla.
- Lurene GibBon

CREOLE SOFT HAMBURGERS
1
1
1
1

lb. ground beef
onion, chopped
can . chickO'l gumbo soup
t. muetard

SPOONIlURGERS

,, ,.
,,/,,.,. ,.'"

Ibs. ground beef

1
1

,.

chopped onion.
tomato catlup
prepared. mustard
salt

- Imogen.. LOvelace

, ,.
,,
,

taba.co .auce
pepper
T. worceatershire BaUCe
canl condensed chick&'!
BOUP
hamburqcr bunB

1/' L

- Lurene Gibaon

LIVER SUPREME
6 slicell calf liver
10 3/4 oz. can tomato soup
1:1 eoup can water

1 onion, chopped
1 c. c .. ler y, chopped

Salt, pepper, and flour liver.
In akillet with grea •• brown liver
on both aides.
Pour exceSa qr .. a.e off and add other inqredients.
Smother 20 min. on low heat or until tender.
Imogene LOvelace

101

>0,

,-

Brown meat in hot fat in akillet over iow direct heat. Add onions
and continue cookinq until onion i. nicely bro","ed, about five
tnin. Stir in remaining inqredients.
Place cover on .killet and
Birnnler over low heat for 30 min. Spoon on buns aa nef'lded.

1 t. worccstershire eauce
2 T. tomato catBup
\ BOUP can _ter

Brown qround beef and onion in skillet .
Pour off eXceee fat,
add remaininq ingredients and cook 10 min. Or until mixture
will hold on bun.

1 t . • a lt
l/B T. pepper
1 t. worcester.hire lIauce
1 T. sweet pickle vinegar

Saute qround beef in but.ter Ov"r mediUID. heat until white. Add
other inqredient. and Bimlner 30 tnin . with lid on . Serve in
bune.
Wly be wrapped in foil and kept warm in low oven.

- Mickey Jones

frankfurt ere
bl>con

1 T. vineqar
1 T. seSame " .. ed
1 large onion, chopped
meat tenderizer

MEATS

111VIBURGER HEAVEN

1 lb. ground beet
onion-salt (to taste)
aalt and pepper
Is lb. /\mor ican cheese

1 c. chooped celery
I no. 2 can ripe olive.
2 c. fine dry noodles
l:I c. water (add 1 boullion cube
to th is water)

Bro"'" meat slightly in skillet. season with onion u l t , ult,
and pepper . Add remaining ingredients in layers in order gi,:,en .
Rinse out tomato can with l:I c. water and pour over all.
Spr~nkle
more salt and peppen cover.
cook on high h~t until steaming;
then simmer for 30 min.
Hint:
These ingredient!! may be incr ..... e:!.
to serve any numller of guests.
- Dorothy Garrett

LITTLE ROUto"D CHINESE MEAT8ALLS
lis Ibs. ground chuck
c . •oy lauce
l:I c. water

Is

Mix together beef, crumbs, onions, eg9s, salt , pepper. and 1/3
can tomato sauce .
Form into loaf and put in shallOW baking dish.
Combine the rest of the sauce snd all other ingredinets.
Pour
over loaf.
Bake 350 0 for I hour and 15 min.
Baste occasionally.

I T. poWdered ginger
I crullhed clove garlic

- Mrs. R. L. Sleamaker

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
lis lb. 9round steak
1 19. can mushrooms
I garlic clove
2 19. onions
2 cana tomato puree

- Lurene Gibson

lb. ground veal
8m11ll onion
c. cracker crumll.
aweet pickles

MEAT BALLS &. SPAGHETTI
1 lb. ground beet
2 t. gra t ed onion
l T. dried parsley
21s t. dried mUBtard
I t. chili powder

MEAT LOAF

T. lI alt

2 9reen peppen
1 can pimento
l:I lb. butter
s<llt to taste
2 lb. spaghetti

Cut up together or run throu9h a food chooper the 9arlic, onions,
9reen peppers, and pimento!!.
Mix well with tomato paste lind puree.
Salt steak and cook in butter until brown. Mix with 9arLic mix
and cook until the mixture is thiCk.
Appr oximately 1 hour . A
few minutes before serving, mix the mushrooms and cook for five
min.

Make balill about an inch in diameter.
Bake uncovered for an hour
in 275 0 oven . Makel about 50 meatball.. May be frozen and reheated fer serving.

1
1
1
1
2

2 cans tOmllto pallte

1 lb. ground beef
1/8 t. pepper
2 II99s, IIlightly beaten
Is c . milk
4 T. catllup

I

t. sal t

l:I c. cracker crumbs
1 15 oz. can tomato sauce
1 T. sharp grated cheese
small can sliced mushrooms

cooiliine first 7 Ingredienta and form into baUs the .ize of
walnuts . Brown lightly in vegetable oil, combine remainin9
ingrsdient. and pour over meat bs ll s. Simmer slowly for about
4 0 min. Serve over hot spa9hetti.
Mrs. II. L.. S leafMker

Mix ingredients thorou9hly and pack into greased loaf pan ~r ri ng
mold .
Place in oven.
Bake for lis hourll. Temperature 350 .

MUSKETRELI
_ Dorothy DeMars

BARBECUED MEAT LOAF

lis lbs. ground beef
1 c. fresh bread crumbs
1 onion finely chopped
."
lis t. u l t
l:I t. pepper

,

,
,, ,.,.
,, ,.,.
B

; o.

tOll>llto s"uce
~.
0"
water
vinegar
brown sU9ar
prepared mu!!tard
worcestershire sauce

1 stick butter
II:! 10. ground s t eak
I lb. onions
1 lb. American cheese

2 canS tomato soup
1 large can mushrooms
I:! lb . shell macaroni. cooked
in salted waler

Brown steak in butter, add onions then other in9redients except
macaroni and mUllhrooms.
cook slowly for 10 min . Add cooked
macaroni and simmer for 15 to 20 min.
Add mushroom. and sUDmer
5 min. 10nger.
- L.urena Gibson

'"

,.,,,,
ROLL£D RUMP DELUXE

1 4 lb. roUeei rUlllp rolI.t
c. flour
.aIt anei pepper
beef fat or eiripping'
It t. clove.
1 t. ginger
It t. Illipice

It

It

t. cinnamon
bay leaf
2 med. onion •• chopped
It c. _ter
'5 c. Burgunc2y or Claret
2 T • • ugar

Hint,
If you IUlpeCt the halll may be over-•• lty, .crub clean the
night before and loak in colI! water.
A little vlntl9ar added to
thi. wat.. r ..ill hllp to tenc!erlzl.
Thil is On" of thl _ I t delicioul _yl to prepare a country hiUII.
Mr. Dlc!dle pre.ented Hr. Ned. Irich, Pre.ident of Hadi.on squar
Garl!en, N_ York, • ham preparae! by thll method.
oorothy GIIrr .. tt

BARBECUED PORl( COOPS
1 chopped onion in 1 T. fit
3/4 c. _ter
I T. worceat .. rlhir • • • uc.
2 T. vineqar
2 T. brown sugar
1 bottle chili aauc.
I:i c. lemon juic.
aalt and pepper

Rub meat with flour, •• It, .nei pepper; br""", on .11 .il!..1
fit or eir~pping.. Aeiei all ...... oning., onionl, .nei water.
in • cov.reei pan . t 325 0 for 3'5 hour..
RemoVI COVlr; .dei
... inl .nei .ug.r. B.kl tor 15 min., h.sting every 5 min.
-

p.tricia Shan.h.n

PEPPER STEAK
1'5 lb •. rounei . t ... k, cut '5"
thick
~ c . • ll-purpo •• flour
'5 t. lilt
1/8 t. pepper
~ c. cooking oil or
shortening
1 8 or. c.n tOllllto ••
1 3/4 c. wat.r

'5 c. chopped onion
1 .mall clove garlic, minceei
1 T. beef- flavored. gravy ba.e
1'5 t. worc.stlr.hirl .aucI
2 llrg" gr .. ln pepper., cut in
atri plIO
hot cooked ricI

CUt . t . .k in Itripe. cOIIIbinl flour, .alt, and. pepper ~ COlt lII. . t
stripe.
In large .killet, cook .... t in hot oil till browned. on
all .iei.... Drain to.atOII, re.erving liquiei.
Adci tOMato liquid,
wat.r, onion. garlic, anei gravy ba •• to m.. t in Ikill.t. cover
anei I~r for about l~ houri, till IIItIat i. tender. uncover~
stir in worc •• tlrlhir..
-"Id gr •• n pepper stripe. covlr and It._ r for 5 lIin.
It neee ••ary, thicken gravy with a mixture of a
littl. tlour .nd cold ...at.r.
Add drained tomatoe.~ cook about
S lIIin. ~r.. S.rv. ov.r hot ric ••

Plac. pork chopi in pan and covlr with reynold. wrap.
oook in
oven 5000 tor 15 min. Then pour .auce ov .. r them.
Red.uce oven
temp .. rature to 375 0 • cook tor 45 min. uncov .. red..

PORl( CHOP SKILLET

4 pork chopa
2 T. flour
1/) c. grated parmaalan
cheeae

~ t. pepper
4 lIIed. potltoe.-.liced.

It

3/4 c. _t.r, hot

t . • a1t

2 rned. onion.-lliced
3 beet bouillon CUbel

Trim exceal fat frOlll chopa. Heat in .kill.t until you have .bout
2 T. dripping"
ROll chopa 1n flour, hr""'" in fat.
Combin_
chee•• , salt, .nd pepper. Spdnkle 2 T. sixtur. ovlr the .... t.
Cover .. ith potato Ilic • • . • prinkle ... ith 2 T. more ch•••• lIIixture.
Add onion .lic... Di •• olv. bouillon cube_ 1n vat.r. pour over
alL Sprinkle .. ith r_ining ch •••• : COVlr, l i _ r lbout )0 min.
or until meat and veq.tlble. Ir. don..
Serve. 4.
- r:velyn White

COUNTRY HAM a la COACH DIDDLE
POLYNESlAN RIBS

1 country ham, any .iz.

... ater to cover ham

I lard .und

• ,. "'"'
, ,.

.pareribl
lugar, packed
corn.tarch
clllry salt
ginger
lOY .auce

lb •.

w•• h

.nl! c1 •• n h.m ...ell.
Place in hrd lit.nl!.
Fill with wat.r
until h.m i. coverld.
(you, of course, have your .tand on thl
ItOV •. ) covlr thl . t .. nd with lid. When ...... t .. r .tart. to boil,
btl9in timinll. 1t!!:l!!S boil rapidly tor 20 min.
You ... ill need
h.lp in removing .tand trom Itove to .tore .. way in a corner.
"'r.p well in n_.pepclr., old rug •• bl.l\k.. tl, etc.
L•• v. cov.rae!
for 24 hOUri.
unwrap. removl ha .. ~ it will boo warm, well cookod.
t.nd.r .nd juicy with littll or no shrinkage. It delirod. Ikin,
.core, I!ec:orate and brown 1n ov.n.

'"

b"~

1

1
1

\
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'5 c. water
2 T. wor ce.t.r.hir. lauc.
~ c. minced. onion
1/3 c. winl or cider vinegar
1 T . •hredded orang_ rind
1 ctln cru.had pinUPI'll a oz.

105

""".
Cut n.bl .nto lervlrtl I.ze piecel 3 to 4 ribl w~de. Arrange
Ip"rer.be 1n Ihallow roaltu":! pan. Cover pan wah alumlnum f"il,
crll"p fo.l t19htly to edge of pan. Bake in l:>Oderate oven 375 0
for I hour. HUI: to<,jether brown .uqar. cornltarch, celery .alt
and gu>gee. Stlr.n rGlll4in.ng lngee'hantl . cook over low heat,
Itien.ng con.tantly. untll 1II."ture thickenl llightly. Draln
drlPPlnql frOll !:>aklnq pan. Ilrulh ribl generoully wtell lauce • .,'"
lpoon r ...... ,ning lauce over rlbl. Cover p"n with (0.1 arod C"r,mp
to edge of pan. Return rib. to oven and !:>ake 30 min., remove
fo.l and continue baking unt.l tender and bro"",. Serve pi HI ,r
on buttered or curried rlCe.
_ Mrl. Robert Melville

CHICKE!<l a la KING
f_ gra.n. pepper
c. cooked & ....oned chicken
finely chopped
I beaten 899 yolk
2 T. p .... nto

1/3 c. butter ..... lted
2 T. chopped green pepper.

2;

I c. Iliced lIIushroQllla

3 T. flour
1 c. ""ilk
\; t. nit

S~r butter, add flour and blend.
Add Milk • • lowly .tirring
until blended. Add . . . .oninq. chicken end aushroo... Cook over
low heat \lntil it bP 11, add 899 yolk. p~nto and Itir 2 min.
lonqer. Serve," hot buttered toalt.

SWEET AND SOUR PORK WITH RICE PILAf"
I lb. pork cut into '1" cub..
2 T. fat
.alt and pepper
I c . bouillon
1 gree.! pepper (C\lt .n I"
piec")
J T. chopped onion

(cut in alghthl)
sauce:
3 T. cornu:arch
~ c. lugar
~ c. vinegar
2 t. lOY lauce
'1 c. pineapple Ju.ce

Brown pork cubes .n fat.
sealon. add bouillon and cook. covered
45 m.n. over low heat. Add green pepper. onion. and p.neapple.
CoOk another 10 lIIJ.n. Sauce: Blend all 5 ingre<:hentl al lilted.
lIeat .lowly and allow to th.cken. Serve over Rice Pilaf.

CHICKEN AOOBO

1'1 c. lOY lauce
] clovel gOrlic
1 liB c. vln~ ... r
cooking oi I

CHICKEN BREAST SUPP.VIE

4 'licel canned pineapple

1 ch.cken. cut up
J c. wild rice
I large onion

Place 1 cup up Chicken in pot. add 1 c. lOY luace . 2 mashed
clove. ",arllc. 1 c. vinegar. cut \lp On'On. Boil until t.nder.
R.-ove and dra.n . Place chicken in Ikillet over a low heat,
add cooking 011 and brown. Orllln oil and add 1 c. lOY luaca.
1/8 c. vinegar, ~ c. chopped onion and almllle r until gravy il
warm. Serve chicken and gravy over wild rice.
Chuck crume

~

3 large chicken brea.tl
cut in half and boned
3/4 t. salt
\; t. paprika
1 chicken bouillon cube
I c. boil.ng wat.r
I:! c. lauterne

c.
t.
t.
1 T.
Is c.

butUr
minced onion powder
curry powder
flou r
water
1 3 oz. can mUlhrooma drained

Is
Is

Slowly brown Chicken in oil. Sprinkle with lalt and paprika.
Place in an Ill:! x 7; " lis baking dilh. Diliolve bouillon cube
in bo.ling ~ter. add Win., inl~nt onion end curry. Pour over
chicken end bake covered wlth foil JO min. at 3500 • uncover
bake 30 - 35 min. Remove chicken to pletter to keep warm. TO
juicel add the flour. water end the .ushroa-a. COOk until it
thicken •.
Mrl. Tate Pege

CHICKEN PAPRIKA
or chicken broth

One fryer 2; to 3 lbs.

cone~

3 T. butter

I c. water

II:!

I t. flour
1 c. lOur cream

c. chopped onion.
2 t. paprika
I can mu.hr~ .oup

Cut up chicken. Ipunkle with salt. Brown on i on. in butter
add paprika, 10UP end wlter. Boil: add the chicken and .~er
until t.nder. about lis hOUri. Stir the CrNm, thick.ned with
the flo ur • • lowly over the chicken, and cook 5 min. longer.
MrI. C. Charle. Clark

'"

'"

,

, 'b.
,

,

OUICK BEEF STROGANOFF

,, ,.
," ••

o. sour cream
inch
round steak,
all-purpose flour 0< cornthick
Itarch
broiled sliced mUlh3 0'.
prepared mUltard
rooml, with liquid (11M
IlI lt
Inough wllter to _kl to.
dalh of pepper
liquid)
envelope dry onion-Ioup mix

..

""

Trillo flit frOID. ...... t "nd re".rv.. Cut meat diagonally "croll gr"in
in v.ry thin .tripe. lI_t h.t 1n Iki.llet Wltil you hlv, .bout 3 T.
!!Ielted fat (if nec'IU.ry, add oil). Brown meat. Add mushrOOlU
and onion 10Up. Heat to boiling. Blene! sour cr_m and floor.
Add to hot .,ixture. cook an<! stir untll .. ixture thicken• • U<;Ihtly.
serve over noodles, rice, or oven toasted ..uffin.. MIlk• • • bout
5 or 6 I.rving •.
- Rornanza O. Johnson

BAVlUtIAN CIIlCKEN BREASTS
Flour and brown in .ki11et 4 chicken breasts. Remove ane! p1ac. in
gr_sed ca •• ero1e.
Put small .1ic' of ham (pref.r"b1y country ham)
on top of each. To drippinql 1n Ikillet add 1 T. flaur and brown .

• dd,
3/4 c. chicken broth
1/8 t. thyme
I T. minced onions

3/4 c. white wine
c. half and halt
1 t. pauley flak ••

It

Salt and pepper to tast.. ~1aIIer till lmooth and pour over brusts.
oake in covered di lh at 350 about an hour, or until tender. Note:
One can substitute undiluted carnation milk for the halt and h:>lt.
Al.o, can use dried minced onion and dried parlley flakel.
- Romanza O. JOhnlOn

OIIC1CEN ROYALE

4 chicken brealts
• c. enriched flour

Split chicken breastl
ents in a p;lp<:'lr bag.
melted butter. Place
Uncover and
90 ,"in.

Ij t. salt
" t. paprika
da.h of pepper

jUlt enough to fold. conbin. next 4 ingrediAdd chicken and shake. Dip chicken inolj c.
in baking dish an<! bue covered ;)t 325 for
brown. Serve with lour cream mushroom lauce.
_ Mr • . Gavin G. craig, Jr.

to.

M.lSCELLANEOVS
MISCELLANEOUS
ITALIAN MEAT SAUCE
P~FRIED

NOODLES

Boil noo41" tor 10- 12 .in. or until done. COOk as ~ny a s
desired for the number of people to be s.rved . Dr ain and wash
with cold water. Dnin all wa t .r ou t and t ry in ho t skillet In
pl. n t y at II r eas.. Wh.n brown . t urn on othe r side . Do not cook
over ~ inch in bottom of skillet a t on. time . Pu t on ~nd \v idua l
plat. end pou r o r epoon on chow mein.
- June webb

,,
,, ••eo
, ••

, ,.
,,
".
, ,U

chopped onion
Ilf lbe. qround b . . f
(extra lean)
clovell garl1c
c .. ns tomatoes
>b. 12 oz. canl
0 ' . can tOlBlltO Pil.te

, ••

.'

Put aU ingre<hentl 1n larq. pot and stir thoroughly.
end cook .lowly 10 to 18 houri. PreeiteS welL
Mable 11.0••
Urich, Millourt

BARBECUE SAUCE

J clov.s of ga r lic
juice f r om one lemon
2 t . hicko r y lmoked lal t
1 t . cayenna peppe r
1 c . we.son o i l
1 T . luga r

stalke celery with tope, chop
salt
accent (opti.onal)
dried oreqano-crushed
dried thyme-crulhed
bay l . . f
0 •• wat.r

1 bo tt le red ho t or t eba.co .auce

2 c . tomato ketchup
It c . Fr ench ' s pr epa r ed mus t a r d .2I.

PINEAPPLE IlAM SAUCE

1 T . dry musta rd

2 bo tt les wo r c e s t e r s h ire s a uce

2 T . butter

1 T. sal t

~

Pulv.ri~e q a rllc , a d d lemon juice • • a lt. pe ppe r , a nd sUlle r.
~dd
red ho t .euce. mUltard , k.tchup , a nd s t i r. ,o.dd wor ces t e r shi r e
• euc • • and waslon oil . Whip well o r bea t wl t h ro t e ry mixer.
This s.uce can b e s t ored in or out of the r e fr iqer a t o r.

~

~

t. dry musta r d

c. bra,"", IUllar
c. pl.n_pple Iyrup

combine i nq r edient. end heat to botling point.
ebou t '" cup. Serve over Ili"ed he ...

0001.

Yieldl

- Vi r gi n ia Mu t chler
PORX OIOW MEIN

S-6 chope in cubes Or

CHOCOLATE P'\1DGE SAUCE

2 squares chocolate

It stick butte r

1 c . su')ar
1 small can condenled milk
(Sit d ite)

cook chocolat. ceqethe r until . . lted. Add slowl y o n e cup euger .
M1X _11 and cook ull eug",r melts . Add slowly t he condensed
.-ilk. Bring jUlt t o . boil , reaoove t r om hea t.
(To b. u.ed to r
hot fudge eundaee.)
_ Mr • • C. cha r les Cla rk

pork lboulder
Dredge with flour. salt.
pepper. and sear
quickly in ~ c. bacon
qreese.

Then add,
2 ". "happed celery
'" t. " I t
2 c. hat water
Si_r Wlttl tender. Add 2 caM
been Iproute. 1 e •. can aushroaes.
about 5 T. eay eauce (depending
on how strong you like the nevor)

Then add 1'" t. vinftqar and II,; t. brown a\J9llr (th. . e two also "an
be used ac"ording to easte). Thicken stter half-hour with 1'" T.
cornsta r "h and II,; T. cold water.
If ..ar. gravy 11 <1e.ired., a<1<1
more ~ter and thickening. Simmer fo r 10 min. and lerve over
pan-!ried noo4h·..
(can alia be lerved over hot rice)

GLAZED HAM SAUCE

- June webb
c. b r own . uq",r
2 T . flour
It T. d ry mUlta r d
~

1 T. v ineqa r
~ c . ra i.i ns

ROQUEFORT DRESSING

COmbine ingredientl and heat t o bo i li nq po i nt .
ove r sliced ham.

Coo l.

- J uani t a Dick son

Se rv e

1 c . olive oil or lelad oil
c. vinlll9a r
I,; t . salt
1/8 t. whi t e pepper
~

2 T. pan ley flakee
Dash "ayenne
2 ?kgl. Roquefort ch•••• or bleu
"hee.e (crumbled)

Put aU inqredien t l in blender for 4-5 ,.in. or Wl t il Sll>O<lth.
_ June Webb

"0

lU

•

MISCELLANEOUS

,,

SOUR

"U"" JoIUSHROOfoI SAUCE

,,

,, ,.,.

LOW CALORIE ""HIPPED TOPPING

o . whipping c r eam

,, ,.

>0. fresh mushrooms
o. minced onion
butter
flour

o.

~ou r

% c.

cream

very cold ....at.r (ice)

3 T. non-fat dry milk

<- salt

1 T. llllllOn juice
non-calorie aweetener

pepper

Brown aliced lIIushrooms and oniona lightly in butter. Cov.r and
cook 10 .. in. Stir in flour.
Add ....tapping cream. sour crtta...
s"sonings. Heat alowLy. stirring constantly al.,st to be
point. Pour over chicken royal •.

ChiU aU ingredienu. including bowl and mixing beaten.
mixture until it .tand. in ~ks. Use ~iately.

"'''''0,
DIPSY DEVIL

Mr •. Gavin G. Craig. Jr.

SP.... GHETTI SAUCE
1 Ibl . g r ound beet
1 medium onion
garlic powder
3 small can. tomato paste
1 c .....ater

5
3
1
1
1

whole clov ..
bay leaves
t. paprika
t. salt
large can muahroom piecea

1 Jar (5 oz.) c:rGam ch••s.
.... ith pimento
1 can (2% oz.) deviled ha,.
% c. mayonnaise Or
.alad dressing

2 T. .nipped ~r'lay
1 T. minced onion

4 dropa red pepper

CQmbina all inqredianta in blender.

sau~.

Beat until cr.amy .

- Romand o. John.on
Brown first three ingredient .....ith oiL.
ent.. cook 3-4 hours ov.r low heat.

....dd r .... 1n1ng ingredi-

- Jeanne Ri.ch

IT.... LIAN SPAGIIETTI SAUCE

,, 'b.
,

ground beet
large onion
clovea garlic
1 can tom/lto palt •• 6 oz.
1'" t. a .. l t
chili powder

, ,.

,, ,.
,, ,.,.
, ,.

can tomatoes. chop~ tin.
worc.at.rshire .auce
tomato cataup
sugar
pepper

BroVl' ground beet and onion in akillet. ....dd to other lng redlenta .
S~r 3 hour. or until thick.
It pr.terred cook in pre.sure
cook.r 45 1Il1n. Then .iBur until consistency desired. Hakes
enough sauc. tor two boxes of spaghetti..
- Virginia Mutchl.r

,,, ,.

'b.

VEGETA9L~

0_

lean be.t
pepper
o. canned tomatoes
carrota.
salt

,, , .

,,
,,

soup

0_

o. cold ....ater
oniona . diced
potato•••
.taU" celery.

c:hop~

Place ~t in d . .p-..... ll cooker and sprinkle with .alt and pepper .
....dd water and veg.tabl.,. Cover and turn to low h . . t Or 'lmmer
and cook 3 hours.
U2

'n'

.. L

PRESeRVES , PICKLES , RELISHES

PEAR RELISH

4 qta. peara (attar thay're
peeled and grO\lnd)
2 qta. oniona (4 lba.)
S green pepper.
2 red peppen
12 dill pickle. - large ai~e
2 qta. v~negar (cider)
1 c. aalt
2 hot peppera
S T. flour-aittod
4 c. augar
2 T. tumeric
2 T. dJ;:)' ..uatard
Grind pean, peppen, oniona and picklea. Let atand. 1n aalt for
)0 llin. Drain well. Combine dry ingredienta,w!th a ..a1l amount
vinegar, to fonu. tnate. Add r ....ining vinegar, IIlix w.ll. Cook
5 minute., Remove trom heat and add r emaining ingredient.. Let
at.nd 5 minutea.
pour into jan While hot . Seal.

DELICIOUS STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

1
2
4
6

quart .trawberrie.
T. v~neg"r
c. aug.r
drope red food coloring

waah and drun Mrdeal PIlt in a 3 Or 4 quart pen. "d(! vinegar
and cook .lowly until Mixture COMe. to boil. 8Oi1 rapidly tor
4 minute.. Md augar and. tood coloring. COOk rapidly tor 10
IDinutea, akilDllling toam •• it forma. stir, occadonally. POUt
into .hallow pan. Let .tand for eeveral hour. or until thick,
atitring occaaionally. put in ian and .e.1.

ZUCCHINI MARMALI'oOE

2 Ibto. zucchini aquaah
juice 2 lemona
1 t. grated lelllOn peel
1 l)~ _oz. can cruahed pineapple, drained
1 pkg. sure _ jell
5 c. augar
2 T. cand~ed g1ngar- chopped
PHl and alice aquaah , thin. Meaaure 6 c. into large kettle.
Add next 3 ingrodi.nU. sring to boil, lower h.at and dlmler
15 .. in. or until tend.t. Add pectin, bring to boil over high heat,
aUr in sugar and giner.
sring to rolling boil and boil hard tor
I ..in., 'tirring conalantly. Remov .. frOlll h .. st and atir 5 fIlin.
Ladle into jan and a.al. Make. 5 half pinta.

'"

PRESF.RVES. PICKLES . RELISHES
PRESERVES. PICKLES. RELISHeS
TWO-DAY LIME PICKLES

e

l~
I~

lb.. cucutT'lbers
2 gal. ..at.r
2 c. Ilack 11_
2~ qt. . . .hite "inegar
!> lb. augar
l~ t. ..hole clo"e.

I~

SWEET DILL PJClU.ES
t. whole allaplce
t. celery .eed
t ...... tard .eed

I . . . 11 box

plckl~ng

.pice,

tied in a bag

Sl~c.

cucu.ber. ~ inch thick.
Add cold water and li~a.
Let .tand
24 hours. Stir often.
Rinl" 1 time.. Let atand in cold ..atar )
houn. Drain I hour. Let augar diaaolve in vint!9ar. Do not ha.t.
Attar lugar h . . dissol"ed. put cucumbers in with all apical .nd
let atand 24 houn. Then a i _ r lit or 2 houri. saal hot.

peck of 5 ~nch cucumben
2~ c. cider "'nagar
~ c. (.cant) p1ckling .alt
Ilt c. augar

5 c . water
.puga of dill
garlic
p1nch of al .....

wash cucu~rs. cut lenqthwia. into quartera.
plllc' ,prig of dill
and ~ bud of garlic 1n bottOOQ of stenllzad jar.
pack 1n C'Ucumbe",
than place another apr1g of dill and a nothar ~ bud of garllc on
top. Add a ony plnch of alum. Fill jar With boillnq ayrup made
frOOQ vinegar. a alt, augar, and water. s e al. Let at .. nd 2 week •.
- Ju .. n1ta D1Ck,on

Juanita Dickaon
GREEN TGlATO REL ISH
HOT PEPPER JELLY

4 apple.
4 cUpl apple clder ",neg .. r
4 <;:ups aU9'"

19 flied . green tomatoes
c. chopped or ground red
or grlan hot peppen
llt c. ground .waet pepper.
6~ c . • ugar
llt c. "inegar
1 bottle certo

10 ",Old. oniona
~ cup , .. It
3 9teen peppera

\

Grind peppen on hne blade of food grindar. Drain. Mix pepper,
lugar. and vinegar.
aring to a boil . SOil tor 3 ~nutea .
Add
certo and boil for 1 ..... nut. longer. Remove f r oID. he.t . Let ,et
for about!> .'nutee.
Put into jars (hot), and aeal.

,.,
."

Chop tOltl .. toes and onlOna .
Sprinkle ~ cup salt o"er this .. nd
Itand overn1ght. Dr .. ,n well.
(squeeze out ex<;:e.s liquid.) Chop
three peppers and 4 applea and mix with fint mixture. Then
4 cupa sug .. r and 4 c"pI Vln.g .. r.
SOil 20 minute.. S ... l.

LIKE PICKLES

RAW RELISH
2 head. cabbage
a onion.
12 carrot.
S peppen
~ c . • alt

2 plnta white
4 - 5 c. al.lqar

v~negar

t. c.l.ry aeed
1 t. ~u.tard seed

I

Grind fir.t four ingredienta. Spunl<le aalt evenly over theaa and
atir w.ll. L.t atand 2 houra. squeeze dry with your hand.. co.bina othar ingredientl - mix ..ell.
pour over f~rat mixture end
lat Itand on. night. can.
00 not heat any part of ~xture.
- Mable ROSs

7 Iba. or 1 qal. cu=mben,
.l~ced .. cros. ':I ~n. thick
2 c. al .. ck Ii ....
2 gal. watlr

soale cuke. ln lime
4 water.. sou In
ap~cea.
Put cukea
atove 35 II1inutea.

2 qt. vi negar
8-9 c. aug .. r
2 T. salt

2 T.

~xed

.picea

.. nd water 24 houre.
Stir of tan. Rinae ln
cold watar 3 houra. Mix Vinegar, augar, aalt,
in th.a and. lat etand. for 2 hour.. si ....... r on
c .. n and aeal.

• ucy Weaver
PEPPER JELLY
2 cups pupaeed peppen (..... hed, a.edOld, chopped fln . . . nd dr .. ined)
l~ c. apple cider vineg~r
7 c. aug .. r
certo, Sure-.~ .. ll, or a~lD.il .. r product
Ptep~re peppera.
Add "inegar and s"gar to peppera. Cook o~er
hlgh he~t 2 lD.~n. atirring <;:onsUnt.ly. Stir 1n certo, ak~"""'ng
.... ith metal lpoon. Stir and akim 5-10 min . Ladle into Itanlized
:l .. n. Add food coloring if desired. Delido". with mesta, beana,
or <;:heele. Mllkes about 12 Imall jelly gl .... el or :lan.

PRESERVES , PICKLES, RELISHES

PRESERVES , PICta-ES , RELISHES
24 JIOt/F. PICKLES (crbp!)
1 qal. cucumber., .11Ce-d
I; T. powdered h _
froaa druq .tore, or
1 c . • Iack li_ to
1 qal. water
3 T • • Ium

BREAD AND BU'l"l'ER PICKLES .1

lOt qts. vinegar
1 pt ..... ter
'7 c. suqar
2 T. pickling splce and
2 T. celery seed, put in amall
thin baq

soak cucumben overnight in I i ....... t.r.
pour off water, wuh weU.
Soak 4 hour. in salt water (I c. salt to 1 qal. water.) Ule plun
•• It. not iodi~ad . Dr.in.
soak in clear water with the alum for
2 hour •.
pUt thlS on stove (al"", water .nd cucull"ber.) .nd bring
to a rolling boll.
pOur ott liql,ud vblle . t i l l hot.
In another pot, plac. vinegar, water, suqar and the b.g of pickllng
splce .nd celery seed. Let thb come to a boil .nd pour over the
cucumb.rs. Let cook 30 minute. after they start to boil. put in
sterilized jars.
- MrS. R. L. Sleamaker
ICEBERG CtJCUloISER PICKLES

1 t. ..ch whol. clovel .nd
7 Ibs. cucumbers. watecmelon
plckling spices . tied in cloth
or qre.n tomatoes .liced thin
2 qU. vineqar
4 Ibs . • ugar

8
2
2
2

2;

C. sliced cucumberl
onions
c .... inegar
T. pickling .plce

C . • uqar
twnerick
Ule gr . .n pepper if deSired
1 t.

slice cucumber. and .oak in ._It wat.er overniqht, Rinle in col d
wat.er.
place In • • uc.pan wlth ... in.... r, .uqlr, .liced onionl.
t.u .... rick, and splcea, Let come to • boil.
Put. in st.ri1i~ed
Jarl and .eal.

BREAD ANO IWI'T!R PICKLES il2

25-]0 medium .ize cucumben
8 larq. onions
; c. lalt
5 c. vinegar

5 C . • uqar (2; lb •. )
2 T. ....tard .eed
1 t. twaerlc
~ to clove.

waeh cucumben and Ilice .. thin as poIIlible. Slic. onionl . comblne wlth c\lcumben, lalt, and let stand] hours .nd d.r .. in. COIIIbIne nneqar, .\I9.r, and spice. in large pan .nd brinq to boil.
Add dra~ned cucumb.r., heat. thorouqhly, but do not boil.
P.ck
whlle hot into jan and seal.
- Carol K ....

3 t .••It
7 Ibs eliced cucumbers. water_Ion or qr.en tomatoe..
So_k 24 hrs
in 2 C. l i ... to 2 gal. of wat.r. weiqht down _nd occulonally mix
up lime w_ter.
Rins. well. cover with cl.ar .... t.r and .oak 3 hr •.

Chanqlng water every hour. Dr_in, and cover with vinegar and SplC.
luqar mixture. Allow to stand overniqht . Next -arnlng boil 35 min
and pack in J.r a. cover with juice. ",.kes 7-8 qU.

combine .ll ingredients.

)'t c. water
~

c. cid.r vin09ar

l:i c. n . t

pl_ce • lay.r of gr.pe le ....e. and d111 in the botto. of each at
two .terili~ed I _ qt. j.r.. Add on. third of the pickling spice.
a,:,d on. third. of the cucumbers, fitting them into th. jar al
t19hUy IlS pollible.
Repeat layers until t.h. jars .re f il led.
H... t .... t.r. vineqar, and. •• It in .n enameled pan to boiling.
pour over picklea until covered. TOp ..ith l.yer of d.ill and
gr.pe le .. vel. Scr_ tope on looaely.
Tlght.n in two ....k •.

RIPE TOMATO RELISH
19 ripe tamatoae, chopped
) hot. peppen
) onion .. chopped
2 t . nit

DIL L PICKLES
2 - 3/4 to 3 lba, cucuaber.
12 clean trelh qrape lea .... s
4 Ita1k. tr.lh dill
3 t. pickling spice

1 t. clove.

1 T. cinna..,n
1 C. suqar
2; C. vinegar

COOk 3 hrs. P.ck in hot .t.nlh.ed ).n.
CIULI SAUCE

18 large ripe tomatoes
6 l .. rq. onion., chopped
2 t. salt
't t . •ach clov.s and all,pic.

CHOPPED KRAUT RELISH
1 can Kraut
1 can chopped pimento
I c. chopped onion
Mix.

pour

l~

t. each cinn.mon _nd nu t meg
I; C. vin"ger
4 c. sU9ar
I

Mix .il inqredient.; boil ] hours.

C. euq_r over top and do not sur.

set 24 boun.

DOttie while hOtf I.al.

- Lur.ne Gillian

- Imogene Lovelace

11'

PASTRY TIPS

pies are , by all odds, the favorit e American dessert. And
anyone who can make a tender, flaky pie crust really haa something
to boast about.
pie crust can be u"ed as the base for" main diah-- auch as
meat pie or turnovers. or for a dessert pie . The right proportion
of ahor ten ing and flour is important in making good tender paatry.
vae at least 1/3 cup of "hortening for each cup of sif ted flou r.
Measure ingredients, don't g"ess, when you want a good pie.

If' TillS IlAN'ENS
WITH A TESTED
RECIPE

IT MAY BE
CAUSED BY THIS

TRY TillS

1.

Incomplete
mixing

2.

Not enough
w"ter

Don't worry about over
mixing.
Final mixing
or shaping of dough
may b ll done with hands.
Vae level mea su re s of
water.

TOUGII PASTRY

1.

Not enough
shortening o r
too much flou r

Use at l .... s t 1/3 cup
shortening for .... ch
cup of sifted a11purpose flour.
Uae
very little flour On
board for rolling.

SHRINKING OR

1.

Pas t ry
stretched
during into
pie pan

2.

Putry shell
not adoquately
pricked on
sides and bott om before
baking

vae large enough recipe to fit pie pan
without s tretching.
Don't atretch dough
when fitt ing to pie
plate.
Prick pastry gcnerou811' over bottom and
si des of pie plate.

DRY DOUGH HARD
TO WORK WITII

BUCKLING Of' PASTRY

""
Pl£ CRUST

preh.IIOt OVen to 4250,

CHERRY COBBLER

Sift than ..... ur.,
l~ c . • 11 purpoe. flou r
Resilt it into III bowl with ":i t . . . It
work in Ij c . • hortening. Stir in
onO at " time 3 T. water.
Bake 12-15 1II1n.

- mIlO. R. L. S1e . .. ue ..

can un.weetaned charria.
2/3 c . • uqar
1/2 c. butter (1 at~ck)
pinch salt
I

I c. sugar

1 c. plain flour
1/2 c. IIlilk
l~ t. bakinq powd.r

lIeillt cherri ... and 2/3 c. auqar.
Melt butter in pyrex di.h.
Mix
dry ingredient. for bat tar, then add IIlilk.
Add b.tt.r to butter
0
in diah.
Then .dd cherde..
Bake at 350 for 20 minuta •.

APPLE PIE
~

1 c • • ",gar
1 1:. flour

'5

- sue Hudnall

c. oranqa juice

J T. white ayrup

CIIEESE PIE

1/3 c . . .lted butter

t. nutl_g-. 'luted

M1X all the ~v. ingredient. togethe...
thin .lic•• (enough to f i l l . pie pIlOn.)

Win ••• p apple. cut into
Add to the above and
th oroughly mi x together. Butte". pie-pan heavily before puttift9
in the plIO. try.
Then fill with the apple ~xture and .. ake .tri~

for the top.

Preheat oven to 250°, bake tor )S or 4 0 minute • .
_ Cabbage patch, Ky.

recipe

2 egqa
12 oz. cre ...... che"."
~ c. auqar
1 t. vanilla

TOpping,
~ pt. .our cra ......
2 T. _ugar

pi.,
Mix all ingredient« until all'lOOth and pour into 9" 9nh ....
craCker crust.
Bake 20 min. at 315°.
TOpping:
Mix all ingredi.nta
apread on pi.
r.turn to oven for
3 minut"a at 4500.

BROWN PAPBR BAG APPLE PIE

1 or 4 large .pple.,
peeled and qu.rtered
1 c. auger

':I

" c. plu. 2 T. flour, aitted
2 T. IMlOn juice
':I c. butte..
1 unb&J<ed 9" pl.. aheU

t. nut.Mg

C\lt each ;appl., quarter in half cr_ ..... i...

corrbine auqar_nut.e<J'

and flour, put in bag with appl •• and .hak ••
phc. appl.a in cruat - dot .... lth but tar and pour over 1.lIIOn juic •.
PI.c. 1n paper bag, faat.ning • .cu r .ly with p.per clip«.
sake in
4 250 pr.h.ated ov.n 1 hour.
Cut holea in aack to allow at •• ~ to
• acap. before removing from aack.

- Jun" W<lhb

....

,
,,, <- ".

o. whit. sugar
o.
brown .uqar
(each) corn .... 1
flour

'""

CHESS

'" n

="

</. o.
</. o. "",lted o,~
</,
villnilla

'"

,.
,. vinegar

Baillt who!eG]qa and _uqar together lightly. Add other inqrediant«
and pour Into unbaked crust /lnd bak" at 325 0 for about 45 III1nute • .

Mabl. Ro. .
CARtBBEAN FUDGE PlI!:

\!

c. butt.r
3/4 c. brown .uqar, p.cked

3 ....
1 12 oz. pltq. aemi-aweet
chocolate piecea, . . 1 ted

CIIESS PIE /i2

2 t. in.t.nt coff•• powd.r

1/2 e. butter

1 t. vanilla extract
1/4 c. all purpoa. flour
I g" unbaked pie ah.ll
~ c. Diamond W.lnut Halve.

3/4 c. ere ....
I t. vanilla

cr.am buttar with auqar: b.at in "9'1-, one at a ti...
Add ~.ltad
chocolat., in_tant coffee and vanilla extract. stir in flour .nd
brok.n w.lnut. and pour into pi • • hall.
TOp with r~.ininq ~ cup
walnut halv.a.
Bake at 315 0 tor 25 rain.
cool.
TOp with whipped
cra.~, if d.airad.

l~ c. augar
3 eqq yolka

Cream together butter /lnd .uqar. Add cr . . . . .nd beat.n 89'1 yolks.
Add vanilla.
TUrn into unbaked pie ahell.
Bak. at 450 d"'1r •• s
tor 10 llinute.. Then bake at 3250 for 30 III1nuta •.
- MrS. Gavin G. cnig, Jr.

""

PIES

CREAH'i PeACH PIE

PECAN PIE ,,2
1 6 _0:r.. can P.t Hilk
I\; c. qraham "racker "ru"'.
1/3 c. _lted butter
1 112~ ,,;an peach ahce.

lis t. plain 9"htin
1

p!<g. cr.... ell. . . .

)-01.

\; c . • "gar
2 T.

j\l~c.

lemon

Chill milk until ice cold.
alend crumb. and bulUr and ~ck
firmly in bottOl'Q and del..a of 9" pan. Chill.
onin peache.,
..... in9 syrup.
Set .aleSe .. t_ alie •• for the top and dice the
rema~nd.r.
Soften gelatin in \; c. peach ayrup, then melt over

1 t. vanilla
1 cup pecan.

1 c. lugar
1 C. KII.[O syrup

3 "9ga

It .tick oleo ( .... lt8'd.)
Mix and pour lntO unbaked pl. sh.ll. Bak. ln
IlUnut.II. or untll cr.... t beglnl to brown, l"",.r
lO minut .. a or untll filling ts thickened.

hot wate... Remove fra. h.at and hl_nd .n aott.ned eh. . . . and
aug.... Whip chilled milk in chilled bowl unt.l 1.9ht and fluffy.

oven for 15
to 3500 for

MZ •. sallie !la!m1.. r.
Franklin, lIy.

Add lemon juice and whip until atiff.
!leat.n eh •••• lllixture,
\; at '"' tim..
Fold in drained, dic.d pe.ch...
TUrn into chilled
"rust and top .... ith peach aUcea.
Chill 3 hour. or longer.

PECAN PtE ill

PEACH OR CHERRY CCieBLER

1 stick butter
I cup auqar

l/4 c. milk
1 c. flour

:2 t. baking p:>WC\er

1 large Can IIlead peach ••
or charria.
~ c. aug_ ..
7 c. ....ata.. or peach juiee

prehe~t oven to 350 0 •
Melt butter in pyrex dleh. Mix flour.
bakinq powder. auqar. -.ilk and pour into butter.
place peachea
On top at laixtur... sprinkle the ':i c. augar over ~~ches.
pour
the ':i c. water or peach juice over peache.. Bake tor 50 ,.inute •.

-

p~tti

Law

PRESH PEACH PI!!:

1 luck butter
I c. auqar
l( c. flour

1 to

, "'.

vanill~

Combine the above inqredienta Ifter .akinq unbaked pte shell. peet
~nd .lice thr •• peach...
plac. On pi. shell. Then be~t toqether
th .. above ingredi .. nt.. Spoon dab. ov.r the peaches. Bake at lOOo
tor 1 hour.
c~thryn

Wroe

PECAN PtE ill

J })aat.n "'19.
1 c. light brown auq~r
1 c. light corn .yrup

I c. pecan halvea
I t. vanilla

se .. t ..,qa and luqar until thick~ add corn .yrup, pecan. and vanilla
.. nd pour into pastry .hell .. nd bake 3750 tor 1 hour.

It c. corn .yrup-

1 egg •• ~ell beat.n
I c . • ugar
It c. butter _lted

I c. pecan.

1 unbaked 9- pi .. "hell

Combin. tint 5 In"redient. in order given.
pour into unbak.d pie
0
ah.ll.
Bake in hot 400 0 ov.n tor 10 minutea. Reduce heat to 350
and bake 30-35 ainut.a or until tilling h .et.
_ Mary Dillingham

I c. augar (brown or ~hit.)
I c. Karo (darlt or white)

, c. _lted butter
1 c. nuts

3 whole egg"
I t. v .. nilla

,

t . . . It

aalt.
pour into unbaked pi .. .hell.
/'Ux all ingredienU well.
40 to 50 minut.1 in lOOo P. oven. I f pie brown. too much betore
baltlng, ti_ 1. up. cover with foi1.

PINEAPPLE PLllFP

.. gq yollte

lit c. graham crack .. r crumbe
, c. _1 ted butter
It t. cinn .. mon
1 il2 can crulhed pineapplo
I pkg. lemon jello

Pack "raham craclter crumbe, butter, and cinnamon in~:~'Chr~
pineapple. jello, and yolka until slightly thick.
until partly .et. seat Whit •• , salt, .ugar until peaked. paId
lnto pin .... ppl. mixtUre. pour over cruat. Chill.
_ Darlene

- MZS. R. L. sl.amak.r

'"

w.. rren

""

"'"

CCLONIlI.L CHESS PIE

ICE CFU:A.'I PIE

1/2 c. buttae
1/2 c. milk
2 t. van .. ll .. (1 t. for ..... ln9uI'

1 c_ luglr

1 c_ light brown IUgl ..
1/4 c. lifted flour
1/2 t . . . It

I frozen unbaked p~ • • hell
1 pInt atr ..wberry lC. ere. .
1 b .. nan ..
Handful chopped ..... lnut.

3/4 to 1 cup 0001 ... hlp (or other
d.llert toppIng
..... r ...ch.no ch.rr, •• (optIonal'

4 a<J91
Heat IU91r, brown lugar, .. ilk. flour and butter to dil.elve.
Cool.
selt 1 "99 yolk. and 1 whole e<J'J well. Add 1 t. van:tlla and •• It .
Mix ... ell with the <:001-..;1 .btur..
pour in unbaked pie .hall ,
Bake
35 to 40 III1nut •• at 350°. 'ttl_n lower to 250 0 to tiniah.
!Ieat 1

e<J9 whit...

Add ... r1n9uI and brown.

Tha"', prick .. nd bllka p,e .h.ll by p.ck"9. dlractlona. Cool.
All""" lC. cr .... to _ I t llnt •. l .... lly .tlrrad but not runny.
s11e.
b.nana and dip In lamon ]UIC..
Dr .. in on p .. per towel.
place .liced
balan... In coolad pl • • hell. Add ic. cr._.
Spre .. d cool ...hip "I
toppIng.
Spunkl ....ith ..... lnut. "nd ch.rr~.I.
~tore.n freerer.
Re",ove about 15 Nnutea b.fore .ervlng ti"..

- virqlnil Mutchler
CHOCOLATe 1U.MONO PIE

10 0"', Almond Chocoilltl
6 T. hot Water

MIlt Chocolate in water.
i t in the whipped. C(aarll.
on. big pie.

ear

~ pt.

FRO'LEN LIKE ICEBOX PIE

cream (WhlPped)

Graham Cracker crult

sweet Chocolata
Be lu"e chocolate ia cool and then told
Malt ••
ShIve eweet chocolate On top.

-

1 c. brown IUgl1:

1 c. dark corn .yrup
2 T. but tar,
1 t. v.nill.

1 c. peanuta
1/2 c . •emJ.-.....eet chocol.t.
1 g" unbaked pastry .hell

~ t. vanIlla
\ c . • uq .. r
Gr.an (oad coloring

Praa. crumb ~lxture on bottem and aidea of lIghtly gr .... ed refr~g_
.rator tray or ah .. llow p .. n.
Oull. R.I.rv. a few crumb. to
.prlnkle on top.
aeat e1~ yol~a untIL thiCk.
CombIne WIth condenaad mIlk.
Add 11 ... JU'c" or lilllead. and v"nl11", . t l r untIL
thick.
Tint pale gr ... n.
seat e<J9 ....Iut. . . nto soft pe .. ks. Gr .. d _
u .. lly add lugar.
&eat until atiff. nOt dry.
rold Into lllilk hme
nuxtur...
pour Into tray.
BOlC"dII.r ... ,th r.a.rve crumba. DeCOrate
""th allc ... ,
li-. rt
Freez. until fIr
4 _ 6 houra.

Mr •• Gilvin G. craig. Jr.

CIIOC(]l..\TE CRUNCH

4 .lightly b •• ten e<Jg1

Gr .. h .. m Cr .. cker crult
2 egg. aeparated
1 c .. n condenaed milk
1:1 c. lime ]UIce or
1 (6 or.) can fro~en lImeade

p~aca.

~lted

....dd peanut. . . nd
COIIIbln. S<ilg., .ugar, .ytup, butter .. nd vanill ...
chocolata p~ecaa.
pOur into p ... try .hell.
Bake in 3500 o"en for
45 lllinutaa.

CHOCOLATE PIE PrLLING
1 c . • u9ar
2 h.ap1n9 T. cocoa
2 haap~n9 T. tlour
2 h"pin9 T . .... rq.r1n.

2 eg9.
1 c ..... lk
1 t. " .. nil 1.

,,

06GOCIl PIE

.gg yolk.
o. augar
r .. l.llla
chopped nuts
v).negar

,, ,.
, ,.'.

,, ,.

..,

o. _ltad but tar

,, ,.

lIIat egg yolks .. , d
d . 9ar.
C..>nti ue b ... tln9 untIl well blended.
Add r-..aining ingredl.nt. ~xcept 099 whit...
Wh.n ~ixtute ia well
ID.ixad, fold In well-beaten 11.9'1 whltea.
Bak • • n unbaJ<ad cruat
until firm.
Bak. at 3'5 0 for .. pproximately 40 or ~O minut ....
S.rve cold ... lth Ot ... ,tho,t ...hipped cream.

Combina 1n a haavy .aucepan th. tirat 4 ingredienta o"ar "ary low
haat.
Blend ... ell.
1011>: the a9q yolk. and milk in • aep .. r .. ta containar, than gudually add to tir.t mixtllre .
Turn to medium h.at •
• tir con.tantly till thick.
Add " .. nill.. . Let cool befoea putling
in C.(I'lt.

- loin. R. L . sl.amak.r

'"

CInnamon
clov••
"'hltea

'"

PIES
PIES
CIlOCOLIlTE MIN'!' PIE
cru.t::

1_1/3 c. graham cracker crumb.
1/3 c. melt:ed but:t:er
Press into pie pan and bake 10 min. )SOo
Filling,
Cream ~ c. butter.
Gradually add l~ c. confectioners
sugar.
Cream well and add 2 eggs one at a time, beating
well. IIdd 2 squares melted unaweet:ened chocolate and
4 or 5 drops oil of peppermint:.
Beat: 10 minutee.
Pour
in crust and refrigerate 5 hours or more.
TOp with whipped
cream before serving.

FROZEN LEMOO PIE

2 egga
c. suga r
3 T. lemon juice

~

1 c. whipplng cream
I c, crushed graham crackera

Beat egg yolk..
Add augar.
put in top of double boiler and cook
10 min ., beating constantly . Remove from heat and add lemon juice.
Beat egg whitea and fold intofir.t mlxture.
Whip cream and fold
the egg mixture into it.
Line.a refrigerator tray with wax paper
and .prink le I:i cup crumb. in bottom. pold in the pie and eprinkle
remainder of crumba on top. Freeze for 3 houre.
- Lurene Gibaon

- Bet:t:y sri ... endin ..
LEMON CHESS PIE
CREAM CHEESE PASTRY

3 0 .... cream cheese
~ c. butter
1 c. flour
Combine a ll to make a SMOOth dough.
Chill.
When ready to uae,
roll into desired shape. for appetizer., tart., or on. cru.t pie•.

4 egg.
2 c. Hugar
1 T. flour

Juice of 2 lemon.
1 T. lemon extract
1/8 lb. but:ter or oleo

Beat whole egg. well .
Add .ugar. flour. lemon juice and melted
butter. /oI1X thoroughly and pour into unbaked pie shell.
place
in preheated oven (425 degreea).
Turn heat down to 2750 8a pie
ill. put into oven.
Martha parham,
Greenville, Ky.

CRUS'IY COCONU'l' PIE

1 c . • ugar
3 egg., beaten
1 10. vanilla

a g" pie .hell, unbaked

I:i c, milk
1\ c, cocoout

J,; c. butter or margarine, .110ft
pour milk over th. cocoout aod .et a.ide while creaming butter or
margarlne and .ugar,
IIdd egg. aod beat mixture well.
Then add
milk, cocoout and flavoring.
Blend wdi.
?Qur into the unbaked
pie .hell .
Sake 50 minutee at JSO degrees.

LEMCf< ICE BOX PIE

4 eggB
I can Eagle Brand milk
Juice from 4 lemona
separate egge .
save whit ... for meringue.
B8at yolk. and :odd to
milk.
lOhen mixed thoroughly add lemon juice.
pour into grah:om
cracker crust, top with _ringue and bake in 350 0 F. oven until
golden br"",n.
Refrigerate for at lea.t 2 hour . before .erving.
/'\r • • sallie HII.lNI\8r.,
Franklin, Ky.

COOL WHIP PIE

1 csn Eagle Brand condo Milk
, cup lemon juice

Make. 2 S_inch pies.

I\dd,
1 can ling_I Flake Coconut
1 (_2) can cru.hed pineapple
(drained)
1 c. pecan., chopped
Fold 11'1 1 large cool whip

put into Graham crscker cru.t,
- Ann Parham

ne

LIME PI£
4 egg yolk.
3 oz. lime juice
1 Can conden.ect milk
pOur into baked pie
Combine egg yolk_, lime juice and milk.
cru.t and add meringue top.
BIlke until meringue i_ brown.

"'"

PIES

PINEAPPLE PIE *1

PANN ANN (FUDGE PIP'
8 T. COCOA
2 c . • u'1Ar
I c. butt.r
1 c. pecAna

I
4
I
,

c. flour
egqa
t. "anilla
c. hot "'atar

"'lor.

Hix cocoa, auqar, _lted butt.r, flQ!,!r and pecan..
Hix "'ith
wAt.r to ~. a aoft batt.r.
Bak. 5 to 10 .inut.. . Serve "'ar.
with lc. cr.... Thi. c.n b. mAd. up in ad"anc. except for wal.r
which .hould be added ju.t before cockin9.
Mr•• Ga"in G. Crai9, Jr.

HEll! ,

Add,

81.nd augar and flour.
Add beatan egg., _It.d butt.r, .alt and
pin.appl.. stir untll ",.11 bl.nded.
pQ!,!r intO unbaked pi • • hell
.nd bake 15 minut• • • t 375 degr....
Reduce heat to 350 degr.e.
and continuo baking for 35 -.lnut.e longer.
T<lp with "'hipped cr."",
if de.ired.

FUDGE PIE

,, o .
,,

- H.len K.rioke.

.tick butter
auqar
• quar.e chocolat.
beat.n egg
o. tlour
pinch . . It
vanU1a

, .,..

,, ,.

;

A 'I" pie .h.ll, unbaked
11 cup .ugar
2 T. flour
2 eg9., beat.n
4 T. melted butter
Daah aalt
2 c. cru.hed pineapple

PIN£1IPPLE PIE .,2

1 .mall can crulhed pinaapple

1 c. lugar
, c. milk

pour in pi. pan and bake for 2S min. at 350 0 .
cr._.

Serve witi! whipped

2 T. tlour
; c. butter

combine all inqredient. beaide. the egq whit..
cock until thick _
let cool.
pour into a graham cracker crult or a bak.d pie ah.ll.
Beat eqq ",hite., add .ugar (approxi .... t.ly 2 T.) Bak. at 3500 for
15-20 minute •.

GRASSHOPPER PI!

(NO In.ect. Requlred)
PUMPKIN CHIFFa<

I,

Cru.h with rollinq pin and pr.a. thrQ!,!qh .~."e enough chocolate
waf.r. to .ak.
cupe chocolat. crurrj)a.
~x and add,
; c. .ugar
, c. _lted butt.r
L1n. h.avily 9" pie pan and balt. allQ!,!t 5 .,.n. in 450 0 degr. . oven
(burn. . . . Uy)
t. 9eiatln and 1/3 c. heavy
cre_.
se.t, , c. .ugar and 4 egq yolka.
, c. cr . . . d. Cocoa and % c. gr •• n Cr._ d. Menthe
Add:
Stir, a.htin .nd egg IIlixture tog.ther and chill till .lightly
thickened.
Fold In: 1 cup cr.a", whipped
Fill Plecru.t and chiil tlll thiCk.ned.
Sprinkle pi. "'ith cruah.d
mint_tlavored chocolate.

I,

Naomi Rooney
portland, oregon

Pr.par. a 9" balted pi • • hell
1 T. q.latin
, c. cold ",at.r
3 egq yolk.
, c. augar
whipping cre"'"

I;

c. CAnned pumpkin

, c . .,.lk
] egg whi t ••
,

c. luqar
t • • alt
1:1 t. cinnUlOn
'" t. nutmeg\

Soak 9.latin 1n ~at.r.
se.t egq yolk • • liqhtly. Add .ugar, pump_
kin, milk and apic.a and cook ov.r hot w.t.r until th.y are thick.
Stlr ln the aoaked gelatln unUI di.aolv"'. Cool theaa in'1redi.nta.
Whip un~~l. ahft thr . . eg'1 whit... Wh_n pulllpitin -.l",ture begina to
a.~, atlr ~n '" c. a,,'1ac.
Fold in eg9 whit...
Fill the pi. ah.ll.
Ch111 aaveral houn.
Garni.h "'ith "'hipped cr.aaI.
- Mra. Tat. Pag_

PIES

, ,.,.
, ,.,.

I
I

, '"
,.,. cloves
, , . ctnnaJllOn

""

PUMPKIN

,

sugllr
butter
pwnpkln
nutlflO9

,

lOre_
09'1 yoH.s

cr'lI~

butter lind augar. Add pumpkin. then spica..
seat egg
yolks until Ugh.,. Add.,o above. Add cra_. L"" add 3 T.
whiskey. PUt 1n unbaked p.e .hell and bake 425 0 tor 15 Illn.
TtI.n 3500 for 30 III1n"t ••.
- Luren. G1baon

STRAWBERRY PIE
1,. c . aug .. r
1 c. w.. ter
) T. cornstarch
) T. lemon jUlce
pinch ... It

Whipped cre.~
~ c . . . . . had berrlea

1 baked ple cru.t
Red coloring
I qt. c .. pped str"wberriee

Mix the 'ugar, corna., .. rch. lamon.jUice, .alt, .... ter. coloring .nd
.... hed berrie.. COOl< .lowly llnhl th'ck .nd clear . Arranqe layen
ot strawberries and cooked •• xture alt.rnataly ln pie .hell. Top
wah whipped Cr eam and chill.
Lurene

PIC'{ RAISIN PIE
3/4 c. p.cked brown .ugar
1 T. co.n • .,arch
... t . • alt
1 t. c.nnlUDOn
" t. each ground cloves
and nutmeg

2 egg •• • eparated
1 c. dalry .our cr.am
1 c. raUln •
:, t. lemon JUlIO.
~ c. chopped w.l"uea
Balled 8" pu sh.ll
" c. gran. sugar

In top part ot double boll.r. lIUX flrst thr.e 1n'1red1ents .n
splces. Stir 1n 099 yolks arKl. "ext three lnqredl.nts. (:ook.
st1rri,,'1. ov.r S1_r1"'1 w.ter 10 minute. Or u"til very thick .
Add "ut • • nd pour ."to sh.ll. Beat &9'1 wlllte. untU tOlU"Y.
Gr.du.lly .dd gr.nul.t..:! sugar and be.t llntll .t.tt. Spread
on hot fIlling. cov.r1"g .dg •• w.l1.
Bak. 1n hot Ov.n 400 0
tor 5 mlnut .. , or until golden brown.
)01.
- Lu.e"e Glbaon

,,
,, ,.,.'"
,

MAGIC LEMON PIE

c4UJ'lb CJ;'l.1st
c.n Eagle Brand ,"n
lemon juice
grated lemon rind
099 yolk.

t. crea..

TAFFY PIE

2
2
1
2

O9 ... a
t . w.ter

l~ c. dark brQWn ,u'Jar
1 c. peeans
1 8" piecru.t. or crumb crust

T . . .alted butt.r
to vani 11a

Place t i n t fI"e ingredi.nts ln bl.nd.r containsr.
Bl.rKl.. t_
eecond. to flUlC ..eU. Add pee.n. "nd chop the... pour into ptecruat.
Bak. at 3500 tor )0 nunutes or until ti.m.

VINEGAR PIE
1 c. .ugar
2 "9'1'
1/8 t . • alt
2 ,.. oleo
I c. cold ""ater

) T. flou.
4 T. "inaqar
Sprinkle Clnn...",
1 unb.ked ple shell

Add .... g . . .nd blend well.
Md
to .u..... , mixture WIth Vlneqar and remaining water.
pour filling
into pie shell and .prinkle l i ... htly ..1th cinnalllOn.
Bak. at 4250
until edge of cru.t u golden brQWn. then reduce he.t to 3500.
Bake until .11"er kn.fe blade Hiserted ln filhng come. out cle.. n .

lUX

augar and ... It wlth softaned oleo.

~e a smooth paate of the flour and a htUe of the water.

In ~lum-slze bowl, ccablne Eagle Brand SWeetened CorKl.enaed ~lk,
l.mon jUlce, grated lemon rind, and egg yolk..
81e"d .ngredients
until thlck.ned.
pour .nto p •• shell.
Men ngue I
) egg whlte., \

G~baon

- Mn. J .

w.

Willh ...

ot tsrtar. 6 T • • ug .. r

In .mall boYl. beat whit .. with tartar untll sott paaks torm.
Gradually b<oat .n .ugllr. COntinu. beating until .tift paak. tor~.
Spread OVer tillIng .nd .... 1 to pi. shell. BIIk • • t 325 0 tor 12
to 15 tUnut.s until top 11 gold.n brp"""
_ Juanita Oickaon

STRAWBERRY PIE
1 c. sugar
) T. corn.tarch
7 Oit. 7-up
red tood colOring, if de.ired.
combine ingr.dient.. cook until thick ... pudding. Add 1 qu.rt
hulled and cleaned .tnwbern •• wh.l. mixture ia hot. Stir gently
and pour into baked pi. "hell.
TOp With ..hlpped cream.
- Jeanne Rich

""
COCOIIUT PIE

) ,"",ole eqg.
3/4 c. buttermilk
1 can flake coconut

lp c. sugar
1 nick melted butter
t. vanilla

unbaked pie ahell
Mix all i~redient. and pour in an unbaked pie ahell.
350° for I h.,.,r.

Bake at

FROZE.'l VANILLA PARr"lT PIE

I:i c. a"qar

I:! x.

1 c. h .... vy cr .... '"
1 t. pure vanilla extract

waUl'

chocolate cooky crumb cruet

1/16 t. a"lt
2 large -'J9 ..til te.

BOil a"gar end vater toqethor until it apina a thrttad. Add nIt
to "99 whit •• and beat until I tltf. Gudually beat the lugar Iyr~
into beat"" egg whit •• , Whip creall. until :t.1moat .tiff. Add pure
vanilla extract and beat till stitt. Fold into "99 white lIIixtun.
Turn into a chocolate erult.

Fre..,,.. until firm and ready to •• rve.
-

Romanza O. Johnson

RUM CRENI PI!:
MO>ke " crWllb pl. ehell in • 'lIe •• aerving dish.

Beat 6 eg9 yolks

until light . Add 1 Icant c. augar. soak 1 envelope gelatin in
It c. cold _ter. Put gelatln and _ter over a low flame. bring to
a boil and pour lt over the aU9ar- egg Mixture. atirring brhkly.
Whip 1 pint c:rHII until atiff. fold it into the eqg mixture and
flavor with I, c. clark rUil (Jamica). Cool until the mixture begin.
pour it into the pie ahell. dull unhl firm.
Sprinkle
the pie generouely with ahav..t bitter-a.....et chocolate
j"""",hwith whipped Cream if deaired) and aerve cold.
crumb a 6 oz. pkg. of Zwieback blend 2 T. auqar.
c. aoft butter with the Zwiemock. Kix well .
• ervi"9 dish.
- C..,pbell· a Tavern

,,.

MAKE TIt!: R.IGHT CHOICE 8£CAUSE •

•• 1.d• • r • • h •• y. in qood t •• t..
W~thout th .... many .... 1. would be
incompl.t.. S.llada off.r v.ri.ty . food vdu.a .nd oft.n th.t bit of
color n.eded to perk up .n othe .....i •• drab menu.
Th. uae. of •• l.d• • r .. a l _ t a. v.ried •• th .. kind. of lal.d.
from which to choo...
MOat fr .. qu .. ntly • • Iladl are aerved in medium
aize portion• • • • ccom~ni~nt. to mell • •nd Ir. light r.ther th.n
hl.VY.
SMall bit. of t.rt fruit or a •• food .rr.nged on • bed of
qreena are .ppetit. t •••• r. ar• • r. oft.n u • .c1 •• th .. tir.t coura.
of a .... al.
Halrty a.llda - thos. th.t contain meat . poUltry or .e.food
with fr •• h raw or cooked veq.table. - . r . I .... 1 in themeelv. . . . nd
.r. Ulad
in di.h...
Chee • • • nd &qg • • 1.0 .aka qood b.aea for
t.aty m.in dilh.a.
sweet .a1.d • • rl .ometimel lerved •• dell.rtl .nd . r . Uled for
lpaci.l occalionl.
A qood rull of thumb to r-..ber wh.n chOOlinq • 1&1.d il th.t
hght r.ther th.n he.vy. rich 1.1.dl go bettlr with hl.rty ..... al •.
Tlrt a.lada .re .1p&Cl..ily good with II.foode.
HOt or he.rty •• l a
m.ake qOOd main dilhe • • nd fruit •• 1.dl m.y be u.ed .s .ppetizers.
deas.rts or .... t .ccOfQpaniment•.

.1 ..

APRICOT SAL.I'.D

2 pkgs, Apucot JIUO (Buy at A and P StOrl)

1 c. cru.hed pine.ppl., dr.~ned
1 c. miniaturl marlhm.llowl
2 b.nana• • 11ced
Ij c. pecanl

D1Isolve Jallo - ullnq 1 c. watar for •• ch pkg •. L.t e<:>ol. Add
fruit .nd pour lnto pIn. Suddanly Iprinkll nlltl on top of Jello
.nd lIt s.t,
After Jello alt., make the ~xturl bllow .nd peur
OVlr top.
1/2 c. pine.ppl. :lu~c. or .dd w.t.r to . .ka 1/2 c.
1/2 c. aug.r

1 . .,
Blat eqq. Add juice .nd lug.r.
Cook until thick.
(WOn't b ..
vlry thick.)
TO thla .dd 1 l.rqa Phlladalph~. cr•• m Cheale.
cre ... chllse ia e 01:.
..at untd 10000th. put on top of J.llo
IlUxt\lrl~
It c.n ba uaed aither .s a a.l.d thi. way Or add
COOl WhlP and •• rVI a. dels.rt.
Whippad Cr.... c.n ba uaed
inlta.d of cool Whip.
Thia makes I 1.",a shelt c.ke pan full
of e&l.d,

SECRETS OF A SUCCf!SSFtIL SJU.,Al) AAKER

ChOOl1 pll.sing combination. of ingredientl with contr•• tl in
color. texturl. form .nd fl.vor.
Deperiment with color. but u.1
only food. with pl .... ing color combin.tion. th.t do not cl •• h.
EXperiment with soft .nd tina food texturl..
Try fruit • •nd
veqetlblll IIrlxed for. diff.r.nt .nd d .. lightful t •• tl trl.t.
pr.p.r. inqredilnta carefully. Ule only cl ... n chilled. cri.p
gr.... n..
Wh.n uainq fruita. drlin thoroughly on ab.orb.nt paper.
oraln vaq.tabl.a in • 11av•.
Cut or t.ar foodl into pi.c.I that ar .. largl .nough to tell
what thly Irl. yet 1_11 .nough to h.ndle ea.ily.
Avoid cutting
I.lad grllnl.
CUtlinq t.ndl to make them wilt f.lter.
Keep hot lala<h hot . not lull_.CIII . Ind cold l&1adl iCy cold.
UII the correct dr . . sing.
oon't drown I.l.dl.
TOo much dralling Will ..akl •• l.ds U.,P. soq'iY .nd un.ttracllva.
A 1_11 IUDOUnt
of drIlling .dd. just the rlght fl.vor.
Add dr.llingl . t the 1.lt
poalible _Int.
If s.l.ds st.nd in thair drellinql too long, th.y
tend to 101. thlir cri.pn.ss .nd .re un.ttr.ctiv •.
Prlpara •• lad. just b.for• • • rving for. frash. crilp look .nd
taate. ServI on chilled plat.s.
TOla a.lld. lightly to pr.v.nt bruising .nd discolor.tion.
Don't OVlr_mix.
Arrlng. s.l.da .ttrlctively, but Ivoid • fixed. rigid look.
Kake aura the qraens don't ext.nd ov.r thl edg. of the pl.te.
Never crowd a l.rqe I.l.d on a too-e .... ll plate.
Garni.h lalads attractively, but don't u •• too much g.rnish.
sarve I.l.da daily. but aim for variaty.

Mrl. Blrdl. Hdl
Gr.envill •• Ky.
LET STAND LETnlCP.: SALAD

t c, m.yonn.isl
4 01:, chedd.r Or
cCUOllbled bacon
tettuca
C, graen pepper
c. onion
1 .m.ll cen dr.ined pe.s
; c. catery

~

Flil l.rge III.d bowl with Ilttuce cut and torn,
Add oVlr l.ttuce
in layln, cal.ry. qre .. n pepper. onion .nd pe.s,
Sprinkll with
s.lt .nd papper if deaired.
Spre.d mlyonn.ill o"lr entir.. surface.
Sprlnkla wlth the gr.ted ch . . . . .nd crumbled b.con bita.
L.t
ae.nd 4 to 24 hours.
LettUCI relDalna crlsp,
Kaep in r.frig.r.tor.
- Peqgy pollOCk

Ij pkg, Elbow Mac.roni
(cooked and drained)
1 12_01:. c.n Sp..... cut
ln Strlpe
1 C. chle•• _ cubed

Ij c. calery. bi.s cut
1/3 c. green pepper, diced
~ c. gre .. n onion. dlCed
2 T. pimento. chopped

~ c. pickla raliah, dr.ined
, o. "yonna~sl
1 T. pr.par.d lIIue tard
• alt

, ,.

COmbinl .11

~ngredlanu.

Mix well.

Chill.

- Mabll Roal

'"

CORN RELISH SALAD
2 I _lb. can. red kidney beans
2 c. cern relish

CHRtSTMAS SIU.AD III
1 box each of lime, lemon,
cherry, orange and strawberry )ell0
2 boxes lemon jello

1
1
1
1

B-oz. Philadelphia cream cheese
can pears
can mandar~n orange.
can chunk pineapple

Fix 5 colors at :Jello ~n shallow ~nd~v~dual pan..
DO not put quite
ae much water a. 18 called for .0 :iello w.l-ll be firmer. DO th)'" at
night.
In the mornHIg. ilx 2 bx. lemon jello and while hot, melt
ph~lly cheese ~n ~t.
When th~e beg~n" to set, cut set jello into
cubee .. nd fold ~n.
Then fold ~nfru~t.
put in retrigerater to set
completely. Serve On lettuce leave".
- Ruby

Dan~el

ClunSTAAS SIU.AD ,.2

1 11'2 can cruBhed p.l-ne .. pple,
dr .. ined
1 pkg. lemon :lelle
2 J-ez. pkg. cream cheese
~ c. chepped pimento.

~ c.

chopped celery (optional)
2/3 c. chopped walnuts
1/8 t. sslt
~ pt. whipping cream

_ DOrine Geealin

Drain and

r~n.e

beans.

~
~

c . v.l-negar
c. vegetable eil
l~ to salt
~ t. pepper
Add all ether ingredients.

roIlx .

Serve .

- Juanita Oicksen

4 .lices chee ••
medium green pepper
2 medium ripe tomatoes
1 .mal l enion

- Lurene Gibsen
CRANBERRY SALAD

1 pkg. cranberr~e.
1 orange (juice .. nd nnd)
2 c. sugar
l~ c. boiling water

2 pkg. le~on Jello
2 c. "eedle". whi te gr .. pes
c. diced celery
~ c. chopped pecan.
~

Grind berr.l-e& and orange.
Mix w~th 8ugar .
po.ur·bo~ling water over
)ello.
Stlr untll diosolv"d.
Cembine ,",.l-th berry mixture.
When
partly firm, .. dd grapes, nut . . .nd celery.
Chill .everal hours
before .ervlng .
_ Marie Haye.

1 can red k~dney bean. er red beans
(drain eff .oup and discard)
mayonns~se

Dice cheese, pepper, t omatoes and onion . Combine with beane, and
add a da.h ef "a l t and pepper with enough mayonnaise to. mix well.

D'

~ c.

pineapple - juice or cru.hed
c. lemon juice
2 eggll
1 cup whipP.l-ng cream
~ c. "ugar
~

Bellt egg", .. dd lugar and jU.l-ce.
cook.l-n double beiler, .tirring
const .. ntly until tbickened, then "et ... ide to cool.
whip the
cream and feld lnto mixture just betore .erving.
serve over truit
(diced) _ pear., pineapple. peaches and banan... or ether fru.l-ts of
your chotcs.

BEAN S1\.LAO III

1 can kidney beans
green beans
wax beans
c . • ugar

Chill overnight to

FII.OIT S.I\LAD ORESSING

Dr .. in pinespple, heat juice. and dieselve jel1e. chep pimento.,
celery. nuts.
Whip cream.
80at the seftened cream cheese and
add the jello to. it .
~dd all ether .l-ngred.l-ents except whipped
cream.
Fold wh.l-pped cream in last .
peur into. a greaBed pan,
ei ther 9" .qu,,,e or 7"xl1" .

,,
,

Drain beans and combine with co.rn rahah.
combine flavors before lerving .

DINNER FRUIT SALAD

20 large m.. ",h"l&l1O"'I (cut up)
A pint commerci&l sour cream
A ,,2~ can fruit coctail (dr .. ined)
~ c. coconut
2 or 3 banana., . l iced or diced
combine marshmallow. and eour cream.
Let st .. nd 3 or 4 heur. at
room temperature, .tirring occll.llionally . Add drsined fruit coctail
and the coconut. Ju.t before .erving . add the banan....
_ lIelen Keriake.

rRoz£t/ rRU1T SALAD

WU<.E AJU::A1l PRESti FRUIT SALAD

or.aaing,
It c. augar
2 T. cornatarch
3/4 c . Watar
juica of I lemon
juica and rind of 1 oranga

About. 2 quarta fr.ah frult, alr.Wberriea, grapea, peachaa, bananaa,
pin.apple, malon, watarmalon,
bing charri.a , pluma, atc. Any
combinat~on in aaaaon.

BOil all dr ••• ing lngradianta togather until thickan~.
pour hot
cut and pr.parad frult..
Lat atand ov.rnight. or a.v.ral houra
in rafrlgarator. Good a. aal.d or d •••• rt.
o~ar

-

~9Y

pOllock

foIOU>ED APPLESAUCE SALAD

, pt. m.o.yOllllaue
1 small pl<g . phil . cr•• m
chee ••
c r eam loquth.r and add ,
1 amal l call cruah~ pinaapp l e
1 mad . can fruit ccctail
Is of the :)uic.
rew chopped paeana
Is Imall bottle m.raaChlllo,ch.rriea
(cut up)
About 10 colored mar.hmal l ow.
(cut up)
Is pt. . whippl.ng cr.UI, not vtupped
JUl.C. of 1 l.mon

I Pkg. lemon g.latin
~ c. chopped nuts
2 c. .ppla.auc. (aw•• t.n~)
3/4 c. bo il ing wat.r
1 c. chopped c.l.ry

- Mr a . S.r. D. Taylor
STRAWa~RRY

Soft.n g.latin in boiling watar. Add .ppl.sauc.. Cccl unll1
lu r a thick.ne. st.ir in nut. and cel.ry and pour lnto mold.

I pkg. raspberry jallo
I c. hot vat.r
It c. cold vat.r
1 a . . l1 orang.

It

c. cruahed pln.appl.
I lb. Can ... hola cranl;>.rry aauc.
It c. chopped nuta

Olaaolva j.llo ln hot. wat.r. Add cold wat.r and chill until practically .et.
P.el orang. and cut .eglMOnU in half. FOld orang.,
pin•• pple , cranberry ,auca .nd nuU into gelatin.
pour i n to ring
meld.

ONlOO SALAD

2 pkg. h ... 1.110
1 c . hot .... t.r
1 c . cottag. ch. . . .

\

sur t.og.th.r and fraeze.

1 c. _yonnalae
I c. dlC..:! c.l.ry
I t. dlCad on~on

2,

2 3 - 0': . • trawber r y le ll o
c . boll.lIg waur
Pkg . froz.n . tr ,vbarri.a
3 bananae, 'll.c:ed
Is c . chopped pae.na
Is pt. lour craUl

DIssolve )ello 111 belllllg wat..r . Add strawbarrlaa and at lr unt i l
t.hawed . Add banan.a alld pacan..
pour, IIl..lxtura into an 8><8><2"
pan .
Place.1I rafrlg.rator untll flrlll.
Jell ramalnlng half only
Lo th.ck pouring con.utancy .
Spr.ad aour cr.am On fi r at ntixtur •.
!'Our r .... ainin9 h.lt on top.
Place ln r.frlg.r.t.or to ].11 .Ttire
luxt.ur •.
- Mra . Tat.a page
JRLLO SALIW
large pkg. rupberry ).110
.nv . Dr •• m Wh.p
c. fruit coct.aU
Foll"", dlraCt.10n. for j.llo.
i.nts t.oqetha, and ch.ll.

2 bananaa
2 C. ftLllllature marahmallow.
Whlp Dr..... Whip.
- Virginl.

foIix watar and 1.110 and vh.n partlally •• t, whip until foamy and
add remain i ng lng radlant.a.
plac. in mol d and chill.

'"

SALAD

'"

sur .11 l n9rad -

~ut.chlar

,ALAe,

'AU.D'

HEAVENLY "ASH

FOUR BEAN SALAD

1 ....11 c .. n Mal\darin orange.
1 large can fruit coct.il
1 pkg. ore. . Whip
":i c. Ililk

1 can kidney Dean., dUlned

1 can gr •• n 11 . . beane, d ... alned
1 can wax b ••ns
I can gc •• n bean.
1 onion, aHeed In r1n9_

Add -.ilk and vaniUa to Dn ..... Whip .nd beat until .titt. Add
cr ...... che ••• and 1Itl" ... 11.
Then add drained or.ng• • • nd fruit
coct.il - add powd.red .ugar and Ilix ".11.
Chill until ready to
.e r ve .

I 91."_n pepper, sliced in ung.
1 c. au" ....
1 c. vlneqa ... and 1 c . • • lad ell
Tarragon, para ley and ..... 1 b •• il

- Sue Ifudn.U

Combine and let sland overnight in refrigerator.
Mable Ro ••
U:n.ch , JoU ...ouri

IlRANDENBURG DRESSING
~

1/3 c. tomato catsup
~ t . ... I t
.. tiny onion, minced

c. ulad 011
c. sugar
1 c. "in8ga ...

~

Combine aU of the inqredlenta in .. :lar and .halle well to blend

thorou9 h1 y.

Slore

in

refrigerator until ready to U•• ,
-

Itl

1 t. vaniU.
2 1-0:1. pkg. cr. . . ch••••
Ir. c. pawd.red .ug.r

GRAHAM'S EGG SIU.AD
I .nV. gelatin (plain)
1 c. ",ayonnai.e
6 hardcooked egg. (.liced)
":i c. d~c.d cel.ry
1/3 c. chopped ollv••

Tab •• co .auc. _ to t •• t.
Dalh glrlic .elt
S.lt to ta.t.
'" c. cold ..at.r

Soften gelatin in cold ..at.r, pl.c. o .... r hot ... t.r to .... It,
Mi"
",ayonnaiae. celery. egg., olive., .alt, g .rlic .alt .nd tab •• co,
Add gelatin.
R.friger.t • • • v.r.l hour •.
- Mr •. Gavin G. Crai g, Jr,

Imogene Lovelace

BUN - STEA.DS

cube It lb. ChM"
3 balled e<J'ja, chopped

2 T. chopped onion
2 T. chopped pickl •• or oll"••

1 7-0,.. can luna

2 T. chopped gr •• n pepper
Sdad dr.au..." to ..111: all In<jredlenta together.
Put In long bun
(hot doq bun).
lIeat in 2500 OVen tor 25 III.1n. or unUI ch •••• il
..... lted.
-

3 pkg. lUM j.llo
30 maralwlaUows
3 c. cru.hed pin.appl.
3/4 lb. y.Uow ch ••••
(grated)

- Ruby Daniel

CHERRY GELATIN SIU.AD (free Al>1nqdon 8l>uc

PIN)( SIU.AD

CooI<book 1
I
1
1
I
1

Ir. c . • ...".r
~ c.

chopped nut.
1 pkg. ch. rr y gel.t~n

":i

Mix Juice dr.ined fr04l ch.rr~ •• , lemen and orange juice "nd "dd
enough .. ater to make l~ C, liquid. Add .ug .. r and let come to a
boil, .tirring to di •• ol ... e .ugar.
pour o ... er gelatin, dl •• ol ... ing
it.
cool.
Mix nut. . . ith cherri...
When gelatin mlxture .tart.
to thick.n combine the t .. o mixtur...
Chill in indl ... idu.l ~ld.
until firm.
S.r .... on l.ttuc. l."f.
Wait for th e .mile. 1
- Mary Dillingham

pt, Whipping crea",
(.ix jello .ccording to direction.)

While jello ~. hot, .tir in cut-up . .r.h ... llows. Add ';frated
ch_e and pineapple .ft.r )ello b .... in. to .et.
Fold 1n cre .....
la.t.

Mr •• J ....... lUck.

1 .303 can .our p~tted ch.rn ••
Juic. of 2 l.mlm. and 1 or.ng.

1;

..... 11 p1<g. jello, .trawberry or raapberry
c. hot .. ater
8-0z:. pkg. cr.am ch••••
En"', Dr.am HtllP
c, crushed pin.appl.
c, nut. (broken)

Diuol ... e je110 in hot .. at.r.
When partially filled, beat .. ith
"'l".r until foamy.
Make Dream lotIip by dir.ctlona On peckage.
seat in cream cheelle atld add to ti ~ .t mi"tur..
£.old in pin eapple
and nutll and pour into mold.
Retri9.~al:.ll.

•
''''''''''
IIOliU'llAN SLAW

,
,,
•

2
2
2
1
1
2

pkq. lemon gelatin
c. hot .... ater
c. Sellen-up
large can cru.hed p~n.appla. draIned
c . • _11 ..... rshm.allOWll
banana. or 2 can. mandarin orangaa
2 T. butter
1/2 c . • ugar
1 c. p~neapple )uic.
2 T. tlour

_. ,,,.. ••

!e"~!!9

pO

,, ,, •.,
, ,
<

,, •,"

,

r •••

, .. rator

..

, ,

.. .

roll

c:I p<"-'r over ,-aboag8

U

afto

our_.

2

G)OO

.
,, ,,

,,"
,

X1ure.
16 tc;.. 18 .. rv, 9a I

1 c. wh~pping cre~
cheddar cheeae

'"

LAW

h.ad or c:abI;Iage. pi ..", ..
only al.<.:8< On10n l'.n9"

gelatin in hot watlr.
Lit cool and add SI"ln-up. Plnlapple. mar.hlMllO'ol' and banan.a.
pl.ca in rafrigerator and let
)al l.
COOk the butter, .ug.r , pina.ppla :luica, .flour, .nd agg &I
• pudding .
When fl\lxture cool •• lold In the whippi.ng craa:n.
Spraad
oller the Jelled IlUxture and cOllar WIth chee.a.
Chill and ler" •.
yield,
10 _12 serllingl.

:;,owl In 1011'11"" . alt"r
)n8

.. WIll

..

to bo11,

"

"'

1'W£NTY-FouP. HOUR SAVJ)

,

...,.

be.h. pou •
houri.
/o\.x
r 1 _ekl.

m
Will

••

••

<:abba98 while '.ol- CO'IIU"
•• rve.
tt , . bat .1' .. fur

.., , ,,,"''''

Marqle ...g .... ,
Gr •• ny.ll", ~y_
TALII<N" SlAW

1 oed, .,ze head, abba'l_
l ",.d. 11z_
on

7/8

D~ •• ol"e

."gar

2 c .....hite cherrie., hailled and Pitted
2 c. diced pineapple
2 c. orange .ection.
2 c. quartered .... rshrn.lIO'o1.
\ lb. almonds, blanched and chopped
2 &9g.
2 T . •ugar
\ C. hght cre"""
,JU1ca of 1 le...on
1 c. heavy cre~. whipped
comt>ln. well-dr.ined fruiU, ao:!o:! ... rshm.allO'ol. and nuta.
Beat "9g11
until light: gradually add au,),.r, light cr...... and le...on.julc •.
foUX; coo;'; in double boiler until allIOOth .nd thick, atirnng con.tantly .
cool; told in whipped cr.~.
pour over fruit mIxture
and mi.x lightly.
Chill 24 houra.
DO not rree:r...
sarve. 10-12.
Garni..h with b1g, red maraachino chernea, orange .actlona.
In
aeaaon. add .png. of freah IDlnt, t.rt- ...... t aeedlea. grapea.

1 c. "'lna",.. r
3/4 c. ,al .. d 011
2

LUren. Gib,on

'''9'1."

1 t . • • It
1 t
ry .... t.rd
1 t.
elery •• ed

FROZEN SU.W

heed cabbage and on10
d
TOp wlth 7/11 c. lugar.
MUI
bung to bUll lind ~ur oVer
4-6 hourI. ~ x HId Illev..

• '"] act

I

be ter

n 2 0

,lace ,.
It.d"nate ... yer • • n
l:l<Jwl.
r., ..... n'''9 J.nq,rlld.entl toqeth"r an<:l
'::.1bbI90.
cov'er t.i<jhtly pnd lat t;ta

store reme.nde .. i.n refrigerator for
1 dayl 'nd eve keeps well for 2 wk

..

,

2 large head. cabbage
2 green peppers
Add,
4 c. lugar
3 c . "inegar
Mix well and freeze.

4 oniona
4 c.rcota (chopped)

\ c. aalt

•
LUCY'S SLAW

PINEAPPLE JEWEL SQUARES

1 c. fine graham cracker "rumba
2 T. ,u<Jllr
~ c, butter, melted

1 8-3/4 oz. can Or 1 c. crOJlhld pineapple
1 J_oz. pkq. Cream ch •••• (Ioltened)
) T . I"'gar
~ t. van~ll.
~ t. grated ora"91 pell

1 c. dairy eour cr.am

Mix "r"",he, 2 t . IU911e, and butter.
presa into bottom ot bak~nq
diah.
Chill.
Thoroughly drllln pIneapple, " ••• "vinq ~ e. eyrup.
Oi . . ol"l geletln in OO111n9 water.
Add pu-,eapple syrup , cool.

4-5 c. qreen and red cabbage
1 ,.,.,diu," aUl:e Onlon
1 green pepper
1 c . • ug.,r
1/2 c. ulad 011
1 <;:. "lneqar
1/2 c. water
salt to taate
Grate cabbaqe, chop onion and qreen pepper. and cOlllbin..
Ol •• olv.
."",ar in 1/2 c. water and ec:..b1ne with th• • alad 011 and vinegar.
pour over cabba",e eUxture.
salt to ta.te.
Store for) hour. in
covered di.h or lar",e jar In refriqerator.

Blend ere"", chee•• wIth) T. lIu94r, the vanilla, and oran9' peel.
Stir !oj c. gelatln into druned pIneapple, •• t alide. Gradudly
blend r.~inln9 q"latln Into Cream cheese mixture, atlr in eour
cr.....
Pour lnto crult. chill till firm.
Spoon pin.apple IIIlxture
Ivenly over cream che••• layer.
Chill 4 to 6 houri.
- patti La ....
SAWDUST SALAD

la •• olve in 2 c. 00111n9 water,
1 pitg. l""",n gelaUn and 1 p!<g. orang" gelaUn
(can uae 2 pl<q. orange-pIneapple,
Add,
lit c. cold .... ater
1 B~-or. can cru.hed pineapple_ undraIned
2-4 diced banana.....ith about 1 T l~n JUIce over th.m.
40 (or "",rel IIliniature ... anh ..... Uow.
Let the ~ove Jell. Then Cook UntIl Thick,
1:1 c . • ugar
1 "9g
2 T. flour
daah .alt
1 C. pIneapple juice
2 T. butter
Let cool and spread On top of gelatin mixtur. .
8eat amall pkg.
cre... cheese and 1:1 pt. whipping cream.
(can u •• Dr • .,m Whip)
Spread On top of cooked IIlixture.
Sprinkle ground pecana over top.
E".lyn WhIt.
90Wling Gr.en, Ky.
SEA StlELL SALMI

I
~

)
1
1:1

pkg. baby .h.ll "",cuoni
lb. American chee •• , diced
hard cooked "9g., chopped
c. thinly diced celary
c. diced qreen pepper

~ c. chopped .weet pIckle"
2 T. chopped PI~nto
I T. flnely chopped onion
)/4 c. "alad dre"unq
)/4 c. "weet pIckle juice

cook baby .hell. a. dIrected on box; ~ain and rin.e in cold water.
combine wi t h "hee.e, e",,,,,, and vegetable..
Blend •• led dre •• ing and
pickle juice; to •• with .hel!. and veqetable IIlixtura.
- Harie Haye.

'"

1 mediu ... head cabbage
I medlum onion
3/4 c . • uqar
1 c. vinaqar
I T. mu.tard
1 T. celery .eeel
l~ t . • aIt
1 T . • u",ar
1 c. _ •• on Oil

arat. cabba",e.
co".r Wllh onlon (In ri"9.' and 3/4 c . • uqar.
81:>11 vinaqar, _.tard. celery
.alt .nd ."qar. Add ....., •• on
11. brIng to .e.;ond boil.
pour over cabbag_ and pr ••• dawn WIth
a plat".
Chlll.

."ed,

- , .. a, ne Rich
rROZEN FRUIT SALhD
1:1 pt. whipping cream
~ c. "",raachino ·horr~".
_ I . pkq. !'hI !_,delphia crealll ,. c. chopp-.! "u~

hH.e
c. salad dres.iny
.ed. can jrained fruit
:ocktall
d

U.

\ c. diced or "11'<111
1 b.nana, diced

_r.~llow.

Freeze.

•
ORIENTAl. SAJ..AD

SUMMER FRUIT SALAD

be""

can
.p~OUU (chilled and drained)
can bamboo 'hootl (chilled and dra.ned)
bunch waterer.at
can water eh.atouta, 11i<:8d

I:! c. sU9a~
I egg, beaten
Juice of I lemon
1 cup heavy crHln
whipped

Letluce
D.... ,;ng,

I:i c. oil

2 T. Yinegllr
2 T. aoy ...\lee
4 T . . . . . . . a.ed (qu~ckly browned in dry pan)
K>X bean 'prOl.lt •. bamboo _hoot •. waterer •• t, ,",atareh•• tnuta and
lettuce and PO\l>: dre •• ~nq o"er.

COMbination of fruit ot your
choice (melon ball., Plneapple,
banana lillicea, etc.)
Mini.ture mar.hmallowa
chopped walnuts

cOlIlbine augar, "9g and l-..on ·Juice. Cook over lIIOderate heat,
atirring contantly, until mixtura reache. boiling point.
Innediately rel'!'lOVe free h ... t.
Cool at room t_perature, th ..... chill tn
refrigerator.
Juat before servin9 fold apoonfuls ot the l-..on
mixture to tast. into Whipped cream. Serve as a dr. . slng Over fruit
ot your choice which haa been mixed with mar.hmallow. snd chopped
..... lnuts.

PERFECTION S.o.LAIl

- Romanza O. Johnson

I iq. Clln white chard ...

• 1 can cru.heel pineapple

GINGER KELON SALAD

) pi<'1. Ph il adelphi" eh ......
I .~. ll ca n ~imento
2 pk9 . le.1Il ja n o
1/3 lb. p..c:ana

Oi •• olve )el10 ~n hot wate .. , then aix eh", .... i •• and p,n'/lpple
toge .."'",
Add 2/3 of ),110 to chen't ... and pin... pple.
,.. •• t>
eheea. with -.ilk , add pu.. nto. and pecana, then add r.at ot lello,
~t I:i of cherries and pin •• pple aixture in pan firat, then eh. . . .
aixtu .. a, then pIneapple .-ga,n.
Let Set atter •• ch.
U•• lo"f Pl"tA.

-

~

•. T. E. Hartin

SAUERXRAlrl' SALAD III

1
1
1
1

can sauark raut, drained
c. Unaly cut calery
c. tinaly cut green pepper
c. tinaly cut onion

qt. Saue~kraut (drained)
c. sugar
c. gr . .n peppers, chopped
c. oniona , chopped

I:i c.
I:i c.

Mix wall and Chill.

2 c. mixed fresh fruit
1 12 oz. bottle ot Canad;:! Dry

Ginger Ale

Peel melon and cut in halt.
Remove seeds and refrigerate. Add
boihng 9inger al. to gel.tin. Wh.n it beqir. to jell, add fruit
(cut into bit.-.iz. piece.), and .poon into ... ch melon half.
Place in refrigerator to set. Wh.,n ready to serve, cut into
8 wedgea. Arrange On a platt.,r with lettuce or watercre.s in th.,
cent.r. S.,rve with mayonnaise or French dre.aing.
- Romanu O . Johnson

II:! c. suqar
I:! c . vineqar
I:i c. aalad oil

oo-bine veqatablas, Add r . . .ining ing redients.

I
1
I
1

1 large ripe honeydew
melon
1 pk9. lemon flavored
gelattn

Chill 2 hours.

oU
vineqar 1% garlic wine
and % cider)

,
,
,

CAN-OPENER SALAD
8 oz. cana diced
carrots
8 oz. cans diced
b. . . .

2 B oz. can. party pea.

2 large onion., aliced thin
8 or. bottle ttalian .alad
dres.ing

8 oz. cans gr.,en

boo",

Open with can opener, drein and arrange layere of vegetables, then
onion rings alternating.
Pour on aalad dre •• ing. cover ti9htly
and refrigerate 12 to 24 houra. This will alao keep tor several
days it refrigerated.
Excellent salad for buffete or large
quantity .!Ialad•.
- Romanza O. John.on

H.

'"

SELECTING VEGETABLES

TOO often, veg.tabl •• ar. the ".t.pchildr.n" ot a . . al. They ar.
caral.aaly .al.cted, car.l.esly pr.pared and unattractiv.ly s.rved.
Th. s.lection ot veq.tabl .. t. very i~rtant for a good fintshed
product. Th. tr.eh.r and crieper the veq.tabl. is, the ~tt.r it
will taete and l~ wh.n served. choaee veg.tables tro. a aarket
that takee care ot it. produce by car.tul handling and th.t keep"
th_ cool and damp or on lce.
uauaUy, it ie bett.r to buy tre.h vegetabl .. wh.n th.y ere in
••••on loc:ally. These vegetabl •• have • • horter di.t.nce to tr.v.l,
arrive in bett.r condition end_ are u.aually l.s. ""'peneiv•.
~p.re quality .nd pric. betor. deciding whether to buy tr.sh,
canned or fro'!:.n vaq.table.. Do not buy large lUI>OunlSot tr •• h vege_
table.. Even though they stay cri.p in the r.trigerator, th.y do
t.nd to loae .ooae ot their' flavor.
s.lect vegetablea that are tre.h, fi .... but not hard, and ripe,
but not overripe. Never buy veg.table. that are old, h.rd. withered or brui.ed.
S'raI.I-. VEGETABLI!S

It .u~r vegetable• •re not cooked immediately atter purcha.e
or gathering, they .hould be retrig.rated or .tored in a cool. dry
plac •.
Sprinkle l.ttuc. and wrap i.n a cloth or heavy paperl r.trig.rate
until u.aed. salad gr ..ne will keep tor a week or long.r in the r.trig.rator if they .r. w... hed, drainad and placed in loo.ely cQ;v.rad contain.n. wilted veg.tabl .. can be tr_h.ned by cutting the
.t ... and plunging into cold .,ater.
cook peae and corn i.mediately. They t.nd to loa. th.ir tlavor
i t allowed to stand tor any length ot time.
Winter vegetable. ehould be tirm, unbrui.ed and n.arly . . tur ••
but not overripe. Store th .... in a cool. dry. ",.11 v.ntilated place.
MOat keep better it piled up to keep out air. squa.h, how.v.r, are
b.tt.r it they ar. apread out so th.y do not touch.
Squash and s",•• t potatoe. require a warmer storage plac. than do
other vegetabl ...
Watch vegetabl •• cloeely. It they .how siqns ot .poll ....e, re_
.av. the. tro. oth.r veg.tablee.
PREPARING AND COOKUIG VEGn'ABLES
Ev.n though they ~ght not look dirty. all veg.tabl ••• hould be
",.shed thoroughly betore using. Scrape thin-ekinned veg.tabl ••.
Thinly pare or r..ave the skin. tro. thick-.kinned vegetable• • tter
cookinq.
Veg.table. can be prepared in . .ny ways. Perhapa the _t"....an to ... ot cooking ia boiling.
MOIIt vagetables .hould be cooked quickly and in ae little liquid
.. poaeible. valuable vit-.lns and .tn.ral. are loat it a vege_
table i. cooked in • larv. amount of ",.t.r tor • 1009 period ot
time. TO avoid th ••• 10••••• the .,at.r .hould be boiling- r.pidly
wh.n the vegetabl •• ar. dropped in. Th.y .hould be cooked ju.t
until tork-c.nd.r . Gr •• n• • uch a • • pin.ch. chard and d.nd.lion.
n.ed only the amount ot "at.r that i. l.tt clin9in9 to the l.ave.
wh.n they are wa.hed. Place them in a cold pol and turn on the
haet only aft.r the veg.tabl. is in the kettl •.
Aiway• • erve veg.tabl •• i..-dlat.ly att.r cooking. They lo.e
tood valun it all(llOHld to stand tor any length ot ti_.

VEGETABLES

VEGg'TASLES

lNOIM CORN

ASPAR,aoGUS RING
2
2
1
1

O.sh c.y.nne peppe~
It t. . . It
1 I19g •• sep. r .ted
1 .ed. c.n asparagus. drained and
cut up

T. butte~
T. tlou~
c. atilk
c. gr.ted chee.e.
cr.cker c~UIOb.

Melt butt.r. add flour.
cook unt~l bubbly. 't ~ r ~n .Ilk gr.du.lly.
cook untll thiCk.ned. at.1rung constantly.
Add half the chee,.
and •• as001ng" .tlr until _lted.
stir in ... ell-beat.n S99 yolks
and uparagu" let cool.
Fold in re_in~ng cheese and stlffly
b.aten eqg "'hites. 'Itlickly butt.r ung IDOld; aprinkle ... ith crUlDbs.
pour asparagus into IDOlo1; set 1n pan of hot ... ater. bake a t 350 0
for 30-40 IIlinutea or until s.t.
UlUDOld at once.

1

med~u ..

onion, chopped flne
~ green pepper, chopped (,ne
2 T. butter
1 lb. ground baaf

2 c. whole kernal yallow corn
(..all drained)
1 iliad. can ere. . ta..to .oup
1 t. "'g.r
I t. selt

COO)C on10n and gr8J'n pepptlr ~n fryi.ng pan ... nh butte>: for 5 aun.
Add me .. t and aUow to br","", ..... 11 • • tirrlr>g frequently.
,.dd eorn.
aoup. ouga~ and .alt. S l _ r for about 20 minute • • nd .erve.
Frozen ...hole-<;Jrun yellow corn lUy ba u.ad if it i . p~. _cooked
.ccording to the d~r.c:tl0n. on the p.ck.ge.
For garn~.h. u ••
green pepper ong_.
Margaret Taylor

- Cathryn wr04l
SAUTEED
TEXAS STYLE DEANS

2 c. pinto beans
1 c. on~ons. chopp4d
Ia lb . . . It pork
I clove g.rhc:
D... h T.buc:o

2 t • • alt
pepper, dlll!lh
4 c. tornatoea
3/4 c. gr . .n pepper
1 T. sugar

Soak b.,n, overnight cov.red ... ith "'atar. Add next 5 lng>:edlent.
and 'lmmar . fo>: 1 hours. Add r8$llin~ng ingr.d~anta and aimmer 1
houra mor •.

1 lb. okra
1 .gg. beaton
I; t . . . It

; t . ... orcesterahl-re sauca
2 T. salad oil
Dash T..ba,co

Cook beans ,.p.rat..ly by dlrec:tlOn. on packaga. Dra~n .nd .. lX .nd
cover .... hll. hot. "'lth dreaalng . 'n>e beans OIay ba c:ooked ahead
of tiDe and r.h •• t.d at the ti..e of oervl-ng.
00 not hoat dreoolng
but add to hot baan •.

CNIOfi RINGS

,2/3 c . . .ater
2 t.lernon
_ T . oil

~ulee

2 ~2 c:ans paa.
I can mushroom .oup
I grean pepper

- Mr ••

I c.-n punento
atick margar~ne
pepper to tas ta

•

Chop pepptlr .nd oook in aalt.d .... ater . until tender. chop pimento.
Drain pe •• and plac. all ingrediant. ~n saucepan. !leat till buttar

""Ita.
- Maria Hayas

..... t!.ck.

FRIED SQUASII
4 medium yellow .qu•• h
1 c. .al£_r~s~ng flour

~

1 c. flour
l~ t. 84k.ng powd.r
1 t . • el

,.dd ..at.r. Ie n ulca. U\d 11.
Be.t unt~l frothy.
Bellt egg.
Ba.t unt.l bl.nd.d.
Oil' on.on
Add no ... r, baklng powder ana •• It.
Drain
r.nqs ~ntQ batter and ~ ~n :_lncl 011 . t In,o to 400°.
hi. batter ~, .1.0 good to
at .hrlOlp l-n befora frying.
on P"pe~.

_ /'Ira. J&IMI. Hicks
GREEN PEAS

t. pepper
c. tlour or cr.ek.>: crumbs

_ oonne Ga •• lln

."

2'] med.
onion (grated)
t. p>:eparad .....st.rd

Q{AA

Cut each okra pod ~nto Ia" _llc.a. cro..... i...
D~P ~t in t o b •• ten
.gg to which tha .alt .nd papper have been added.
Then roll in
flour or crackar crumb.. S.ut. In hot bacon drlpp~ng_ 0>: salad
od to a golden br","",_ about 4 .. lnutea.

_ ,..abl. Roaa

I lb. can CUt g>:.en b.ans
I lb. c:a~. Er>gluh pea.
I pkg. ~-o%en Ilia. be.n.
3/4 c ..... yonn. . . .

~
~

but tar or margarine
blaek ~ppar

So.ok ~n .altad ...... t.~ 10 to 15 min.
,.dd
Wash and al~c• • qu •• h.
pepper to c:orn..... 1 .. nd dlP .qua.h in corn""al until brown on both
.ides .
_ Br.nda vanclea".

SOUR CREM CHEESE POTATOES

8 m.dium potatoea
1 atick of butter
Salt to t.ate

CO'M'AGE POTAToes

10 lb. whit. potatoe.
1 larg. onion, chop~
1 gr.en papper, chop~
~ lb. ~rlcan ch •••• , cub~
1 amall can pi ... nto, cut up

1\

c. rn.Ilk
1 c. butter, .... lt~
1 c. cru.hod corn tlak.a (opt.)
S.lt and pappar to ta.t.
Chopped par.l.y (Opt.)

1 large pkg. cream cheeae
pint lour ce. . .

ls

COOk alicld potatoe., al tor whi

POi1t?-,. aottenld butter, aott.~~ potatoea.
Put hot cOOlo;.ed
.a t ln l.rg. bowl ot Mill. r
cr. . . che ••• , lour cr. . .
Spr.ld .l.n c . . . . rol • • nd be~ !"t.t until tiutfy and free of lind
ln o"en b.toe. a.rlling.
~pa.

Cook unpe.l~ potatoea until n.lrly don..
P••l and alic. into I
larg. baking dl.h.
Add onion, gr.en pepper.. ch•••• , paral.y and
pi .... ntg. covar with .. ilk and butt.r; top with corn tlake..
sake
at 3S0 degr.e. tor I hour.

- Hrl. G."in G. Craig, Jr.
1'O!Q.TO CRISP

_ patricia Shanah.n
7 lb..

CtlM.l!D RIC!
2~ c. long guin rice
6 T. butt.r
3 t. u l t

In heavy pan,
with a wood.n
broth. Bring
been lIb.orbed

I t. curry pavder
4':1 c. chiaen broth

eoolt nc. in butter "ntil golden color, .tirring
.peon a. it cook.. Add curry, lilt, Ind chick.n
to a boil and cook Oller low heat unUl Uqu1d h ...
- about 14 aunut...
foIr ••

Tate P.9"

."'aU gr •• n tomato ••
Slic • • nd CO".r with 1':1 c. l i _
ln 2 gil. wat.r. Soak 24 h
Rlnl. c.r.tully .nd COllir wf:;,
lCII w.t.r.
Let Itand 3 hrl. Dr;t.in and
COlier with,
2,-qU. cid.r lIineg.r
S., Ibl. lugar
1 T . . . It
I T. PiCkling apice
1 t. Whole cloll••
2 Or 3 aUck. cinnamon
Let Itand O"ernight
80'1
30- 40 min . • nd aed' in

j!ra.

JAPANESE FRIED RICE

'I'
, o.

, o. rlce
, o. water
•• It

,

\ o. bae<;>n
o. dlCed.

'"

-"

chopped onlon.
2 eqg •
T. c"".hed. garlic
.Ilt, pappar, acc.nt. red. papper

,

(round .t.lk)

Patricia Sh.nahan

o. chopped carrot.

Bring 2 c. dce. 2 c. w.ter, Ind .Ilt to I boil. Nen hre low
and cook unco"ered. 4S minute. to 1 hour . Cook . .at o"er tlre in
t.t. Add onion • • nd clrrota th.t hall. ba.n Itirred into 1991.
Add ric., cook Ind ltir c:onltantly until d _ I t brown. th.n .dd
le"'On109. Stir until blended. s.rv••

4 larg. gr •• n tOlllatoa.
c. flour Or corlUlle.l

I:i

_.1

1 t. aal t
" t. pepper

Cut fiem gre.n to t
with aalt ._,
..... ooa in \--inch .licea. ItilI th
i
h
~. pepper
Dip to.ato alice.
e flour Or corn_
b n ea"y .killet Contdni~ . .I ted b.con , . , '," "',tur. and place
rown, tueninq once.
.
ry a owly until
Marie Hay. .

- conn>.. Cdlp

ZIX.'CHINI WITH 1'O!Q.TO£s

RICE PILAF
l~ c. rice (uncooked)
4 T. butter
l~ t. curry powder

2\ t. alllt
J c. chicken broth or boullion

CD?k ~ucchini ju.t .". you do
~~~~na~~d a little .... t.e unti~u=~ :~~~:~ : Wi,t~ finely chopped
papper. 00 not OlierCOOk
....... ea.onld: ""th
On a platter with tomat
. Ocain and add butter. Surrou_ A
buttee, chi"•• ,_, p._.?-a th.t hall. been broil~
y.
""" w t
a toppinq of
"

UI. a h.a"y pan. cook. rice in butter u"'til ate_ colorado Stir
Bring to boil.
in curey. Add .alt Ind chick.n broth. Mll1 well.
cover. cook on low helt until riCII 11 tender .nd broth haa b..,
lIblorbed, about 15 aunut ...
- !'IaE)' Dillingham

I,.

.L

'h

...

- !'lade Hayel

.-

"'"
try

he., fr$eze bread

t

r~t

n

tuealy
Cranberry jutce ic. ""bea are eo pretty .md "dd

17.

Fr .... h vegetable .. Illdl of ell k l ndl are greatly lmproved by
adding a Ilttl .. l~n juice.

18.

Green olive. w,l1 ta.te better and IIIOre natural lf you ... pty
the brlne and flll the contalner about ~ full wlth ,11Ve 011:
.hake _11 and leave 'Und an hour before u.ing.

19.

Removing the Ih.ll from a fresh coconut, Will be oa.,er, lf
hea t ed ln oven flrlt .

20.

A Wlse houlewif. Will

21.

OVer- .. alted 10 ~ n.ed not bother you . ,. peeled potato or
two i t Pll'" into the .oup ar><!. ai_red a llttlc, ".Ill abeorb
the exc. . . ~lt.
y, u can diacard ,r u.e &Ie potato.

22.

Corn on the cot- w.ll talte better and frelher, lf you tir.t
bring your w3t .. r to a high bolling polnt, ~lthout _alt.
Then
cook the c~rn ln the open contain.r for only thr •• Or four
lOinutel.

•

.,,,t

lemonade, orange or Qrapefru1t juice.
3.

Speed the picnic take-oft by freezin", undwlch • • • he .. d of
tl..,e--they'11 the", an route .

butter both ald ••
4.

5

~.for.

.

. No a099Y Ulndwl"hea when you

fllling and freezing.

For carrot feathera, choo•• aweet, atraight, .-dl~.lZ. c.rrot~.
V•• .. vegetable peeler and ~k. paper- thin atr1pe. Setlp ad", ••
of .trips and criap i
ic_ water

"t_

r"r " .. trot poppie., era
ends of large "arrota into eona
ah&pe. With .. aharp knife, cut thln strip 01'>" .. and .. half
around the cone ehape. Drop curl. in lee water to crlap.

Betore •• rvlny. draw a apri.q of plraley through curl for

center and _tem, or pla"e " ripe olive in the "enter of each
carrot curl.

6.

For celery bundlel, eut eiliry branch in 2-inch chunk .. , cut
~tchltick-.iz. Itrip" on each .nd l.avin9 a .~ll band In
center uncut .
earrot.

7.

Circlo center wlth

p~.nto,

green pepper, or

".
".

Ilw~yl """h the top ot a can before
opening ,t w,th the can' opener.

A g1ll1. will b.

over ic. into

..

Wh."

Icrvlng
the bon.l,
bon....

, "',

1••• llkely '0 crack when hot

" "

,

lpo,n 10

illh,

'" ", g1ll". '"'

baking Cll»
., furpaper
your gu.st ,"4

io poured

b •• id.

~.,

e .. ch pl .. te '0<
'0< ,00 to di'pole

For cel.ry fan •• cut c.l.ry branch in 2- Or 3-inch ploce•.
loIith a ahar.., knite C'"'t ItrlP' dovn '"0 It inch of one end. I;rllP
n lce ....... t.r.
Draln _11. and dlP end .. ln paprlka.

25.

Cheele and chee.e di.hel .hauld be cooked yery .lowly. Fa.t
r hlgh tenper .. ture coOkln; ~ke. ch•••• tough and rubbery.

e.

Bacon Ilic ... wil: ,,<>t curl up lf you u.e a low he<lt end pour
oft the grea •• a. ,," _ltl.

26.

Fry.ng /Ileal wlil not Ip13.h n .... r a • .uch
~ittle salt In the bott~ ,f th .. pan,

9.

Appl.1 will ab.orb odOrl,
and onion • .

27.

Tenderu.• wl.ld ame r c .. ickcnbj parboiling with teaspoonful
of l_nn )Ul"'U ,r yine<]ar before fry i ng Or baking,

10

.tor e them aWl!.y t r O"L potatoel

10 .

Run ha r d candy through a food chopper and .prinkle it on ic.
c r eam Or frolted cakel. A joy to lee and .... t .

".

Peanut butter
.andwich.

11.

CU.tard pi•• can be made b r own and attractive on top by Idding
I coupl. of ..able.poenl of butter to the milk before .caldlng.

29.

A 1

12.

It oven get. too hot Whlle baking, ..et a pan of cold water on
the bottom .. helf.

13.

If pollible alway. cut nIeIIt. acrOl1 th .. grllln Inlt . .d of with
t " grain fo r better e. t ing and appearance.

1< .

If you U". tong' inlt •• d of a fork when tUrning ehop. and
.teak .. , you will alive more juie. in t he meat • .

B.

1

..."

Froze
~e..

•

t yo

Iprinkl .. a

.. tw< of" a, added to YOJr Ol,ye )il When you flrBt.
t t l . wl11 h.lp prev.nt lt fron tur'1nq ran",.d .

fr"t

ret in tl.l
nat~r31
::>101' "l1d
• • dded before fre.zlnq.

llalUn

ntent

.~az

31.

TO "",k. " littl ....... "t
a long way, e:lfllb1ne it w,th me"t
extonderl, .ueh a. rlce, .paghettl. "",Cllronl, nooill •• , cracker.,
bread crumb., or cereal •.

32.

Should you h.,ve trouble wlth rIc. or c.real. lelc)"ng when
cooking , drop a .mall l\lll\p of but t er or !Mrgllnne in the boil ing water before putting in the cer • ..,l •.

lpoon of ""'Ihing .oda and water in i t , then boll until grea.e
il dillolved.

B.

Th • • hell. from h .. rd boiled egg" can be removed . . . ily i f
09g. ar. dIpped 1n cold ..uter immediat.ly aft.r
king .

.." meat .. can be IllCed . . Iler 1f chilled in refrigeClltnr
and bo.h end .. of cal are r.-oved to ~ .. h meat )ut in ne plee •.

34.

If you need a lot f .ee c.we. tor a party, you can fr.eze ar><!.
.tor. II" many..
Wl
,eed.n pla.tlC:: bag_ n your freezer,
snd they ""On't .tlck t "lether thil way.

A g r ea.y frying pan can be ealily cleaned by putting I tab l e-

B'

'"

.li~ed

53.

It you want evenly
'licer.

54.

If you have to 1II.... ur. out haavy .,la. . . . , dip the _auritlq'
cup in hot wat.r, and very little of 1I01a•••• will .tiek to
the cup.

LetrIOn. heated in hot wat .. r, b .. fore ulin'1, will gwe you more
juice.

55.

80ilin'1 a c:t.It-up lemon a"d water togeth .. r in glal. cookwar .. ,
will moat tilll'" r~v. the cruatad lilll. d.po.it.

38.

Wh .. n r .., din'1 and lIIixi1\9 from. an open recipe book, plac. a
piece Co" ~lear glall or plaltiC OVlr it. to k.ep it cl.an.

56.

Four tabl •• poon. of !tilk lIIixed ",ith 10 pound of halllburger
meat will ma)c • • d .. lici~ul juicy halllburg .teall.

39.

An ensmlled laucepan, that hal been burned. Fill it "lth cold
..-ater and thr .... table.poon. of .,,,It, leave lUnd overnight.
Next day briroq thu ll<Nly to • boil and th .. pan will ~lNn
ea.ily.

57.

Paprika .prinkl..s on your chicken wh.n fryitlq' ...111 qiY. th ..
chid<en a ta.ty-lookin9 color.

58.

When making halllburg.r pattiel 1II01.ten hand. wIth cold wat.r to
prevent the _Ilt frca Itickinq to handa.

4(.

B ..lt

59.

YOU

60.

Keep your head l .. ttu~e wrapped in alurninWl\; it will lI .. ep better
and 10nger .

61.

Too lIIuch lada in a r .. cipe can be corrected with. little vin_
9 ar .

.1'.

62.

Don't lilt your roa.t be.f until it i. 3/4 done.
out th .. juk . . and fllvor.

44.

It you .tor.. parsley in watlr in a t~'1htly covered container
in the refri",lrator it wlll It.y frelh.

63,

COOk your eggl below the hi9h boiling point Ilnd you will
th .. whitel more tlnd.r.

45.

It you doubl .. a r .. cipe, d,
until you hav .. t •• t..s ~t.

not doubl .. the amount of •••• oning.,

64.

Potllto ",lad ean be mild. qui~ker and "".ier if you
potato... before cookin9 th...

46.

Prevent link lau.age fr'l\fI h ,roting open wh,,,, fryin9 by piercing
... ith a fork.

65.

tf you lill .. hot c.r.... l . try honey Or maple .yru., lnltead of
augar. You will be plea•• ntly aurpr~I..s.

66 .

35.

Sew up your turkey for roaltinq "ith dental tIoaa. It von't
dry out and "ill b .. "OIlier to remove.

36.

Green leav ..1 on the outa~de of lettuc" ~ontain more vitamin"l
thin th .. in. ida one ••• 0 don·t throwaway mor .. than neee •• ary.

37.

..... y to rlDOve the top of a fr ... h pineapple ia to protect
hand. w~th a ~loth and t"'15t it ott.

41.

Salt your criap '1r•• n lltad. )u.t b .. fore •• rvlnq, oth .. rwi ...
the IIIOlt may wilt the gr .... n •.

42.

When boiling Ihrimp. al .. o uae fre.h cellry lUVII, it will
.. nhanc .. their fllvor and countlr-act the odor.

13.

Kelt..s ..... rshr..alloW'll ..... k. ~d .. al topp11\9' for cup clOlI... T.. n
!IIin ... t .. a before the cup clOkea lOre finuhed buin9. pla~ .. a
.arlhDallow on top of ... ch cak ... when fini.hed baking, they
cov.r..s "ith a d .. Uciolll topping.

.,

...
".

Hot d"",1 will r .. tain their fla .>r IOnd not b,,"t !Open ~{ :>eked
a. foll0W3: bring your vater to • boil. then .dd your hot
dO,I, re.ove ~rom. heat, co,.r pan .nd l .. t .tand for 0 ain.
Cut th .. atalll out of h".d l"ttl.c". Pour ~old ..... t.r forcefully
~nto opening for I 1II1nut. or '0.
The leav... "'111 leparate
olily.
Bake potato ... in • muffin pan. 1'I>e pOtatoea will not
around and "'ill b. ealy to ram"" .. from ovln.

will be .urprh..s how ealily you elln ~.l oran","1 and grapefruit i f you drop th_ in boiling water fo r I coupl .. of minute.
b .. for .. removing the .kin.

S~ranWled

milk or

egg. "'ill ba

ri~h .. r

Salt draws

dl~ ..

~eep

th ..

and aJQOOther it you .dd • littl ..

~realll .

Alway' cook your dried fruita in th .. a"lII. wat .. r they _I' •
loaked in for full flavor.
Piecn of lUralchino cherri .. l, orang .. a, gups!ru1t • • t~.,
frozen ~n your ie. cube. w~ll IOdd ~olor t<) your ~c..s drink •.

".

Melted butter
th_cob lUk ••

".

... ciov.. of garlic can be removed from a di.h of ~oolled food
mor .. salily if a toothpick haa b&en atuck in it.

nd
~t

11 ."",11 paltry bru.h •• rved "1th
. . . ~.r and batter ta.t~tlq'.

~orn-on

IIlOV"

To us .. th. Ian bit of lI .. tchup from a bottl., why not pour

in a quantity ot oU and vinegar and n>a.ke a d.liciou. lalad
dr .... ~ng.

If you want to ba~" only I f .... muffin., put a little ...ater
1n th .. unuaed cups .nd your pan will not warp out of .haps.
you can ealily color your Ihredded coconut by pl.cing it in a
j.r ... ith a few dropa of food ~loring .nd Ihall!n9.

'"

banana .. ul .. your h.rd-boiled 899

n.

Prun ..1 that ar .. pr_.a.>t..s in left over fruit :lui~ •• in.t.ad
of water bafor. CQ<)kin9 <;live. than new and appatiiting tlavor •.

"0000 TI\.STE 1'ODIIY"
Pick up pickl .... with your fingers when they're served with eandwiches,
Uss fork when .. erved with meat .. t t .. ble,

;;~!;';::l~;,c,~p;;l,';op

Take a spoonful when they're served
them into your soup.
Oyster crackers
and butter plate Or on the ubl .. cloth--and Just
go on your
two or three at .. tim .. go in your .. oup.

One sip is .. 11:
T.. ke only .. s much soup or
ice Cre..m on your .poon
... you C~n e .. t in on .. "ip. Never t .. ke two
lip" from the .ame
spoonful.
It up.et. other diner. :

i. removed from the t .. ble before dessert is s .. rved? EV"ryThls includes
thing exc .. pt th .. g1ll ......8, and the t .. ble decorations.
ashtr .. ys, pepper and salt and unused knives and forks.

Remember , i t ' . right:
with your right h .. nd.

""''''"-:",,,!;,-~:;,,-,.,!-.;,;,'..~.~'~i~rn;.;?
!What
do you serve

P.... food to th .. right , aerve you r .. elf
.then you can't go wrong,

One at .. time:
It's an old rule-_but it .. till st .. nd .. , cut only
on. piece of meal, Or any other food, at .. time,
How to butter food:
Good form lays:
u .. e your fork to tranlfer
butter or jelly to
you r dinner pl .. t .. of m.... t and v"get .. bles--not
your butter knif .. .
That'l to k ....p butter knif .. free of gr .. vy
and bits of food .
Keep it out:
You eee it done--but i t ' . wrong, indeed, to dip your
own spoon into the family "ug.. r bowl CC jelly dish:
Tip your soup plate just .. s you lpoon your .oup--away from you .
(In case of a .. lip, tile tablecloth, not you, will get wet.)
Where doe .. jelly gO? Or honey, Or "'armahde? On the butter phte
first.
Then it's spread on br .... d or roll.
Never put on br .... d
directly from serving di .. h .
How to .. at a.""ragUs . Yea, you Can pick up a st .. lk,
not covered with sauce.
Otherwise, use your tork.

Wh~t

be served at tea,

Who"

,L

served first? Tne old rule,
the hostess is served before
Nnw etIquette says,
first s .. rve the femlnine gu ..sts of
hOlt, then proceed clockwi ..... round the t .. ble.

~~~~:~'the~ ~he

ht ned by finger bowls? Follow this .. lmple rule,
remove th"
Frlg e
f om the pl .. t .... nd put them at the left ~n d
dess .. rt fork an1 .. :;:oon Th:n lift fing .. r bowl and little doily underrlght of yo~~c~ .. t ~he upper l .. ft of your plate. When you have
dip your fingers lightly into th .. finger bowl .. nd
dry them on your n .. pkln.

~~~~~h:~de~tin9'

W"l.ting for everyone to be served befor .. you .... t lS ~ rul .. that's
.then it'a
outdated.~
Wait only for on .. or two to be s .. rved .
perf .. ctly proper to begin.

if it's firm

In what direction "re dishes served? Dishes ar .. served at the
left,
~nd authorities .. gree it's beat to remove lhem from the
left, too, unle8S this is inconvenient.
Finger .. for French fried POtatoes?
tidier to eat them with a fork.

They're usu .. lly grea.y, so it's

What are the ".sential .. of ~ t~ble Betting? The minimum for the
most informal m.... l ' a centerpiece, water gla.se8, n"pkina, knives
and torks, .. nd pepper .. nd .. a It withl.n rO<lch of every guest.
\<o'her .. do you s ..... t the bo.l? B .. i.ng guest of honor, he ahould b ..
seated on the hostess' right~
York or fing .. rs for baeon? A fork always, unl ...... bacon il 10
crl.sp l.t bre"ks Into fr"gmente wh.", you try to fork ~t.
In thia
caae, us .. your ftngers.

,A~'W"'Y';;"~O~~O~·~'"<C·~·'·1!"O~'SWf'f""'-~·,o~<~"1-'0"'--l'~"~'';'.~01b~. It' B eaaler to man"ge
'if you break it in half. Hold it in Silver handles Or your own
fing .. rs.
Butt..r end eat . . . "",,11 Se<:tion ~t .. ti.me .
out the juice wlth your
.. poon when you're ..ating grapefruit,
never sque .. ,. .. frult by hand.
It doean't look .. ttractiv .. :

5<."00p

'"'

..

Three different kind .. of food weet
Ihould
hot, lomething t"rt, aom .. ulng
.
• --ethin,
~"

'"

~.-

.

INDEX

APPETIZERS
Burning Bush
Ch" . . e Ball
Che . . " Ball
Cheese Dip, Roquefort
Chsese Roll
Che".e Roll, Garlic
Ch"es" o Sausag" Balls
Cheeae Stra"",
Cheese Wafers
Chicken-Liver Spread
Chili Nuts, Hot
Chip D1P, Dieter's,
Clam Appetizer, Diet
Cocktail Sauce
Dutch Diet Dip
Fruit Dip, Fluffy
Grapes, FrOOlted
Oahu Frappe
Olive Cheese Snacks, Snappy
party Tidbits, pacesetter
Party Mix
...•.
party Mixed Nuts, Glazed
pecan Nut, Sugared
Pineapple Chunks
Punch, Fruit • •
Shrimp Coc)o;Uil
Shrimp Dip • • •
Walnute, Glazed

.,"'1

BEVERAGES
Caribbean Au Lait
Mil)o;shake, HOmemade
MOcha AU Lait
Punch, Party . . • •
Punch, Tropical
Tea, Apricot-Orange
Tea, Cranberry .
Tea, Cran-Orange
Tea, Holiday
Tea. rced
,~.
Instant Spiced
Instant Spiced
Instant Spiced
Tea, Russian
Spiced

'-.
'-.

.,
.,"

'-.

'"

,

,,
,
",,
",,
"n,
,,
,
"",
n
n
n

"nn
"",
H

INDEX

INDEX

Sllcuitl, Che••• WI
Bilcui u, Ch.el.
Ililcuitl, Drop
BllcUlt., sour M11k
Bread , ,
Banana Sread
Bread, Chaddar Ch . . . .
Bread, Light
Bread, onion s •• am• •
nread, overnight F.q~
Brud, salt-RlIJr\9
Ilr.~d, SWill Ch ••••
cornbread , , ' •
Crouton., Savory
Dumphngl, Slick
GIIrlic Shoe.trin",.
Ht'le Cak •• , ,
Hu.h p\lppie.
Muffin. ,
l'I\1ffilll, S ... nanl Sran
""ffu.... , (\1"""111
Pancak.I, Silv.. r DOllar
pan.tton..
Rolh, corn Mlal
Rolli, Derby Day
Rolli, Hot
ROUI, IC .... SOX potato
RoUI, Jacil'l ICI-SoX
RoUl, Potato . • ,
Roll., Quick
Rolli, Quick Buttlr Fluffy
Rolli, Quick Rlfrigerator
Rolli, Refrig.rator Spoon
11.011., ¥ealt Itl
Roll., ¥ealt _2 . . , . .
Ry' S11C.. I, c.l.ry-Ch••, .
Silt Stick, . , ' . , •
Sandwlchel, Brown-~re~d " Ch ••••
Shortbr.ad crust
Spoon Sread, Virginia ,
Surpr 11. Puff.
SYedlih Pl.t.t.dr , ,
Ta.et, Apple-Butt.r Ch_e.
Toaet., French . . .
Toalted Round. and Sticks
'i"<ll l t., Orang.
Wa!fl." Irene'e
wagon wheele
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Apple cak., Fresh *1
Appl. Cak., Fr.sh
Appl. cak., Froeting for
Apricot cak.
Apricot TOpPIng ,
Banana Cak. , , ,
Burnt Sugar cake
Ilutt.r cak • .
cake 'n P\lddln' .
carrot C.k. 0lil1 " Icing
carrot. Cak. 0lil2
Chocolate cake
Chocolatl Cake" Icing, "Back Porch '
Choe01at.. e,k., German'e Sve.t
Ceca. cola Cak. " Froeting
Coffee cak. , . .
Coffee cake, y~ ¥~
Oate Cak. , ,
Oat. Nat Cak.
DUlllp cake ,
Flldge cak.
Fudg. Cak., Rlnq-of-Qoeonut
Fudg. cak. " Topping, Hot •
"Glory Be' cak • . . . • . ,
Icing, Butt.rmilk (for Prune Cake)
ICing (for Seven-Up cek.) .
Icing (for Strao.lberry cek.)
, _ Cak • • 1
J _ Cak. .2
Lemon cak. " Gla~e
Xieeueippi Meld Cake & tClnq
Naltl'. QUlck Cake & Icing
Oatmeal CAke & ToPPlng
Pecan Whllkey Cake
Plneappl. cak.
Pound Cak. jH
Pound Cake *2
Prune c .. ke
Pumpkln Cak. & Frosting
Sauce, Butt.rmilk . , ,
Seven_up cake .1 & Ieinq
Seven-up cake _2 & le.nq
Sour cr.... cak.
ASpecial" , . • • • • ,
Strawberry cake " ICing
vanilla wat.r Cake
White Chocolat. Cak. & Topping
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INDEX
INDEX
CASSEROLES (cont'd.)

~unt

Belle', Brown candy
Bourbon BAll. • . . . •
Chocolate candy . .
Chocolate Peanut Butter Ball.
oate Candy
Date Roll
Divinity
Fudge . .
Fudge, ~rlyne'~ FAbulou.
Fudge, ChocolAte
Fudge, Chocolate ~2
Fudge, Fanta~y
Fudge, French Chocolate
Fudge, Peanut Butter
Fudge, White Chocolate
Holiday Delight .
Mintll, party
PeAnut Brittle
peanut Brittle
Peanut Butter Roll
Peanut Butter Roll *2
Pecan Kiul8~
Pralines, Creamy
Toffee, Old Engll~h

*1

.2

*1

Corn. Spanish . • .
Crab supper Fle . .
Eggplant, caaRerole
Green Pepper. Stuffed
Green pepperl, Stuffed
Grit~, Cheeee *1
Gritl CAI.erole ,,2
Ground Beef and Spaghetti
H1mI ca'8erole • . • .
Ham Rolla contlnental
Hamburger pie .
Leek LOrraine . . , .
Meat Ca,.erole, Ge~n
Meatball~ , Saucy cocktail
Noodle caRlerole
Ollve, Ripe Risotto
onion ~UGrAtin
Oyllter case oro le
Oylterll, scalloped
peppe r a nd Cheoee, Green
Pepper - Tomato calaerole
pork Chop and Apple cas ser ole
Pork Chop' with corn Droalling
potatoel, SCAlloped .
Seafood cas l e r ole . .
Shrimp Noodle Newburg
span ish Rice
Squ"lh Ca sser ole
Sweet potatoee, Candied
Tuna caeserole

"55
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CIISSEROLES
~sp"ragus

and ~lmonds •
~spa.ragul Cas ..,role
Alparagul Callerole
AlparagWl Tuna Casllarole
Bean caellerole, f"ive
Bean CA6u'role, Green *1
Bean caSlerole. Green *2
Beans, Barbequed BAked
Beane, Lou'. BAked
Beef & Noodlel in Sour Cream
Beef spaghetti CAlllerole, Oriental
Beef-Vegetable ca . . erole
Beet" with Pineapple
Broccoli CAISeroie "11
Broccoli casller ole *2
Broccoli ca •• erole *3
Burger Stew , Savory ,
Chicken Al mond Bake .
Chicken-Broccoli ca.serole
Chicken Casserole . . .
Chicken Crunch
Corn Pudding, Be aumont
Corn Pudding ,,1
corn Pudd ing *2 . , , .
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COOKIES
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All- Purpose cooky
Brownie.. *1
Brownies *2
Brownies, Be9t £Vel'
congo Squarea .,1
Congo Squaree ~2
Date Rolla
Fruit cake cookiea
Halloween cookie.. .
Hello DOlly Cookies
Ice-Box cookies
I ce crea", Tepee . ,
LBIfIOn Bars
LBIfIOn Iced cookies
Mexican Wedding cake
No- Bake cookiel • , •
oatmeal Crunchiel . .
Orange No-Bake Cookie ..
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COO~IES

MEATS (cont'd.)

(cont'd.)
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POIInut Butta" Bllr.

p.clln PL_ h re

Ratein toff •• Sar.

""
""
"

sandi ••
Sand Tarte . .
Snickardoodl ••

Sorgum Vllriety squar••
Sw•• th~rt ('09k1 ••
ThUlllbpunt cook i ••
Toff •• ('oo)u • • • •

""

DF.SS£PTS

Apple Crunch
..... pl. DIIIsart

90

AVO,,"do ('.e"l11
Che ••• C/I)<_

Ch •••• Caka, Charry
Cha ••• cake, Sour crelllll
Cherry cobblu

Charry Crunch
Cherr-y DeUght
~.t.rd, 9011..t
Frost,ng. Moe.
inqarbread

lata

Heath Meringue D•••• rt •
IC.

crea.

~ •

~r~.

r

f

lea C.....

Home Fre ral *1
rreer.r 82

H~
~1

van1ll

Itra1olbe-cry Ik uttle

e . . f 5troqanoft, Q
Chieka.. "<lobo

"00
,0 •

d<

111 )(1ng

C'hlckan Dreaat Supreme

>0'
10'

Chu:ken Ilea.llta, 8av')rllln
ch,cken P prlka
Chicken Roy .. l_ •

,GO

,GO

chll'

CLillard'. Cul-UP_
coney Uland9

country

IUlfI\ "

1 ...

coach Diddle

Frankfurter. . .
!~~urger Heaven
H3~urgers,

"
"",,
91

Pe."h Cfun-h •
r .. h
hortbr.... d T r II
Illarbert.. Pin .... ppl ..
-tr.werry Mllr'l'I<',jua Torte

('tacken "
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~roole Soft

".

Liver Supr-=- .
_tt>all., Little Round Chinne
MAt LOaf • • • .
Meat LOaf, Barbequed
Mu.ketreli . . . . .
Pork Chop", Barbequed
Pork Chop Skillet . .
Pork, s_et and Sour with Rice pilaf
Rit>., Polyne.ian
Ro.ut, Marinated Chuck
Roast, Poor Boy Chuck .
ROII.t, Rolled Rump Deluxe
Sloppy Jo ... -Tallahatchie Style
Spaghetti, Italian
Spaghetti, Meatball.
Spoonburgera
Steak, pepper . .
Stew , Brunswick .
Stew, Beef Old Fa.hioned
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MISC£L!JI.NEOUS
Chow Mein, pork
Dipsy Devil
Ores.ing, Roquefort
NoOdle., Pan-Pried
sauce, Barbeque • .
Sauce, Chocolate Pu4qe
Sauce, Glazed Ham
sauce, Italian Meat • .
salice. Italian SpaghetU
Sauce, Pineapple H~
Sauce, Sour cream MU.hroo.
Sauc.. , Spaghetti . . . . .
Soup, Vegetab~e .
Topping, LOW calorie Whipped

Appl. Pie • • .
Apple Pi~ Brown Paper Bag
Cherry Cobbler
Che.... pie
Ch.... Pi .. *1
ch.... Pi ..
ch... s Pie, Colonial
Ch.... Pi .. , LtaIIOn
Chocolate Almond pie
Chocolat.. Crunch
Chocolat.e Kint Pi ..
Chocolate Pi .. pilling
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PRESERVES , PICKLES. RELISHES

(cont'd.)

D.

Coconut Pie
Coconut Pie. Cruaty
cool Whip pie
cruat. pie
pudge Pie . . . . .
Fudge Pie, Caribb.an
Fudge pie, Pann Ann
Grasshopper Pie
Ice ClIeIIOm pie .
Lemon Ice BoX Pie
Lemon Pie. Frozen
Lemon Pie. Magic
L~me Icebox Pie, Frozen
Lime Pie
osgood Pie
Parfait Pi ... Frozen Vanilla
Paatry. cream Cheese
peach or Chorry Cobbler
Peach Pie, Creamy
Peach Pie, Frellh
Pecan pie *1
Pecan Pie .,2
Pecan pie .,3
pecan Pie W4
Pineapplo Fluff
Pineapple Pie
Pineapple Pie .2
Pumpkin Pie . .
Pumpkin Chiffon Pie
Raill1n Pie Spicy
Cream Pie, Rum
Strawberry Pie .,1
Strawberry Pie *2
Taffy pie .
Vin"9ar pie . . .
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Relillh, Green Tomato
Reliah, Pear
ReUah,
Relish,
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PRESERVES. PICKLES. RELISHES
Chili Sauce . . .
Jelly, !lot Pepper
Jelly, pepper . .
Marmalede, zucchini
Pickle., Bread and Butter ill
Pickle .. , Bread and Butter il2
Pickle., Dill . . . . . .
picklell, Iceberg cucumber
Picklee, Lime . .
pick lee, Sweet Dill .
Pickle., 24 Hour
Pickle., TWO-Day Lime
Pre .. erves, Oe1icioull Strawberry
p.elhh, Chopped Kraut . . .

no
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m
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m

Applaaauce Salad, MOlded
Apricot Salad
Bon Salad ill . .
Bean Salad *2 . .
Bean Salad, Four
Bun-Stead~

Can-opener Salad
cherry Gelatin Salad
chrilltmaa Salad ~l
Chrilltmas Salad .2
Corn Relish Salad.
cranberry Salad . .
Dres.ing, Brandenburg
Dre.sing, Fruit Salad
Egg salad, Graham'a
~'ruit SaInd, Dinner
Fruit salad, Frozen
Fruit salad. Summer
Hash, Heavenly #1 .
Hallh, Hovenly *2 .
Fruit Salad, rrellh ~ke Ahead
Fruit salad, Frozen . .
Jello Salad
Lettuce Salad, Let stand
Macaroni Salad
MOtIon salad, Ginger
Molded Winter Salad
Onion Salad.
Oriental Salad
PerfectIon Salad
Pineapple Jewel 5quarell
Pink Salad
sauerkraut salad III
sauerkraut Salad 1112
Sawdu.t Sllla<! .
Sea Shell Salad
Seven-Up Salad
Strawberry Salad
TWenty-Four Hour Salad
SilIw
Slaw, Boh.... ian
Slaw, Extra Good
Slaw, Forzen
Slaw, Italilln
Slaw, Lucy'.
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ORDER eUNXS
VEG£TA8LES

TO,

A.paragu. Ring
8ean.. Te~. Style
B. . n.. T'ofO and A P. .
Corn. Indian
Okra. S.ut.ed
Onion Ring. •
P..... Graan .
PoUto••. Cotta'la
potato••• Sour Cre"", Chel ...
Rle •• curri • • . . . •
Rie •• Japan . . . Fried
Ri". pilaf
Squ. . h. Fried .
To_to crhp
Tomato". Fried Gr.ln
Zucchini with TOllliltO.1
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Dr. C. Charl •• Clark
college ot Education
We.tern Kentucky Univlrlity
Bowling GreIn. KY .2101
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Enclosed i. my chIck Ot MOn.y ord.r for $ _ _ _ _ __
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